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THE RECORD'S PROGEAM FOB A BETTER RAHWAT
• Selection of Conncllmen and employes best-salted for.tlie task of run-

nine the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or cried.
'Formation or a non-partisan police commission.

Maintenance of a police, department with modern equipment and a
- sufficient-staff"OI-tralned-mett-notncontTolled-br- politicians -and-appointed

»TUr competitive examinations open to outside as well as Bahtvaj residents.
- . Constant activity of the police oralnst motor code violators, a minimum
ol •upended sentences and ns "killed tickets."

A modern nljrh scbool-with complete eqnlpment-and facllltlesrlncludinira
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Uon of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
UM Interests of Bahway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal ana private.

• An lateUlgent solution of .the Juvenflo delinquency problem by co-ordl-
' natlpjt the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and

public welfare atencles.-
Completion of the Milton Lake project, Including: restoration of the former

lake ana development of surrounding territory into a park and residential

Action which will take advantage of the ofrer of free land for a municipal
KthleUo field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant.

The Blindness Of Justice?
Union County has paid its "debt" to Frank Sica,

Carteret man who admitted leading the gang which
held up and robbed the Huggins Jewelry Store herein
February, 1935. • - - : • . . .

It had long been understood that Sica, who fur-
nished testimony which sent three men to prison and
precipitated the Rahway police investigation by his
willingness to talk, would be dealt with leniently. It
jvas believed he^would receive a light sentence.

But when The..RecorcL announced this-week that
Sica would go Scot free without even as-much as-a-coh-

; viction being brought against him and then giving him
a suspended sentence, Rahway persons who have been
vitally interested in the case shook their heads.

It has been some time since an announcement in
The Record has evoked so much comment. We have
yet to find a person who does not feel that Sica should
nave been brought before the bar of justice for judg-
ment.

Sica is not a criminal in the eyes of the law ifow
that the charges against him have been erased from
the records. However, in the understanding of the
layman he is regarded as one who has acted against

marked that articles of fine texture last twice as long
when wrung in a Wringer as when wrung by hand.
Its increasing popularity is fully merited.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
. From The Rahway Record—September 23, 1931

Mrs. Isaac Kawut, of 146 Main street has returned
roiri a sojourn-at-Ellenville,-N—Y^—

Several members of the Rahway Fishing Club had
a successful fishing trip to Forked River over week-
end, returning with a large haul of weakfish and other
specimens of finny tribe. "The party consisted of Irv-

thHaWof soc i e ty r iHea l Jmi f t ^ two te f sp
institutions and made no secret of the fact that he was
involved in the local crime. Ci^ ̂  —

Although the law regards him as clear of the gtuT
for a crime, the public does not because of his own tes-
timony. This same public feels that he should not have

—eacapfed^convictidriT"'
While\Prosecutor Abe J. David and his staff.of

• ( • •

A' '

-convict three Rahwaypolice officers of various charges
and succeeded in putting only one behind barsj-the-nolle
pjiossing of the two ̂ barges against Siea^ast'week
puts these'county officials4n the position of believing
. that Sica should be free. \
-v; Prosecutor David was perfectly willing to" allow

"Sica, a confessed criminal, to besmirch the record oi
Captain James E. Albers of Rahway when he used hi
testimony in an effort to convict Albers of ̂ alleged f als
swearing. However, his act of last week shows he dii
not want Sica convicted. His actions against Alber:
proves he wanted the Captain convicted. ; _ \ ,
:'••• Thus Albers, an officer with a fine record, still suf-
fers from the memory of an indictment.returrie
against him but found to be.based upon unjust chaise
by a jury which readily^acquittedhim-The-Prosecuto:
did not act consistently against .Albers and Sica. H<
proved that when he'pressed the Albers' charge bu
moved to drop the indictment against Sica.
• • One of the fallacies of the American police system
is that it depends upon "squealers" who are promise
leniency if they will furnish information whichjwjL
aid authorities in convictingdefendants. Prqsecjto:

~ pected he would allow such extreme leniency to result
We -wonder if Prosecutor David thinks that hi

l a t o n in the Sica case will aid in deterring crime
"Does he; think he has dealt justly with a Rahwaj
jeweler who lost practically his entire stock and re-
covered only a small portion of it?

' Does he think Captain Albers is more deserving
;of punishment than a.man he refused to press charge;
againstV His action of last week makes one answe
"yes" to the latter question.

Does Prosecutor David expect to follow a simila
course in dealing with future defendants? If he does
does he think that such leniency will lessen or increas
crime in Union County?

If Prosecutor David is willing to dismiss seriou;
charges qf^r^bbjrxajldlc_ojispiracy-against-a-man-wh<

~ admitsTTis^guilt, does he also plan to follow the sam<
course in dealing with defendants charged with lesse:
crimes? • . . •

Does Prosecutor David belieye that a lenient atfc
d d i b

trouble. wuTTinspire police officers to do their best
apprehend wanted-criminals? Will his act bolste:
^heir Morale? <
" "'" Did.Prosecutor David attempt to convict formei
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain Alg y , , p

because he wanted someone else to head the Kan
"way department or did he'think their_allegfid crime:

fious than those chargedtp Sica whom h
allowed to go free?

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat-^September 28, 1871

a large com-
1 ' ^̂t

iany were entertained at Chamberlain's Hotel. One
'amiliar with the citizens of Rahway upon entering
;he hall could scarcely have decided, by the attend-
mce, whether the meeting was Democratic of Repub-
ican,.as-there-were,as-many-<-some-savHnore-)-Gf-t'
brmer as the latter. • . . . . . . . . . . .

To Contractors—Sealed Proposals directed to the
undersigned, will be :received"attheoffice"of the Street
lommissioner at the City Hall, until Friday, the_13th
aylTf October;T871, Vat 8:00"bWcirK-IE for con-
itructing sewer in Adams street, from the low point
>f the grade-^of-said street between Kaih^oaet-avenue
,nd Jaques avenue to Bryant street

Thomas Archer, •
r -— Street" Commissioner.

Novelty Wringen—Nothing except the'sewing ma-
:hine' has ever been invented-:which so much relieves
the labor of the householder as the Wringer. But its
usefulness does not end there. The saving of cloth-
ing-is- of much-greater-importance.—It-js-of-ten-re-
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To the girl who sent Bowers to
the BOY

We didn't know that his name
Is MELROY. '

Just So You Knott
The "Pointing with pride." Md

Viewing with alarm" season km
now that the campaigns are well
under way. .

rigC Taylor, John Kothmann, Jf'red Dale, Thomas
Flanagan, George Hoffman, Howard Martin, H. H.
Applegate and Captain John Tesoro..

There was an attractive home wedding last night
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Anness, Wood-
ridge, where Miss Marguerite Perriss, daughter of
Mr.-arid-Mrs; Edward F. Perris, of Scotland, became
the bride of James Jameson Lavingood, Jr., of Wood-
bridge. The ceremony was performed in the-presence
of about 140 guests by the Rev. Wilbert Westcott.

Mrs. W. H. Stell, of 36 Fulton street, has-gone
o Atlantic City to spend two weeks with her son at the

Ritz Garlton. . . \ _

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September 25.1931

Alarmed at the greatly overcrowded condition
:n the public schools,' particularly the high school,

that his action in freeing an admitted enemy of society
is proper, I suppose no one should question himj.that
is no one who is not interested in seeking means of

p , p
whieh-has-created-arcondition-more
has existed before in the history of the Rahway school
system,- Superintendent of Schools Arthur K Perry
marshaled the student body in the high school assem-
bly and advised them to tell their parents to demand
that Councilmen in their respective wards do some-
thing to relieve the situation.

Keeping pace with the unusually heavy registra-
tion in thejday_schoj)jsj;he enr_o_llmen.t_in_tJie_Jiiyening.
Vocational School last night attained the unpre-
cedented figure of 516.

One of the interesting features at the annual
Finwpr Shnw tn hp hp]r\ tnmnrrnw afternoon in

the commercial office of the Public Service, Irving
street, will be a display of the new patented, ever-
blooming rose. -

Dr. and Mrs. George Gallaway, West Milton ave-
d Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraemer, Maple ave-

nue, leftThursday for a tour of Virginia. •:.

just between you and me
ding

betterment. Allowing Sica, one of the alleged jewelry
store'burglars, to go free for the service he gave the
prosecution in helping punish his erstwhile accom-
plices seems to me to be a mighty high price to pay for
justice—if that's what it's supposed to be called.

If our lawbreakers can go around endanger-
ing the well-being of the public, providing they
are clever enough to turn states evidence when
they are caught; then what hope have we of cop-
ing with crime? A man cannot be a saint and a
sinner at the same time. He is either one or the

d i _

The Prosecutor should be more definite when he
is disposing of a case that aroused_ as much attention
as the Sica case. Innocent men might have had their
future blasted by testimony that might; not he entirely

Letters
to the

Editor-
(Space in this, column, is

free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon any sub-
jrr±. All l>«yrs mint b* nlpi-

—The-Doctor-can^t-say^-he-could
not afford to hire this work done
for he held a very lucrative posi-
tion as the head of the Reforma-
tory and could well afford other
than convicts for this work.'

The very things the Doctor now
condemns on a political platform,
are the things he did in the past,
and as hired employe paid by the

C|ontlnuea_from^PaKe One

"1 almost forgot to mentisR that a columnistTias
another privilege." He isallowedtocomment on cur-
rent events even though they are ably reported in the
general news columns of his paper. And in .most cases
he takes the negative side of the argument. However,
this is going to be an exception. I am thoroughly in
accord with the lead editorial in this issue of THE
RECORD. I like it for its plunging, slashing, hard-
hitting qualities, but, above all. I like it because"

Editor, The Record, -
Sir: . . •

In your~~issue of
dated September

think that it is sound. No doubt, Prosecutor David
will not; agree with me and if he has the right answers
to the questions that have been asked him, I'll gladly
join, forces with him. against my fellow writer.

The Prosecutor probably will strike back
with a challenge that "it is the privilege of any

—citizen-to-bring-about-the-reopening-of-a-case-if-
he feels that he can furnish sufficient evidence
to insure a conviction." Personally, I am not well
enough versed in the sometimes mysterious meth-
ods of the legal profession or of our judiciary to

little ^4tnow-whetheF=the=law-abidingi=public=r-ealljt4ias== ssiued îsip
any rights or not. Vaguely, I think that it has, hut
I'd hesitate about making any claims.

After all, it cannot honestly be said that it; is not
the duty of a citizen to see that what he thinks is jus-
tice is carried out. The average citizen is supposed to
ie-a^Jotent-factor^Jjut-he-prefers-to^ntriist-certain-
obligations to others considered capable of interpret-
ing the laws of the land. If Prosecutor David feels

ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published if the
writer so desires although The
Becord prefers that names be
published. While The Becord
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this

-newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily oars.)

QUESTIONING DR. MOORE

a _ copy
of the speech of Doctor Moore, in
which he pledged his aid to further
the interests" of the City of Rah-
way and people hi general.

His statement, "when a few com-
paratively are safe In smug se-
curity and vast numbers are strug-
gling in poverty something has
gone haywire with the government
•undor whloh that ei iid-rje-
further said "When 16 million are
out of work and some 40 or 50
-millloirof~125~mimoirpeoplii suffer
as was the case at the end of the
last administration, some kind of a
change in the nation's system is
imperative," etc.

Is the.Doctor sincere? Some
years ago, while the Doctor was
-the-head-of the-Rahway-Reforma-
tory, he had quite a bit of work
done on property of his., some of
this work required skilled me-
chanics of the building trades and
other work such as caretakers,
gardeners and etc., did not require

.HEAVY RE«ISTEATION
SHOWS VOTE INTEREST

-Xhe-keen-lnterest-ot-Bah.-
way voters In the coming dec-'
Uon is Indicated by the larje
number of registrations being
received daily by City Cleric
Baldwin. From September 1
to Wednesday, there have been
383 new registrations received.

Voters who have not yet
registered under permanent
registration may do so in Bald-
win's office on the second floor
of City Hall between 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m. dally or from 1 to
9 p. m. on Monday*. Wednes-
days and Fridays until October

rt
will be received for the Novem-
ber election.

taxpayers of the State. He now
may have a change In heart or
Tnnyfrg-hg hat rgftnln pnllHrfli ob-
ligations to perform or fulfill?

If h» did not give the taxpayers
an even-break-when-they werepay-
ing-his salary rhe-certainly-wUl-not
give them a fair break as a poli-
tician.

A Union Man.

t h i s
•v

Hi a t
by jay ahr.

Warning.Of The WWeeh
It doesn't pay to look too pros-

perous—it's the fat sleek turk»
that gets it in the neck. .- i • ;

Ode To The Fall Flies ,
Swing a trusty swatter with *

. A most unholy glee,
Dispatching thus another fly
Into eternity.
I llkejtp_get_the Adan\Jly_

—And^li the Uttie Eves,-
Because the way they, multiply
"" one of my pet peeves.

Leap Year Note
A recent U. 8. census "shored-

three trillion single women of nar-
riagable age to four milllna
bachelors..... fr>r>ngh husbands to -
go round and round, girl*.

Deep Thought
The meek will inherit the etith.

but they'd be 'nuts to take it la
these hard times; " •

Ain't It The Truth
History Teacher—"Who is ths

Speaker of the House?"
Our Bright Boy—"Mother."

Rahway Students Enter
Rutgers Night School

Rahway students who have rois-
tered In the evening classes which
begin Monday evening at Rutgen
University are Rudolph Shupper,
Robert Manaker. Veronica E. Pro-
men. Stanley E. Newman and Ar-
thur J. O'Neal.
^Reglstered'tromColonla-lsWi!--;
ton 8. Smith. l _

Arnatetir Photographers
t o Form Club

photographets-aa. In-
i th

p g p
vited to attend a meeting in the
office of the Union County Put
Commission. Administration Build. -
Ing. Warlaan
Wednesday. September 30. at I
p. m. to discuss plans for organ!*-
ing a Union County Camera Club.

IM W. EMERSON
ZZ_::AVENUE

RAUty 74)440

citizens of Rahway on the jobs,
though many were out of work at
the time, the fact is, that a large
portion of this work was done by
CONVICT LABOR, furnished by
the Reformatory, a Union man was
Jiot.allos?fid.jiear_the_piemisesu_it
seems that the honest taxpaying

i M V jt ijii<:t. again
now the Doctor would like to have
these same citizens elect him to
pubUc office.

Serving Those Who Want
Things

Tms
individual.
fessional men, mechanics, office workers,'
laborers and managers of households - all find
here the cooperation and facilities

Better
bank is 'serving every type of
Business men and women, pro*

their needs.

The unusual ability of officers and
to work closely with depositors supplements
perfectly .the ambitions of our neighbors who
are building reserves for future progress.

An "account here wuTBenefitf you, too.

119 IRVING

"The* Bank of Strength"

Telephone 7-1800

Member. FederaLDeposit-Insurance-Gorporation

4 -$>
J ,

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Becord Series

XfiS TH€ PAST IS ,6ONT"Q"~V9E FACE TO-DAV

Make Every Week Safety
Week.~Keep Yourself

And Others Alive

VOL.-114,-'NO. 2811- ~S\x Cent* "a*
TleUYered by Ci rPRieETHREE-eENTS—

Strakele Gives
Answer; Citi

Defends HisiKghtTd
ment On Mayor Barger's

Administration

Tells Of Work Done
By Council Republicans

A n d r e w E. Strakele,
president of the Rahway
Young Republicans, an-

Barger during the meeting of the
local organization last night by de-
fending, his right to comment on
local affairs. Strakele has recently
criticised phases of Barger's ad-
luinlstraUon-during-the-fto
ing of the group which he heads.
Strakele said: '
. "r have been informed by an ar-

ticle appearing in The Rahway
Record that Mayor Barger has
taken exception to some of the
statements In my-message read to
you at the previous meeting of this
group. It is unfortunate that he
has unduly exaggerated the intent

.of my remarks with his charge'
. that I have seen fit to personally
criticise his character, and repu-
tation. I fail to cee wherein a
man's character and reputation
can be Justly condemned for such
action as he may take, be it in se-
curing undue publicity or further-
ins his political self-advancement,
when that man is the standard
bearer of any political organiza-
tion, and . when such action is
taken for strictly political pur-
poses. A candidate for public of-
fice muir expect to receive criti-
cism on the basis of his share of
the responsibility for the actions
of the particular group.he rcpre-

Not Personal
M "My criticisms have been di-

rected at Mayor'Barger. the stan-
dard, bearer .of. the. Demoemic
party In Rahway and not at John

\< Barger. an Individual. If he as
••r- -their- leader will-but admit that

the much advertised success of his
administration has been made pos-
sible by the able men with-whom

Burnett Praises
Clark Committee

In Liquor Case
State Commissioner Lands

Group's "Work In Sns-
. pending license

Commissioner D. Frederick Bur-
nett, who makes it his business to

that violators" of the state

their political affiliations; if he
will grant unqualifiedly that the
whole hearted co-operation and
the unselfish efforts of Republi-
can members of the Common
Council have made it possible for

.- rtOrprtdeito-ttapac
complishments of that governing
body during his term of office,
then, and hot until then, will he
deserve the support of the dear
thinking voters of the city. Then.
w n r i f l r a U t h t * b t 1

sincere, altruistic and deserving In
public office, Just as I am prepared
to agree that he Is one of Rah-;
way's outstanding young men.

"I do not believe that I am over-
stepping the bounds of propriety,
when, as a young man. I point out
to Mayor Barger, who is but two
or three years my senior, that in
\--Mc political life a man can ex-
pect advancement only through
the support he receives because of
the confidence he creates In the
minds of voters, first by his record
of accomplishment and second by
his fairness in giving credit where
credit is due. v . -

—"It a wan uvpolltteai life ta-
u Umt the playing of pollHcTIs

detrimental- to- the^ city's -welfare
and that it should be eliminated,
his actions must prove that he is

Continued on Page Three

you

just between
by ding

and me
Jost In case that you dont

•mow, tab happens to be the
third day of Safety Week. If

. yon happen to be one of those
loveabler happy-go-lucky fools
who likes to step on the gas
w h i r B a r f S i k T i f f t r Y J i "ySikTiffturoYaJco
hoi or play practical Jokes like
Potting ground class In grand-
pa's bran flakes, yon only have
five more day* left before yon
return to your normal routine.

-Bnt-tMnlToTarineTmryon"
can.have when it b aU over.
Better ttill think of the many
little accident haxards that yod
can create in your own'home

_»Mihenjon won't have to go
oat on the highways on wet
nights to see how much dam-

s you can do when you Jam
-dowu hard on the brakes and~

toss the old crate into a tafl-
spln. ' . .

__ Continued on Page Eight

Guests Of Club

WALTER E. OEVIS

EDWABO M. ANDREWS

liquor control laws are properly
penalized and has repeatedly criti-
cised municipal governing bodies
for being too lenient, yesterday ex-
pressed his pleasure with a recent
decision of the Clark Township

Pastor Given
WritAgaJni

LocalPolice
Hev. Hya Baran Wants

Prints ^And Records...
- Returned To Him

Action Is Sequel T o \
Clark Township Case

The Rev, Ilya Baran,
pastor of St. John's Greek
Church in West Grand ave-
nuerTesterday-obtained a
temporary injunction in Chanc-
ery Court, Elizabeth, requiring the
local police department to show
cause why finger prints and his

fd-should-aot be rcturned-to-
hlm.

The action is returnable in Eliz-
abeth. Monday..

Rev. Baran was apprehended by
Clark Township police two weeks
ago on charges preferred by Henry
Fleur. a CCC Camp resident there
who charged that the clergyman
make improper use" of funds he
had given him.

. Charges Dropped *
The case was scheduled to be

heard by Recorder Jerome Portu-
gal but the charges were dropped
before court hearing when de-
fendant and plaintiff settled the
case out-of court.

Rahway police took the. cus-
tomary finger prints and pedigree
record from Rev. Baran.to assist
the Clark police. The clergyman
protested vigorously against the
procedure which is a routine one
and his action to havejhe records
destroyed followed yesterday.

EUas D. Hunt is representing
Rev. Baran. -

Fingerprints are taken In all In-
dictable offenses before court
hearings are held. Copies are sent
to Elizabeth, Trenton and Wash-
ington and while persona have at-
tempted to obtain their records af-
ter a case is dropped, tt is-rarely
that they are returned from the
Federal Identification Bureau.

In addition to indictable cases,
Rahway police also take finger-
prints of~vagrants~'ancr recently

Democrats Improved Railway Streets

for identification
found( dead in a
camp!

o f -a vagrant
Garwood hobo

iommittee. =
In a letter to Clerk Henry A>

Hill, Burnett thanked the commit-
tee for . its co-operation in the
hearing of John Kostluk. found
mifltr this month of sale to a
minor and employment of a minor.
His license' was suspended for five
days. In his letter to Hill. Burnett
said:--
Dear Mr.HUl:

"I have a report of the proceed-
ings against John Kostluk on
charges of selling alcoholic bev-
erages to a' minor, and knowingly
employing a minor to sell alcoholic
beverages in the licensed premises.
I note, he was. adjudicated guilty
and his license suspended for five
days.

While I am not expressing any
opinion on the merits of the case
because, perchance, it may 'come
before me by way of appeal, and
my mind. theretore,imustJbe ear

Survey Is Authorized To
Eliminate Boxes Used

In Business Area

Plans for a survey of the city's
call box system in an effort to
eliminate several boxes in - the
business section at a saving In tel-
ephone fees were made during a
special meeting of the police com-
mittee called by Mayor Barger last
night.

Acting Police Chief Dunphy will
be In charge of the survey and an
opinion will be obtained from City
Attorney Herer regarding the city's

tlrely open-on that score, I do ap-
preciate the" prompt and efficient
co-operation of your^committee,
and ask that you extend to them.
my. thanks."

Horrors Of Auto
Mishaps Told By

Safety Speaker
Stewart Urges Students To
Be Careful And Prevent

Accidents

-Avoiding—the customary and
tiresome quotation of statistics
used by mosj accident prevention
speakers. Court Clerk George JW;
Stewart painted aTiorrlble picture
of accidents caused by careless-
ness ns he spoke on the Safety

auditorium this morning.
Stewart, prominent in accident

prevention and safety work, spoke
Xcx Acting Police Chief Dunphy in
the weekly, assembly session.

i'Honestly—now,—what's—your-
hurry?" asked Stewart. '[The

Continued on PageThree

Before Ton Bny Yonr
Electric Refrigerator

See the Norro
Williams Electric Co. 9 Cherry St.

Telephone Bills
Because Of Radio

pany.' It_maybeposj5ible_to save
about $1X100 fTfffe boxes can be
eliminated.

The call boxes have been made
unnecessary by the recent radio
system installation.

Plan Winter Uniforms^-"
The committee also considered

a number of routine mauers, such
as_wlnter_unlfonns_for
patrol car officers and a special

fthe V. ~physical education class at
M. C. A. for the officers.. It is ex-
peeterl that patrol car officers.
be allowed-to wear leather coats'
next winter instead of the former
regulation blue coats.

Dunphy is sponsor of the physi-
cal education class plan whloh he
favors to keep the officers in trim.

officers have been taking this
training In informal workouts
since Dunphy took control of the
department.

^finior-GRainber:———:

To Name Officers

The Rahway Junior Chamber o:
Commerce will hold the first meet
ing of the season tonight in Grev-
en's Hotel, at which, nominations
of officers for the coming yew will

Vail plot more attractive; will be
discussed. John A. Orammer,
vice-president of the National
Junior Chamber of Commerce, will
be the guest.

A Sight Which Is Becoming More Common

The above photo Is «<mnni. to many
taken each year to illustrate the manner

___in_wJUcii>niore..than_.5PA0(Lj!ersons .are
-killed annniUy^n the UrS.- Carelessness

caused the above mishap which-took five
lives. .This Is Safety Week and to im-
press upon motorists what results when
carelessness replaces safety on the road.
The Becord is devoting space to this
photo. ; - -X

BothSidesof the Campaign Water Board Fight
Called Unwise By

Walter E. Orvis
Work Of Matthews And

Committee Better Con-
ditions, Party Says

From Rahway Democratic
Committee

On January 1, 1935, when the
Democrats assumed control of the
city government, every person in
the city of Rahway, either through
personal knowledge, or through
statements.which appeared In the
ublic press, was aware of the ter-

rible -condition of the city streets
and—the'—mismanagement or ~the
treet department. .
When Walter J. Matthews be-
me Ktrw»t CnmnMF*ii0Ttfr by des-

lgnatlan of the'Qemocratic mar
brity, his office was flooded with

telephone calls' from indignant
and irate citizens who were, at this
season of the year,. complaining
about the condition of snow re-
moval.—garbage^removalr^city-
streets and'drainage—this latter
ondition due to the fact that the

catch-basins .were .not cleaned in
some time and it. was, therefore.
Impossible for them to carry off
the surface water.

The stTPPt: CTmmlttw and

PoHceHoldTw^
Aŝ  Drunkr-After

Aiito Accidents
Two Rahway Men Are

commissioner" determined that "be-
fore the department could oper-
ate efficiently .over $2,000 would
have to be spent to put the
broken.down equipment in service
able—conditionr—An—expert-jwas
called in to determine the advis-
ability of repairing the sweeper,
which had been in disuse for sev-
eral mopths.

Not Worth Repairing
His report was to the effect it

would be inadvisable to repair it
as the cost would be too exorbi-
tant compared to the amount of
service itcoiild render after its re-
pair. The question of purchasing

new sweeper was impossible as
the city, finances were. In such a
chaotic state after two years of

Continued on Page Six

EederaiAgency.
Gives Approval
Of Rahway Work

New Curbs And Sidewalks
To Be Built; Main Street

Widening Near

Approval of additional city proj-
jwttl ects-by-the-WPA-was^announced- .brldgp nnri Unrtpn nliihs will again

yesterday. The first calls for in-
stallation of sidewalks in Stanton
and Stearns street where there are
several . pieces of city property
which do not have walks.

This project will complete the
5idejvslks__ln..these_two__streets.
which have long been marred by
the absence of several sections of
walk.

Main Project Beady
The other project makes pos-

sible the resetting of curbs hi

' WHAT THEY SAY .
These articles are published

because of the keen interest in
the coming election and as a
part of The Record's policy to
present comment of both sides.
It must be understood that
The Record does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed In any articles. They
are the opinions of the spon-
soring groups. We are pleased
that the.committees are co-
operating and urge oar readers
to follow this series is invited.

G. O. P. Candidate Cites
Faithful Service Of

Democrats areNfoolish to tanv
er with the Board oKWater Cojn-

missioners, Walter E. Oryis, Re<
publican Council candidate -Jrom
the Third Ward, said in an dji
efore a meeting of the Rahway^
oung Republicans attended by

more than 200 persons last night
Orvis, pointing to the nomina-

ion of an opposition candidate by
the Democrats this year for the
irst tlrnê  injnoany elections, said
liat "the present three members
lad given faithful and efficient
ervice. He cited the fact that

the Republicans offered no opposi-
tion to tfeltenbcratic^cahdidate

year ago. • ; ^• ;:; ;•
Andrews Is Heard

Orvis and Edward E. Andrew!?,
candidate from the Fourth WanJ,
were guests- of the. club last. n(ght
'- another of a series of candi-

Saturday Crashes

Two drivers of automobiles in-
volved in mishaps here during the
week-end were pronounced drunk
and unfit to operate a car and an-
other,—after—examination.—was
found to be sober • although the
examining physician found that
he had been drinking.

Those arrested and held on
charges of tipsy driving are Steve

largely" with the value of Civil Ser-
vice and urged its support at the
coming election as did Councilman
Plunkett, Republican mayoralty
candidate. " . •. ,

Plunkett cited the fact that
Mayor-T3argerr-CouncttrrPresldent
Morton .and Stanley Hoyt, all
Democratic candidates! deserted
the Republican ranks to
their present affiliations. •-

Among other speakers
Yadlowski. 45, of 1412 New Essex
street and Harold Hopson, 36, of
35 Dock street.

Yadlowski was involved in his
second accident within 10 days
when his car crashed into one
driven by Hudson Armstrong, 1498
Church street at Irving' and
Cherry streets Saturday at 11 a. m.
Armstrong was waiting-in-Irving
street and was planning to turn

•Harry-Simmons, .former postmas-
ter arid Henry G. Nultoh, candi-
date for county clerk.

Continued on Page Three

Rotary's Annual
Intercity Meet
ToWTomorrow

Rahway Club Will Be Host
To Visiting Members

At Colonia
The annual intercity Rotary

Club golf tournament and dinner
sponsored by the Rah"way~Club""wUT
be held ot Colonia Country Club.
tomorrow afternoon. The Wood-

attend the affair.
The feature will be the annual

golf tournament for the Prank
Johnson Cup won by Linden in a
close contest a year ago. A new
feature this year will be a clam-
bake in the evening. The bake
will be "held" outside and the food
will be served In the dining room

Luncheon will be followed by
the golf tournament scheduled to
start about 1:30. It is expected
that about 100 will be present.
William-HoblitzeU-heads-the-golc

ffl^^lFiriii^^'The Main street widening proj
ect has been drafted by City En
glneer Price and is scheduled to be
submitted to Washington this
week. If approved, it will widen
the business section and. complete
an. action sought for a number of
years but always postponed be-
cause of minority opposition of
property owners. -

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards'of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Joseph Noble are malting thi
luncheon and clambake arrange-
ments.

No formal meeting was held yes-
terday although luncheon was
served.

MANY REGISTER
—Registrations—of—voters-for—th<
coining " November "election " havi
totaled 556 since September 1
City Clerk Baldwin announcec
last night. Baldwin, received
registrations yesterday.

Board Members

make

SafetyW

City Joins Tn Wide. Ohsftrvanre; Wrei-kftri

Car Impresses Spectators; Children
JWill JEear Educational Speakers

\ ... — — —.... -
Many In Line Of March Last Night

A-large ^anner^urrg-at-M-ainrand-Gherry-streetsi—
signs-and posters on business street telephone posts
and in shop windows, a wrecked-car-gloomily-sil-
houetted against the background of darkness in the
Vail plot and a parade with more than 1,500 persons in;
the. line of march and many more looking on, ushered
Safety Week into Rahway yesterday. Sponsored by
the Safety Council in cooperation with civic organiza-
tions throughout the state, the observance will con-
tinue the remainder of the week

John D'Ambrosa, appointed by Governor Hoff-
man to head the city program, Safety Council Presi-;

•dent K. G. Schoeffler and former
President Roscoe D. Conklin head-|
ed last night's parade. Police cars.,
the high school band, the Junior'
Drum Corps of Mulvey Ditmars.
Post, V. P. W.. Boy Scouts, school'
children, the fire department and
members of the school' safety pa-
trols and Safety Council were in

Not Importing
-Hudson Voters

Kinneally Refutes Rumor
That Democrats Will—

Get Outside Aid

The Democratic organization is
not planning to import voters
from HudsonCounty to help win
the coming. November- election,
City Chairman James-J. Kinneally
said In a statement to The Record
yesterday..

-Kinneally also outlined regisi
tlon facts fof local voteiS.-.pointin>
out that no official house to house
canvass, is being conducted and
(hat to register, a voter must go
to the
House.

City Hall
He.said^

or the Court

have received numerous telephone
calls from unregistered citizens of
Rahway, regarding the recent reg-
istration drive by the Republican
party. Many of these people were
under the Impression that this was
an official drive, and the fact that
they haa given tneir name to ffie
Republican worker, automatically
placed their names on the Regis-
tration list. In order that there
may_ be no misunderstanding on
tih> part of those who wish tb-vote-

Two Unoccupied
Buildings To Be
Demolished Soon

Old Bank Building In
Main St. Aiftl Hazelwotrd

Ave. House To Go

roe^sfreets formerly: occupied by
the Rahway Savings Institution
which is now located" In
building In Irving street and will
soon be demolished.

A permit authorizing this action
was issued yesterday by Building
Inspector Pellegrino. The Evans
Construction Company will do the
work. Demolition of the structure
was announced by the financial in-

carllor this vpar and t>n-
ants were ordered to vacate, i t Is

bii»'1'"g of Jjrick-
construction.

Demolition of the building will
remove one of the city's landmarks
which has long been one of the
most prominent 'structures in .Rail-
way.

Another permit to demolish a
building was issued yesterday-
when Pellegrino granted permis-
sion to Allan D. Clofce to remove
a two-story frame structure at 315
East Hazelwood avenue. It Is un-
occupied.

Hold Woman After
Liquor Raid

Inspectors Murray, Wagl and
Grover of the State Beverage Con-
trol Department have filed charges
of illicit sale and possession of
liquor—against-two—Iselln—dealers- nine-hot-water-heaters-valued
after" raids Friday."

Those held are Irene Deno-
poulos. Oak Tree road, and Lincoln
highway and Anna Poole of the
same address.

the line of march last night.
Many Watch March

The parade started and ended
at. the firehouse and drew large
crowds as it wended its way
through the .business section. Dur-
Jng the "week, school children will
participate in safety programs and
speakers will _addressthem_ on
safety, education.'

Police officers are wearing
safety arm bands as a further re-
minder of the week's observance.

The "Safety Week designation
"was. first sponsored by the Na-
tiomU Safety Council in ah effort
to retrace the home, road and in-
dustrial •Occident toll. It is based
on the three of accident pre-
vention. - education, engineering
-and'enforcement.-N

Council To Vote

on Election day, and who are not
registered, I would like to state
that there Is no house to house
canvass and that one can only
register at the City Hall or at the
Cdunty Court House, and registra-
tion must be done in person. Fur-
ther, no' one can be denied the
right to register provided he will
make the affidavit that he has re-
sided one year In the State, and
five months In the County.

Canvassers Not Official
"I would also like to inform our

voters that these canvassers had
no official standing, but were Re-
publican workers, sent out by the
Republican organization. It is
necessary lor, me.to mention tnjsr
inasmuch as one worlcer in par"
tlcular; represented'hlmself asan

the Union
County Court House.

"I would like also, to refute a
rumor being spread in the various
wards, and particularly in the
Fifth Ward, to the effect that sev-
eral hundred voters "will be sent
out from Hudson County, to vote
in Rahway on-Election Day. This
is absurd, and an impossibility un-
aer permanent reKinLnuion.—cer="
talnly it is a reflection on the Re-
publican members ot the Election
Board In every voting district of.
our city. .1 consider the Election
Boards In Rahway, both Demo-
cratic and Republican, second to
none In effectiveness, as was evi-
denced two years ago, when the
Beptiblican-brganizatioirrefusedTo-
accept the figures of the Election
-Boards, .but demanded a recount
on the mayorality vote. We, of the
Democratic party, need not resort
to such methods in our campaign,
but are content to leave the de-

confideht that same will be in our
favor."

Special Session Slated To-
morrow Night To Appro-

ale Fuiius Foi Jub

Passage of the ordinance ap-
propriating $227,700 as the city's
share of the cost of the Internal
sewer system tie-up with the Rah-
way Valley trunk sewer is sched-
uled during the special meeting of
Common .Council tomorrow, eve-_.
nine.

The sewer link will cost $414,000
of which the Federal government
will make the city a grant of $186.-
300. It Is expected to .'tart the
-work-20-days after final passage

the ordinance which becomes
iffective at that time.

The-city-will-financeits-coat-of—
the project by the issuance of 25-
year honds.^^.

Although the projects were
to start next Thursday, this will be
impossible and an extension of
time to November 2 has been
granted. Mayor Barger announced
yesterday.

GARAGE ROBBED
Thieves who gained entrance

through a broken "window last
night stole a large sedan owne
by William Roll of Jersey City,

$116.62, 407gall6ns of anti-freeze
compound worth $60 and tools
valued at $70 from the garage of
the Amon Motor
George avenue.

Company, S

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

ARE MUCH IN DCMANC
RIGHT NOW

There seems to be quite a de-
mand In Rahway for small fur-
nished apartments of two and
three rdbms. Hardly a day has
passed for the past three or
four weeks that there have not
been from one to three or more

come In and ~buy a
paper and explain that they
are looking for living quarters.
Many of these folks ask If we
do not keep a list of places that
are advertised for rent. We do
not keep such a list but we al-

-ways_glve-people the privilege- —
of looking over thTflle of prevK
ous issues of The Record. But
with'the demand that exists,
usually they are too late be-
cause desirable places are gen-
erally rented quickly after the
ads appear. If you have fur-
nished rooms with cooking
privileges, why do you not ad-
vertise them? You can run a

{-20jword ad~in~every
t f

y
ing October for only $3.00." And
if you rent your rooms and can-
cel the ad you-will receive a re-
fund for the unused times for.
which the ad was ordered.
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Held Here Today

clubs
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pre!

Be Scene Of Event Spon-
sored By Local Unit

Mrs. E. D. Parnell, county presi-
dent of the W. C. T. U. will preside

emrae; over the afternoon seasien of the
, .treiL
form)

dttee wlj -.-
Moultq

oyli
lulrooheyf

TJnion W._C.T. V. Jnstitute to be
held today in Trinity M.E. Church

;at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. L. Ewing will
have charge of the evening ses-
iat_wW<*Lthew_wiU_.be_BnjU-

fttpri 1pp.t.iirp h v T)r /Inspphlnp

Kaye Williams, State Director of
-Medieal-Temperanee-and-National- 4ng-Saturday_morning..

Evangelist. W. C. T. TJ.
street!

IWedneso
Councl

final''i:

Large,attendance is expected
•which will include members of the
State W. C. T. U., Federation of

—Churches. Board of-Education and
Parent-Teacher Association.

British Golf Cliampion
Guest In Gusmer Home

"""- Miss Pam Barton," British wom-
en's golf champion, is the guest of
•Mrs. Aage Gusmer, 269 Maple ave-
nue,_.Miss.Barto.n.is_pne.of the fa-

. vorites in the women's national
championships which opened yes-
terday on the Canoe Brook Country
Club-course in Summit. The tour-
najneut -will continue through Sat-
unjay.

your!
ssed. {

: make yr

tour Cloj
; More?;

|rThen-Dif-
ap prices;
M e n ' s • {'•
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CARD PARTY
A public card party for the bene-

fit of Boy Scout Troop No. 47. will
be held Tuesday .evening, October
20,.Jn Craftsmen's Club. Mrs
Branney will be in charge of ar-
rangements.

7 ST. PACE'S CLASS
The kindergarten of St. Paul's

Church School, will open fall
iclasses Thursday morning,

o'clock.
at 9

cb&clcJ —.—

COLDS
and

FEVER
-Liquid, Tablets first day
Salve, NosoDropiHeodaETio, 30 minutej

Rahway Girl Scouts are plan-
ning many fall activities at' troop
•mpptings this week.

Troop No. 1 inet Monday morn-
ing and-started work on its fourth
floor trbdproom. Betty Reed.and :"

Women Of Moose
Card Party Tonight

The Women of the Moose will
sponsor a public card party in

evening, beginning at 8:JO o'clock.
Mrs. H. G. Kettner is chairmart in
charge. Other members of the
committee include .Mrs. Charles
Rj)mmeJ,.MEs. p. JJ. Peterson, Mrs,
Ailgust Kiel, Mrs. Fred Schmidt
nn^ M1? r*ff"'pf'..*"l'npn"ftTl-

Personal Interest
-Mrs.- H.: E. Relsner and son

Christopher, of Church street, re-
turoed_Swday_frpm a tenjffek'
trip..to.Ofrma.ny.aodlPranca..

Mr- and Mrs. Thomas J.pren-
nes, £5 West Albert street, enter-
tained a group of friends from Bos-
ton, Trenton and Woodbridge, *t
dinner ow Sunday,

Charlotte Post were elected terapo-
rarypafeoneaders to represent~th~e'

trust officer of the Empire Trust
Company! New York City, was Frir
i k k ^

troop at the patrol leaders' meet-

Listed below are the meeting
places and time ol otner troops:

Troop No. 1—Girl Scout House,
Monday at 9:30 a.m.

Troop No. 2—Girl Scout House,
Thursday 3:30 p. m.

Troop No. 4—Girl Scout House,
Friday 3:30 p. m.

Troop No. 5—Girl Scout House,
Monday.3:30p. m.
_ Troop No. 6—First_^aptist
Chufch,rBWday:3:'30~"p7:m. ~~-~-

Tr'oop No. 7—Girl Scout House,
Wednesday 3 p.m.

Troop No. 8—First Presbyterian
ChurchT3:45 p. rrf.

Troop No. 9—Girl Scout House,
Tuesday:7:15 p^rn.

Troop No; 10—Girl Scout House,
Wednesday 3:30 p. m.

Troop No. 12—Girl Scout House,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Brownie Packs

Pack No. 1—Girl Scout House,
Thursday 3:30 p. m.

Pack No. 2—First Presbyterian
Church, Thursday .3:30 p. m.

Pack No. 3—Grover Cleveland

yp
Luncheon Club of that city. ''Trust
tind-Pidicuary-Prpblems-as- Affect-
eri bv the New Deal" was his sub-

Cplnmbian Study - . v

Gronp Meets Tomorrow
The Study qroup of the Colum-

bian School Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will meet tomorrow after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Williara
Brooks, New Brunswick avenue.

Saturday, patrol leaders from all
troops will meet at Scout House at
10 a. m with box luncheons. Many
important matters will be discuss-
ed and an elected representative
of this group will carry the lead-
ers' suggestions to the Leaders As-
sociation meeting Monday evening,
October 5. The meeting.as planned
will close at 1;15.

Girl Scout and Brownie leaders
are entertaining the Council Mem-
bers at supper, in the Scout House,
Monday evening, October iL._Re-
ports from the Scouts, by a patrol
leaders' representative, the leaders
and the Council will be given and

P W ORVJS
g. Qrvts, Maple -avenue,

i T t

ject.

COLttMpiAN P.-T. A.
The executiye board of the Co-

lumbian School P.-T. A. will en-
tertain -the^ mothers -of ihe ..first
grade pupils" at a tea Thursday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock in the
school.•" . "r

' REST CHURCH SERVICES
The Tegular Wednesday evening

services of First Presbyterian
Church will be resumed tomorrow
evening at which time a prepara-
tory servfce will be held. .

• DEACONS TO MEET
The Deacons of the First Bap-

tist Church will meet tonight in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mackey,
Linden.

Try 'Riib-My-TUm'-World'i Boit Liniment

STRtCTLY

NEW FALL STOCKS HAVE ARRIVED

Such Well Known Brands As

— PAGE & SHAW - - APOLLO

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH CANDIES, SEE

THE SJOjlE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES

OPEN EVENINGS154 MAIN STREET

Holy Name Society To
Elect New Officers

The Holy Name Society will meet
Friday evening in St. Mary's
School Hall. This will be the first
fall meeting and there will be elec-
tion of officers. All men from St.
Mary's and St. Mark's parishes
are invited to attend.

a schedule of fall activities will be
drawn",up.

A Genera^ Training Course for
tho^e interested in learning "about
the Girl Scout organization, new,
leaders and persons interested in
group work activities will com
mence Wednesday, October1.1 to
3 o'clock In: the afternoon; at QirJ
Scout House. Mrs.-J. H. Bentley,
Jr., local director, will be the in
structor. Those interested in
joining th"e"group~are~urgedto reg-
ister at the Scout office as soon
"as~possiblK——

B A D I O R E P A I R I N G
Guaranteed Work

18 Yeor»' Experience
Forraorjy with

Hareonl Wlreieu Tel. Co.
W. 8 CULL

BSTTVUK Str Phone 7-W85
Ospailte Library

BROADWAY AND NASSAU ST., CLARK TOWNSHIP

, ~ WRE'S'AWONDERFUlBVY
TWO FAMILY DWELLING WITH ADDITIONAL BUNGALOW

IN THE REAR QF LOT

First floor has seven roams, both and front porch
Second floor has five rooms, bath and. front porch

In addition, f pnr-room bringalow in r̂ air of lot »

WATER - GAS -ELECTRICITY ^ C o r n e r Lot ^0x100

; FOR QUICK SALE $4,500N\
FOE INSPECTION SEE

A. WEITZ A. STAMtER
144 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N.J.
90 IRVING STREET

RAHWXY.N.J.

gdwajd Tpmpkjns, whp for the
past rnonth has been playing in an
orchestra aboard ihe S. B. Georgic
sailing to England and France has
returned to &s-West Milton
nue home. '

New York has been the guest of
Scott

avenue.

The degree team of Star of Rah-
way Council So. 110, Daughters of
America, will hold a public card
party Friday, October 2; in Junior
Mechanics Hall. Mrs. B. W.
hughes and Mrs. George Way are
in. charge.

Mrs. Anthony Kralich, 280 West
Grand avenue, has had Miss Eileen
Brennan, Port Richmond,- S. I.,
as her guest.

Among those entering the fresh-
man class at Rider College, Tren-
ton, this year are Lester Raymond
Mundy, Accountancy; Pearl D. Es-
candon, Teacher Training, and
Harry M. Fisher, Secretarial Sci-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam Wood-
ruff of Long Island were the week-
end guests of Mrs. Woodruff's sis-
ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Bradford,
avenue.

Miss. Lauretta McGough and
Miss Margaret Bukans, of Bridge-
port, Conn, were the week-end
guests of Miss Lauretta DTtonnell,
Irving street.

Coming
Events

Tuesday, September 29
Local institute of the W. C. T. TJ.
County board meeting, Ladles'

Auxiliary of Hibernians, St. Mfry's

Tncgday,
Fall Presbyteriai, Clinton. N. J,

Cars leave Community-House, 6:30
s r PI- • '. ~

Roosevelt P.-T. A- Tea for mo-

-Beneflt3oy Scout
card party. Craftsmen's Club, eve-

September 30
Rahway Federation of Churches

meeting, at £ion Lufceran Church
evening.

Oessert bridge or the Ladies'
of ^Iks.

A,0,H, card party. St
Mary's Hall, evening.

Thursday, October I
Mother's Night "at men's meet-

ing-of-Grover- Cleveland P.--TVA..
. Juvenile Delinquency Committee

meeting, Roosevelt School,-eve-
ning.

Friday, October 2
Card party, Grover Cleveland P.-

T. A. in the school, evening.
—Ho)y-Name-Society rntfting, St

leaSaust * >g
pictore of Gamer-Bdoms the wln-
dow.

Mary's School Hall, evening.
Sunday, October 4

Installation of officers of Rahway
Hebrew Congregation.

Bible classes of Trinity M. E.
Church resume studies, morning,

Wednesday, October 7
Card party. Third Ward

cratic Club, Eagles' Home. Grand
avenue, 8:45 p. m.

r^nH-: nf T?P-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marple/and
son, Terry Forman Marple, moved
Saturday from 113 West Milton
avenue" to their new home at Pier-
pant street and fVm avenue.

Mrs. Henry Ferguson of Thirza
place, will entertain the Woman's
Foreign—Mlssipaary—Society—of
Trinity M. E. Church, Thursday
afternoon in her home,

• j : • • - o - • : -

:J Mrs. .Waryi Macdonald will-: be
vtegs to/;the_oext regular, .meet-

ing pf -the. Monday Nite Club, Oc-
tober 5, in her Church street home.

Mrs. Elwood AUen, of Augustine,
Fla.. is visiting Mrs. Blanchard H.
Kfjil *m Thnrn Ktrmt. Mrs^At
len is the former Miss Monica
Clark of Rahway. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Miller are
the parents of a son born in Memo-
rial Hospital Saturday afternoon.

Holy Comforter Men
Yiei^ Travel Films

Travelogue photos of Colorado,
New Mexico. UtahT the'MlssissippI
River and other TJ. S. points of in-
terest and photos showing the new
developments In rail transporta-
tion in the West were shown by
John Martin, member of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad's Newark pas-
senger office staff, during the meet-
ing of the Men's Club of the Church
of the Holy Comforter last night.

John Skillen of Rahway_assisted
by Al kamer of Newark had charge-1

of the program. WPliam Vogel,
president, presided.

bekah Lodge, home of Mrs. Will-
iams, 236 East Soptt avenue,

Wednesday evening service wiil
resume at First Presbyterian
Church.

Friday, October 9
Annual dance of Second Ward

Republican Club. Masonic Temple.
--P.--T. A. Training Class, Carteret;
Arras, Elizabeth, at 2 p. m.

Saturday, October 10
Town Debs dance. :

_ Monday, October 12
Annual card party Rahway

Council, Knights of Columbus, St.
Mary's Hall, evening, benefit of
parish_Christmas_fund.

Tuesday, October 13
• Public installation Order of De-
Molay, evening. : •* •

Wednesday, October 11
Annual «ajd ipart3f:st.-AnnS: 6 5 -

ciety, St. Mari'^C3uuxrv evening.
Roosevelt. P.-T. A. meeting, "

the school.
Tuesday, October 20
p ^

Association, Moose Home, evening:
Thursday, Oclober 22

Esther Bible Class supper, First
M. E. Church. •

Monday, October 26 .
Junior aub, "Games Ntght," Jr.

O. U. A. M. Hall,
Saturday, October 31

ning.

ANTHRACITE COAl
rntRT ORADE

Stove ...
Nut
Pea ._
Buckwheat

...Jon $10.00
...Ton 10.25
.:.TonH0.00
...Jon 8,75
...Ton ' 7.25

Roy Plunkett
50 fharfrtte PL Bah. 7-1686

, , , KEIVINATOR ENGINEERS

KELVINATOR ENGINEERS have made ppi$?b.le mere thap ap
pil'byrnpr , , , , ' . they hove giyeji to the wocW.Economy, Sim-
plicity and Cleanlipes; in h?at>"g i • t 11 they «•**>' giveii to the
small home the same great features that are- embodied in the
heating planfi of towering office buildings and large apart-
ment buildings. .;

The Kelvinatpr Corporation has been building heating plants
-f or many-years and liave constantly strived to pr«dwe» «_ boHor
and better oil.burner. And today they are. loaders in their
field in both production and special features that give to Ko\-

• l«».. ilf, ̂ innnfitf nf all fhnm many YearS^fBSBAfch-ancL

?nperiment,

All the careful enginer-
ing t h a t has m a d e
the KELVINATOR name
famous has been brought
to bear in the develpp-
merrt of the Kelvinator
Boiler — Burner unit and
K e l v i n a t o r Conversion
Type Oil Burner for the
automatip heating in

SOLD O N EA5Y TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED)

©rand Avenve Phone Rahway;7»0328

Marriage licenses have been is-
sued by Health Officer Fred M>
Wllll t

Some.foll» think Vice presiaent
ft f t t

Wllllains to:
Joseph Q.

d
Anderson, }38 Elm

I W)avenue ao4 A W Iflf^PftnTli
East-Milton-avenMo.

Qiiujn&Boden
Anniversary ThTOBd87 J

W M M V :• , - v;

The. .39* anntyen»ry pf the
founding of th# Bre»»t. llrra of

Milton avenue and Fred B. Boeh-
ringer, tm South 14m street, New-

- •

» » Bryant
ark, \ .

HoM» V, UwJer,
street and WOJJI

Rpbert l
r

1?»6 Main
Stte 1848

p b t l*»»rt 1?» M
-5tregr«gfl~AEly«l) A- Suttei'. 1848
M O t tJack Garner ts the forgotten man M»Jij (taw*; « ^ ^ ,

• • Eoge if. PrpWujer^ M ,Ce»tr»l5 BXM»«.te*aiti_
This conclusion is reached. alter
ooking over the displays in the

windbws''or~Hflhway~OeinocTattc

avenue
DivWon street;, Elliabeth.

Adelaide MvA(*erm»n,l»»OLaf-

Congrats again to the police for
knocking off two drunken-drivers
duing -itte iroek-encU. AJso -for
making efforts to clear the streets
pf loafers e&riv Sunday rooming.

One of the city's greatest boost'
ere for safety is U»e Rev. C. J.
kane of St. Mary's Church who is
ft" rnmfe~~6fTajOSlety~C6im«l:
Father Kane spoke at length on
Safety Week during the 7 a. m.
mass Sunday.

One of the best talks on city af-
fairs was that one given Thursdayfairs was th n g
night by CouncilmarrtaiaTles~E:

d d ' t h it
y

Reed. If you didn't hear it. see
last Friday's Record which con-
tained his address In fall.

Seen.the other morning: Andy
Stralcete and Mayor Burger treat-
ing each other in a cordial man-
ner as both met at the-entrance to

Salutations to the high school
football .team for that fine victory
over the Alumni eleven Baturday.

Greetings also to the Rahway
Boy Scouts and their leaders far
again ranking at the top of Union
County Scouting for the second
consecutive month.

Another accident has been
caused at St. George and Central
avenues. We dent know what can
be dope to make this corner safer
but a few tickets to those who pass
.through^ red J E W ^ might be in
order; '• •]' ."

Charley-Gering. who lives in the
neighborhood, appeared before
Common, Council tome Urns ago
asking for action- He called at .

tBrry
U Badger avenue, Mewark.

- NOTICE, OBOAMZAnONB!
axe

SensenigAsks
Cooperation In
City Develop

Police Hold
Continued Prom Page One

late Michael 9. Ottten

Broker Says Problems
Should Be Met Through

served; with, the rtnticatfon of the
b k fttUta Qo
clubhouse

B Qppp«m'« vn
addition Thursday,Thursday,

night. A dinner will be served in'
the ne t addition to EUcabeUi gye-

at whicfa ftm* John j . Q
^ H h f d f l H B

'•- ; i—Gooperatibn1^

Co-operation between the city
and real estate brokers in aiding
industrial and home development
of Rahway is urged In a cpmmunl-

' cation from Peter A. Sensenlg, lo-

hearJ-rjnrisesr-Courtrcierirstew^
art, who Investigated, had Yad-
lowski examined by a physician
who found him drunk. Yadlowskl
was driving a truck which struck
a parked car at Irving street near
Elm avenue about 10 days ago.

»large numberx&t&tm'ana of-
broker, In a comnnmicattoirto~ HO]ssoa~Oftrother driver found

fjcjmta.. . / . .
—The -tJceMion-will-dedteite-tne--
new addition which will provide

i ^

Common Council. He wrote: -
"Any plan devised to atftact

——bnyers-pT tenants for Rahwayreal
estate, factories, stores, homes,
oU,,—should-lndude—q-plan that

ftr c
vited fo have their prinUng done
by The Rahway Record which
maintains a fully-eaulpped plant
to handle any order, large or «mall.
The Record will be pleased to as-
sist you in your printing problems.

Past Grands WU1 "' '
Hold Cart Party

The Past Grands of Rahway Re-
bekah Lodge will hold 'a public
card party, Wednesday evening.
October 7.- in the name Of Mrs. E.
H-Wuliamsr»8 East BcoU avenue.

Harry T. geimer and Miss Alice'
Agnes Walah,.both of Brooklyn, will
be married ben tonight K
Sarger w N

-co-opera tes-wiUt-all-of-the-active-
real estate brokers in the City of
Rahway, especially those who are
tax payers and who are spending
their full time on real estate and
insurance and who are also spend-
ing their money freely to accom-
plish Timiinr results.

under the influence of liquor after
an .acciden.t,_.was; driving a car.
-which-TOTiiided~with—a— machine
operated by Henry R. Gilbert. Be-
warenrin-Irvlng-street-near-Ellza-

teotiorj to the speed ot Standard
Oil trucks in the neighborhood and
also said that they were lax In
heeding the traffic signals at the
intersection. . Wfc. hope. the oW-
cl»l5 arent afraid of Standard OU
Whose drivers should obey the Ia.w

the City Hall. AndyheldAhe.dopt Just as well as the ordinary
open for Jack to enter. cW«n.

BAUER'S
HOME MADE CANDY

BPEC1AL8 FOB THE WEEK

ITAUAN CREAMS
Bet- 6»c 0» box

PEPPERMINT
PATTIf$ Ib box

Itapaar »H
FRESHi COCOANUT
W8SB-.--—
. Becnlorl 60c

1RVINS STREET

13r- ANNUAL •
HOME *
#HC»W -

EUZABITH ARMORY
OCfOHR 5* to 10"

hturic'Cohr-L^hthgiff^b

NIW IQUIPMINT
A Panonriioot'Prog*
m i

"The City of Rahway can do a
lot to* co-operate'with these ac-
tive brokers by distributing prp-
rata to them the-inquiries con-
cerning various types of real es-

-•tate.-v •. , . .

'.'Real ftnanclM aid can be given
. directly by seeing that the school

insurance is eoually divided amexig
these ..brokers, as well as you are

-'-now- domg with the city insurance
generally. x ^

"I-am grateful -tor -the-portldn
of city insurance that I receive. I
have been as active broker to Rah-
way for almost ten years, pay*

~taxes-on-three-iaiproved-proper—
ties, and as yet. I have not re-
ceived one cent of insurance on
school property. As an active

U-BODB SEBTICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving Sc Cherry Sta.
PHONE EA. 7-2120

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
Prompt Service

'hen Yadlowskl,
, crashed Into

him.
Woman Is Hart

Yadlowski's car was badly dam-
aged and Mrs. Lily Armstrong, 50,
riding—with—her—sonr

day. Damages to both machines
were slight. Patrolman Rommel
investigated

At 1:05 a. m. Sunday, cars oper-
ated by Lawton McCombs, Me-
tuchen, and Katherine Braxton
Treadwell. Rahway, collided at St.
George.avenue and Orchard street
with slight damages resulting. Po-
lice had McCombs examined but
he was pronounced sober enough
to drive. Patrolman Rommel .In-
vestigated. „ _ . _ _

broker, I was responsible for thou-
sands pf dollars of back
being paid on properties

Central Avenue
Is Again Scene
Of Auto Mishap

Rahway Persons Badly In-
jured At Rout^27 Cross-

New Yorker Hurt
In Car Crash

William D. Bush of New •?ork
:ity sustained a badly injured
•ight hip when the «ar in which

was riding with Benjamin
Johen of Bayonne was struck by

machine operated by Charles
rimes, Atlanta, Ga., on the East

Mrs. Harry J. Nlmzlk, 300 Cen-
tral avenue and F̂ pyd Mason, 9
TJnion street, are recovering, from
painful injuries sustained Friday
at 12:10 p. m. when the car fa
which they were riding collided
with another-automobile operated
by Ethel Stern,, 120& Seminary
avenue^at"8trC3eorgerand"Central-
avenue,

Mrs;-^JimrifcrJwife-pf-the-former

Ha2elwood.avenucJ3rldgeJ11.Ro.uM
25 at.5:35 p.m.Sunday.

Police were told .that Cohen
stopped his car suddenly and the
Georgia. vehicle struck it to the
rear. Several occupants of the
Oeergia car were slightly injured
but-did-npt-waht-medlcal-atten-
tien.

Bush was taken to Memorial
Hospital for-treatmftnt. Patrolmen.
Crowley and Rommel investigated.

ctt-presldmt, is ln-Me riat

taxes

titles to real. estate passed from
one owner to another. In some
sales at least $500 was paid to the
city for taxes^ and assessments
when title passed.

"Thus the active real estate
brokers,jn_Rahway are the best
Indirect co-operative friends that"
your tax collector has to collect
back and current taxees. The fas-
ter the property turn over thru
the brokers, the more taxes are
collected and kept up to date.

"Thus your^cp-operatipn in sup-
plying large maps of the city to
the brokers..and devising plans
for attracting industries and
others to Rahway, will rebound to
your own financial benefit, if you
Include the brokers to your plans."

G«ttkksarrM.

• • * - : • • ' .

Illwb.th'. »14,000
1936 MQDII HOM1

w
I You H<M» Skaw nd
\ l N 4 *

Hospital suffering from "severe
lacerations of the head and body
bruises-while Mason, who sus-
tained lacerations about the head
and body, was allowed to go to his
home Saturday.

At first it was feared Mrs. Nlm-
zlk had sustained a skull fracture
but her injuries were not pro-
nounced so serious when an ex-
amination was made after' she re-
gained consciousness the evening
of-the-eccldenfe '

Attempted Left Torn
Mason was driving the car south

to St. George avenue-while the
Stem machine was moving north.
Mason attempted a left turn into
Central avenue at the intersection
and -it- was-then-that-the collision
was caused.

Alhough a number of accidents
have been caused at the crossing
by_motorists who have jrefusetTto
heed red 5uffIc~signalsT~bbth
drivers involved to the Friday
crash had clear signals,

Charles Gerin& 1179 Jefferson
avenue, took Mrs. Nlmzik to the
hospital while George Bartlett,
1149 Jefferson avenue, took Mason
to the hospital. The passengers
of the Mason car were thrown to
the pavement when their car was
turned completely around to the
crash.

Patrolman Crahan had charge
of the Investigation.

greater the speed when an acci-
dent occurs the more dreadful the
accident. A car going at 50 miles
an hour, and striking something
solid is wrecked as badly as if it
had fallen from a nine story bulld-
tog._Thjnk of.what^ would happen
to a person, or persons thaVmay"
be in a car with such an impact
They would be literally torn apart,
disabled permanently and possibly
fatally Injured. Suffering, hospital
bills, doctor bills and suffering by
, h . - V l ! ^ , J ^ ^
because someone didn't • thiiik, is

KlJ.GOEKKE
The Department Store of Eliwl

Are you one of the thousands of out-of-town shoppers who are becoming ac-

• gnainted with this large, six-story, modern department store, so near to yonr

home. If not, you just can't imagine what a delightful a^d interesting place

this is to shop at.

New fashions! New things for the home! And everything^otd&irableana'

irijstworUiyt

With sojnttch to buy now foetHe fall and winter, just come and see io:what

Iplendid advantage you canbuy. 7_, Tr

You also are invited to oĵ en a charge account here. •••-'". -.•'-

These Fine Heavy 9x12 Ft American

The Rug You've Always Longed *o O w W -

. Now Wifhln Reach.-o1'An.'

It would take an expert to tell these from genuine imported

QrientaJ Rugs!.. Rich soft silky pile! • Beautify! Orient^ patterns

and each one a gem of the weaver's «rt. Mignificerit.vblue?.'

KIrrn«in, Sarouk, Persian and Chinese effects in:the1 nqw color-:

ings. . • . ."., • . •',' '•'''. J ' .

AXMlNTER
^ ^ q u j i t y , .Modern, hook, ^er f lmi i^

Onental~c1eslgns in new colorings. Seamless:: ;lh
rug alone is worth 37.50 ..1... . . . '..:;..:...;..'.'„'.'.;..

MODERN EQUIPMENT
. . . and. alert .service place us as near

. as your telephone twenry-four hours each

day regardless of distance, weather or cir-

cumstances; -

"Loading Funeral Director* for over a Century"

FUNERAL HOME

EST.I632 -':—

Benefit Mbvie At

DuhbarGehter

'. A benefit moving picture show
to raise funds for the operation of
the Dunbar Center recreation pro-
gram during the fall and winter
season will-be held at the center
Friday beginning at 8:30 p. m.XA
small admission fee will be
charged children and adults.
• Friday, October 9. the- annual

autumn dance "will be held begin-
ning at 8:30 p. m. with music
being furnished by a WPA orches-
tra. Admission will be free an
the affair will dose at 11:30 p. in.

- -A- crocodile-can-run -if excited
over 20 miles an hour.

in This House
The illumination in this house is correct, furthermore, it is

attractive. The right kind of lamps are used in the right

places. Plenty of electric outletsjiave been installed and these

arerplactd at convenienrrdistances.—The Mazda lamps haw

been selected carefully so that lamps of sufficient size are used.

~TEere need be no eye.strain and no lights are too brighlTSce

the House Practical . ^ <^. Keep p lcnty-o f

in the building adjoin- ft W\ Mazda lamps on hand

ing Public Service W Ml so that if one burns

Terminal. It will be

open October 1.

out it may be replaced

quickly. ;

P\7BLIC«SERyiCE
PUB V 1 C S I R V I C I S T O R I S ATnTOTlN•••5AT1UTTirA"T-*FTE*H-O*H-S-

A-1738

Straikele
Continued From Page One

ilncere In making that assertion.
A Democrat, for example, cannot
decry the playing of politics and
then proceed to appoint Demo-
crats to the Board of Education
without causing Intelligent voters

let it go at that. But I cannot let
he opportunity to prove this point

go by, especially when the address
of Councilman Charles E. Reed at
the Landon-Knox meeting last
Thursday so thoroughly illustrated

trine is merely vote getting bait.
Especially la this true when one
of. these Democratic appointees
played an active part in the previ-
ous election campaign.

questions fired at me by'Barger.
but, since, they- were, so obviously
used to becloud the issues, I find
itTnecessary to make a reply. The
first Lquestion asked whether "I

Horror^Of Auto^
knew what i_was. talking -about;

Continued From Page One

the result.
Have youu ever heard fhe

cry of an injured person,
r the moan of aj?erson4hat has

been badly injured and is about to
die? I hope. If you never have,
that you never will. It is pitiful

Flopping Humans
"Horrible accidents leave an

everlasting effect on witnesses.
The flopping, "p6Ihtress~etf0rts~t0f
the injured to stand up; the queer,
grunting noises, the steady pant-
ing groaning of a human being
with pain creeping up on them as
the shock wears off, portraying
the slack expression on the face
of a person, drugged with shock
staring at the Z-twlst in the
broken leg, the insane crimpled
effect of a child's body__after tt'i
bones are crushed inward, a realis-
tic portrait of an hysterical woman
screaming with the opening hole
and the bloody drip that fills her
eyes and runs down her chin. The
raw bones protruding through the
flesh in compound, fractures, and
the dark red oozing surfaces where
clothes and skin are flayed off at
o n c e . '"• • ' - . • .

"Those ore all: standard, every,
day seqttals to the 'modern' passion
for going places in- a hurry and
taking a chance or two by the way.

"However, all "-accidents, I will
admit would not have this spec-
tacle of Jiorror. It is hard to find

t

what I was

to-wonder-whether-his-expoundinr
r T B ^ t t ^ I - l - b l l t I f ; - d 6

sure that Mayor Barger cannot re-
fute Mr. Reed's statements without
running the risk of entagonlzlng
a certain group of his followers
because of Mr. Reed's indisputable

"I was somewhat amused by the

possible that some of our friends
gathered here tonight did not
hear or read about this address so
I'am going to take the liberty of
quoting some of its. Important
paragraphs:
—"By-inferencesiand^generali'.ies,
our Democratic friends have tried
very hard to take credit for our

itly- Tptprfpvpt̂  . flnftrtnlni condi-
tion. Let us go back to the end
pf.193.2 when the Republicans took

Mrs. Mary Stanford
Funeral Tomorrow

Mrs. Mary Stanford, 65, died in
Memorial Hospital Sunday night
after a long illness. She had been
living with her niece, Mrs. George
Hammond, 1544 Totten street. The
body-was-takezv-to-the-Pe tit-Fu-
neral Home and then to the H. Al-
len Van Hise Funeral Parlors, 15
Myrtle avenue, Poinfr Pleasant
from which funeral" services will
be held tomorrowafterriborrat 2
o'clock.
"MrsrStanfordrthe—wh* e -of-the

late Dewitt Clinton Stanford, was
j native of Perth Amboy. She
leaves one son. George A. Stan-
ford, of New York, 'and two sisters,
Mrs. John Holland of Elizabeth
and Mrs. William Whitley of Point
Pleasant.

Mrs. Catherine Gruener

Funeral Is Today

about. I am

Administrative Expenses
Dem.

1932 $338,900
1933 _...
1934
1935 .?.. 278,300
1936 314,000

Tax Bate
Dem.
4.441932

1933
1934

Rep.

$252,800
255,100

Rep.'

3.41
3.82

have known each other
enough to address each other'*
Jack' and 'Andy.' Surely by '"
time he knows that I have lived 1
this city for about'20 years,
then, does he ask? Am I
sohable in my interpretation <
these questions when I say
they were obviously made to
cloud the issue and to
and confuse the public?

Heads Yonng G. O. P.
JL$0_
3.741936

" 'Having coursed over the period
of the last'five years of the city's
financial matters and having given
the high spots which I feel that
the voters should have before them
as indisputable jvldence. the per-
tinent factors would pSlnTbut that
the~credlt-of^jutting-the dtrback
on its financial feet was not due
tcT IJjsmocratlo leadership but ra-
ther the groundwork and the real
saving has takenplace under

Democratic friends. "
-ehaos-Exbted-

pubiican JeadersHiB~and-that-the-
xeaLfundamental workwas done in

Funeral services for Mrs. Cath-
erine Gruener. 68; of 1011 Jaques
avenue, will be held from the home
today. Burial will be in Rahway
Cemetery. Arrangements are in
charge of A. E. Lehrer.

Following an illness of two
weeks. Mrs. ruener, widow of
Adolph Gruener, died in her home
Sunday. She was a native of Mt.
Xisco. N. Y., and had lived here 41
years. She was a member ofAu-
gusta Chapter, O. E. S., of Eliza-
beth.-Rev. Herbert-W. Hagenau. of
Zlon Lutheran Church, will offici-
ate. The deceased leaves two
daughters, Mrs. Andre Giroud, .and
Miss Margaret Gruener, 1011
Jaques avenue: one granddaughter,
Tarolyn Giroud; two sisters, Mrs.

William Thurnnerr, of New York
City, and Mrs. George Brock, of
Baltimore: two brothers. John and

jSatn^Cramer,;_of New York City,

llr ; Aftef f ly ;
come to. the gnawing, searing pain
throughout their body Is! accounted
for by learning that they have
both collarbones smashed, shoulr
der.blades splintered,, an arm
broken.' In three places, or ribs
broken, with every 'chance of in-
ternal injuries but the pain cannot
distract an injured person, as the
shock begins to: wear .off,''from
realising that' they' are probably
on'thelr way out: ' ' '

cannot lorget Biatnevejt
when they have shifted them from
the ground; to a stretcher and the
broken ribs bite into the lungs
and the sharp ends of the collar-
bones stab deep into each side, of
a screaming throat. When you
have', stopped - screaming, it all
comes back—you're dying and you
hate yourself for it. That 'isn't
fiction; either. It- is what it ac-
tually feels like to be one of the
36,000 that were killed last year in
motor vehicle accidents.. .

"Picture the wrecking crew ar-
riving at the scene of an accident,
a member of the crew prying the
door off of a car which has been
overturned down an emhanjrrnent
and- out stepped-the driver with
only a.scratch on his cheek. But
the driver's mother was still Inside
the car, a splinter of wood, from
the top of the car driven four
Inches "into her brain as the result
of her son's taking a greasy curve
a little, too "fast:^No^H6od=
horribly twisted bones—just a
lovable gray haired corpse still
clutching her pocketbook in her
lap as she clutched it when she
felt the car leave the road. --

Statistics Ineffective

and Mrs. Justine Adler, 1011 Jaques"charge of the refinancing. _
laffw a T-PIBHVP hy] ".'Let me give you a few sStls-avenue,-the_

maniage.

LEHIGH VALLEY SERVICE

horrible things to your Tn'tfidn, but
In t.hg rig-il-. T have-spoken to
groups, stating statistics only to
hear someone say. Oh I that stuff
Is alright for others, but not for
me, such an accident will never
happen to me/ Don't be fooled,
one never knows when they leave
home what will happen before
they return. Pedestrians, that in-
sist on jay walking are a menace
on the streets. Be". careful—look
out for the driver who doesn't look

ways—be safety conscious,
others pf the dangers.

"Bicycles, roller skates, playing'
In the' streets; are 'all "dangerous
pastimes, be careful—think In
terms of safety always. Stay alive,
as the poster states that you will
see about the city. • Endeavor to
be one of the army of workers to
-savejlvees. to cut down the accl-
dents, • and _mak.e our city and
country a sate place In which to
live."

"The records show at that time
that dhaos existed in the financial
affairs of our city. It was handed
down as an inheritance from the
Democratic, party. The assess-
ment funds—account was short
$105,000, unpaid bills amounted to
thousands of dollars, unpaid state
and county taxes were around
$175,000, unrefunded relief costs
were-$32,800

"This was what was presented
to the chairman of finance com-
mittee, F. N. Talley and his Re-
publican colleagues on January-!,
1933 with a debt rate of 6.33 per-
cent on a 7 percent legal require-
ment—Now-how—was-thls—to-be
cleanecUuB? The finance chair-
man, a(ter a conference with local
banks,, was informed that there
was no credit available for the
city until they put the city affairs
in order and that they, the banks,
held hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of city paper and were
culling a halt.

'"On January 1. 1933 when
the—Republicans—took control"
of the City of Rahway 5 percent
bonds sold at 70c on the dollar. In
the fall of 1934 the Republicans
were still in control and Rahway 5
percent bonds sold at 96c on the
dollar., These facts are a matter
of record.

"Now_we come, to the refunding
about which' so much has been
said. You can readily see that
with 5 percent bonds selling at 96
in the fall of 1934 it would have
been folly for me at. that time to
have started a refunding program
as the city would have made no
gain from an interest angle, al-
though - the -6ame purpose might
have been served from an amor-
tlzatlqn angle. _My colleagues on
the - finance committee, Messrs.
Plunkett and Kirchgasner. were
awareof these facts at that time.
The time was.not ripe, we-Just-had
to wait. . • • -

"My term expired in. 1934, but in
.the spring of 1935 I was called by
the Democratic Council to take

_-TheJiom-de-plume._'selIrStyll
and self-appointed leader andl
spokesman' must certainly be ^l
futed. The newspapers assuredlyj
made it quite clear that my state-?!
ments, to which the Democratic?
standard bearer took exception^
-werejnade-to_trie Rah»ay_
Republicans of which group I amj
the"duly*eIectedT)resident:~Is h""
prepared to challenge my right to
express my opinions to this'group-)
which has honored me by selecting
me as its leaaerr : —

the years 1933-34.'
"To get back to the questions,

Mayor Barger inquired whether I
was a taxpayer contributing to the
cost of local government and by
right did I speak. First let me
remind' my inquisitor that every
wage earner Is in some way or an-
other a taxpayer. And, incidental-
ly, how many of the local Demo-
cratic^ candidates are property'
owners? -'Tffen"'with reference-to:

my right to speak, need I remind
him of that historical statement
of Voltaire when he said more
than 200 years ago, "1 whollydis-
agree with what you say, but I
will jtefend^ to the death, your
rignT"fo~say i

that the Fathers of this glorious
Nation had that same thought in
mind when they wrote the First
Arnendment.tO-thejJpnstltution of
the United States which reads, in
part, "Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment of re-
ligion or prohibiting the free ex-
ercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech or of the press.'

"The lengui onjryTesidence
Rahway was also questioned.
Mayor Barger has known me lor".
at least two or three years. We

.•"IfTas the Mayor says, I am buffi
t * ' .m lnn I n •Via TTTi-LrtH P * T cVtltiiiftp in the woods,' I should
probably feel a sense of gratifica-
tion in the fact that the Demor <
cratic organization considered mM '
statements so important that |
recognition was immediately given. \
them. Insofar as his challenge :'
a public debate on financial prob-j'S
lems is concerned, all I"can say la 56
that-I certainly admire his courage
in expressing a willingness to f
ther bring out into the open
Tactr Tffhicrrwere-soTorcibly
intelligently presented by that c
standing and prominent Republi-J
can Councilman from the Pifthj
WafdrMrT Charles E. Reed."

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE •"*""

ANTHRACITE COAT
BAHWAT 7-M90-J

CASH PRICES
ESS $10.00,
STOVE 10.25
NUT . 10.1
PEA J J .-r.
BUCKWHEAT ....
mm—mVbtaut Yonr Order •

tics:

f l N lite SHADOW QfTfieEMPIRE STATE BUILDING

PER DAY
WITH BATH

it-

9 1

700
UP

PERMANENT
WEEKLY RATES

QUIET

HOMELIKE
NEW HOTEL

REF6NED

• JOSrPH » MAtTlHE. MCt.

, t7 WEST 32nd ST. bet. BWAY.& 5th AVE. NEW YORK
-ONE BLOCK FROM PENNSYLVANIA.STATION ,

SOUTH
Station of the Lehigh Valley

Conveniently reached from ELIZABETH, NEW BRUNSWICK/PERTH AMBOY, PLAINFIELD
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, METUCHEN, ROSELLE and other nearbyn

Through Service From South Plaihfield

^iOVMH EFFECT

r. EASTON
BBTHLKHEM.,
ALLENTOWN....
WlfcRgSBARRE.:.:..
ITHACA
ROCHESTER
BUFFALO

No. 11 No.17 No. B
DrnOr DmllT DaUr

9 HMA.M. ^a :55 A.M.
10KKA.M. 12^3 P.M.
10-̂ 2 A.M. 1*9 P.M.
10:40 A.M. 1^7P.M.

-•SOS-AM-. W)0-PTMV:—3t39-PiM-
•7:19 A.M. — 6:40 P.M.
9:15 A.M. — 8:40 P.M.

1:53A.M.
2:09 A.M.

Nc»l
Satorfors

Onlj
2:12 P.M.
3:17 P.M."
3:33 P.M.
3:47 P.M.

No. J»
D»Ur Except

8nBdji7s
5^4 P.M.
6 J7 P.M."
6:56 P.M.
7:09 P.M.

No.'3
D.UT

7:34 P.M.
8:35P.M.
8:51 P.M.
9:10 P.M.

9:31 P.M.
""i0ai P.M!^

10-47 PM
ll:13PJt

A
10:10 A.M. —

ROCHES
BUFFALO..: ; . .
NIAGARA FALLS... . .
TORONTO :.., — —
CHICAGO — —
ft WUI Jtop to plok op pisMnxars for WOkes-Baree aod West.
X WU1 stop to pick up pusebxtrs lor Xthici and 'Weat.
• SlMpln* can mar b4 occupied uiUl 8 JLU.

6«5A.M.
~7(»7CMr— ^= ~5357CMT

— — — 5:18 A.M. 7J2A.M.
^,T» » „ ~" ~ *7:55 A.M. M0:23AJL
•7^0A.M. — — *4dOP.M. — ,

• Throujh ileeplnt c»r Tl» Mlchl«n Central JUL—Air conditioned.
. A Throuth sletpln* c l t T U Canadian National Bri.^41r condlSoncd..

GOOD SERVICE RETURNING

Save Time by Traveling from and to South Plainfieldl
For tickets and complete travel information consult Lehidh Valley Ticket Office South

Pennsylvania Station, MArket 2-5500.

One Route of The BlacRDiamond
LEHIGH VALLEY TRAINS USE PENNSYLVANIA STATION IN NEW YORK AND NEWARK

V
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Notice ©f Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes
PtTBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN that I, Robt. H. A. Adams. Receiver of Taxes of tfce City of Rahway, In. the

OomJty of Union, 8tate of New Jersey. wlU on the Fifth Day of October. 1936, a t 9 o'clock In the morning of that day.
«t_my b m c e In the City Omecs In said City ol Railway, sell a t Public Auction, the several lots , -tracts or parcels 01
m a d nerelnaxter mentioned. In fee, to such person or persons as will purchase the same, subject t o redemption at
w » lowest rate of Interest, but In no oase In excess of eight per cent per annum, as provided by the act entitled "An
A c j concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges on real property, and providing for the collec-
tsomtheroof by the creation and enforcement of liens thereon (Revision of 1918) '\ and the acts supplementary
t w r e t o and amendatory thereof pursuant t o which the sale Is held.

h f l l i 1 l i t d d i t i f th l d b j t t t

.clubs
Mary's

k the K n j |
the Holism

3ubas is [ p
ivice pres,ij:

p. HemmelifL
ye. treali"'

July luiSTSe'computcain the ealdilsCwljich may be Inspected at the ollloe of the undersigned, together witti ln-
tei^at on said amount, from said first flay of July 1936, to the date of sale, and the oosts of sale.

. . - . .... Payments of the amount due on any parcel may be made- at any time before the sale, by payment of tho
amount due, aa advertised, together with the interest and costs Incurred up to tne time of payment wnereupon the
impending oalc thereof will J>e cancelled. . . • • ,

AV of Spntember. 1938.
ROBT. H. A. ADAMS. •

Receiver of Takes. •-•

Xhi<«d at Rahway, New Jersey, this 8 th day of September. 1938.*

tlttee wltjf
F«tST WARD

llweg. ^ . \ I
J.7BoylattT"

ohey.T""

«JGE S T U
street!.; '

t Wednesdj
Council:

Ion final j .

Bloct Lot Name and Owner
Taxes

" . 1934
and Prior

29 44 Sz 46 WlUlam Hanklns, Jr 108.31
39 46 William Hanklns, Jr. 8456

. 3 9 S7 Joseph Cagan 13.37
«7 1 Barbara Zukowskl - 68.28
47 8 Stanley Zyurzyuskl 133.70
47 17 Barbara Zukowskl 19.10
69 -18 Edgar Sz Lillian A. L. Bnylls 106.88
S3 48 Russell W. Vmwy & Hnrrift . .. .8

"28
27
28

~35
36
44
47
48
66

Russell W. Vmw
Richard Stevei i
Richard Stevens
Richard Stevens
Anna Teresa Helsenbottel
Nicholas Sz Elizabeth Polltls
William. Roesch

x Samuel Kail tz Gertrude
Samuel Kail iz Gertrude S5.93
Edward Q. Thompson Sz Anna P. .

9.55
9.55

28.65
47.75
63.03

16335
3.81

5.67
738
5.67

_14.72._

11.01

16.55
14.41
2.23
9.71

22.28
3.18

17.82

124.86
99.37
15.60
67.97

155.08

224.78
14.72_

8.06

2.95
329
8.13
7.B6

10.50
27.06

.53
723

---2.10

Trenton Facts
By SBNATOB WBB&&UX

The Sim'e qualities which have
made Bess BtJreeter AldHch's "A
Lantern In • Her Hand" and

Came on Forever" ton-

EditWa uute: Mils-t»---an^--in-1935-were-listea:asjC6nHectlcuV
other in a keries of articles on
New Jersey government by Sena-
tor Charles E. Lolzeanx of Union
County.)

.With-what is generally agreed to
be the most vital Presidential elec-
tion in the country's history little
more than a month away, the eyes**co£ m o r e l n a n » monra away, u»= eye

" jj S J ' of—New-Jersey—eiteess •• are -cm
tered on the' national situation

a John & Catherine Hegarty 88.05 . . . . 13.04 (
3 John •& Catherine Higarty T..".. 7..' 223"
4 John Sz Catherine Hegarty 5.92
5 John Sz Catherine Hegarty SS3
69 John & Catherine Hegarty ;~ .74

— 18 Frank"H. Trusslcr •'...."...'.'.'...' 42.02 . r.v ~'
1 Joseph D. Sulmoha '. 308.19 .
8 - Charles & Helen Mesko 56.35 . . . .
1 Andrew P. Sz Henrietta Harrison 169.04
3 Andrew P. Sz Henrietta Harrison 5635

Old-Brldge-Supply-Coir-Int 76r4O 49.00-

hth^a
[presses.

: make y<

Old Bridge Supply Co., Inc 21.97
Old Brtdge Supply Co.. Inc 403.97
Herbert iz Martha J. Angevlne > 72.58
Joseph Mancuso . . . .
Qrover Sz Queenle V. Fleming 60.62
William iz AnnabeUc Morrison 3.17
Frank L. Sz Minnie Hunter _ 3.87
Trank L. &"MInnle Hunter 5.73

7.38
154.39
' 2.36

3S-
.89
.34
.10

7.00
34.69

9.39
26.50
9.39

,12
3.6S

67.33
13.09

7.43
.48
,49

"~M"

18.17
2020
40.45
66.75
73.53

189.41
4.34

83.16
24.88
99.0G

~ 227 '
6.81
2.57

.84
40.02

242.38
65.74

195.54
65.74

-161,63-
25.83

471.30
92.03

154.39
eo:4r~

8.06

:jj [rather than the .political J>galrsj>r.—Althdugh-lntemal-revenue-tax
coUectlons~mTlorthTJako'ta~uri935"
totaled only $852,968. the Federal
government poured $30,769,993 of
relief benefits Into that state in
the single year. Idaho, another
sparsely populated state, received
relief benefits of-$30J15,193. and
contributed taxes of $1,774,805.
This state of Idaho, ft was recently
pointed out, has fared so well un-
der the New Deal it has been able
to retire its entire indebtedness
and maintain a treasury -surplus as

However, in Considering the
merits of-the mass of national
campaign propaganda now being
issued In baffling quantity, the.
citizens of this State should not
lose sight of the direct relation

the national situation to the
B!67 j state of New Jersey. As New Jer-
• '•••• sey voters it is important that they

particularly concerned with the
actual facts regarding the bene-
fits, or lack of them, received by

7.36' ol

-thls-State -under-ihe -present -na- Treiir-YetntT ctifitinues To" receive
tlonal administration.

Statistics reveal that New Jer-
seyin"comparison with"bther
states,' fared poorly in .the share

j received of the huge "pump-prim-
'. i his" expenditures of the New Deal.

Tour Clof
, More? ''__

I Then Do
ap prices!

x's " I'-"

UITS
and

OATS
' Cleaned
l.Fressed!

t--.l

Gam1

• Depend*.

130
134
135
13S
"136
~I36~
136
139
139

--142"
14S
148
148
148
148
167
167

45
51
1
3
14

16
1
2

- 10
29
34
38
88
40
60
61

City Investment •& Realty Co 141.34
Antonio & Mary Sadowskl 44.41
Antonio & Mary Sadowskl 6.34
Antonio & Mary Sadowskl 6.34
Joseph & Antonla Kuberskl 11.46
Constant Jordot 76.40
Citizens B. & L. Assn., Rahway 114.60
JohnE.Wllson . 30.56
Edith Belle GlbBons . ' . : . . . . . . . . 84.57
Edith Belle Gibbons 4.45
Fred Voorhles 131.79
Erslla Sforza, Gulseppc Sforza. Vln-
cenzo Dc Stefanls & Eugenia Sforza . 275.04
Tony Santamassl ..' 4.75
Ronald Oarlno 5.73
Alexander Garlno 3.82
Alexander Garlno „ 131
Fred Voorhles 124.15

VdorhTes 1433-
Fred Voorhles 113.65
John C.Wolke 37.01
John C. Wolke 628

"Hans H. Foss . \ . . . ' . : ; . . . . : : " "3.17
Fannie M. Pendleton .-.— 2.87
Fannie M. Pendleton 2.87
Fannie M. Pendleton 3.82
Fannie M. Pendleton 3.82
Fannie M. Pendleton 7.63
Jemes G. Voorhles . . . . ' 2.87
James G. Voorhles 2.86

83.78

28.09

18.92 S2.82
6.35

31
.91

9.58
12.73
19.10
3.09

12.82 •
.69

21.B6

45.84
.64
J95
.64
.31

20.89

eo:4r
8.63

Z 3.36^
6.«8

29636
50.76

725
725

49.13
94.64

133.70
33.65
97.39

S.14
153.75

320.88
659
6.68
4.46
222

144.84 •

9-<X>TJPOT example, It was shown by
recent press survey that in 1935
federal expenditures under the old
ERA and WPA were higher in 38
states than the amount of inter-

"M.'Tnal revenuetaxes collected in the
— same states. New Jersey was not
;;;; I one of the 38.

Besides New Jersey, other states28.09
. . : which received less ERA and WPAtas New Jersey is Itself facing a seri-

— I funds than the' internal revenue
""'' I taxes collected within their borders

-Block Lot-

SECOND WARD
Patrick J. & Elizabeth Walsh
John Orvllle Apgar & Anna 5023
John Orvllle Apgar & Anna 7.93
Evans Construction Co 90.73

16.48
16.48

~28S 3*"

Charles C. Kocnlg
Joseph Kropfeld Sz Susan
Martha C. iz Andrew Vlrosko ,
Evans Construction Co ' . . ; . . ,
George E. Sz Jessie Little
Edgar J. & Orace E. Clugston
Joseph Sz Amelia Kappel ,
Gustave Sz Georglana Funring
Gustave Sz Georglana Fuhrlng . . .
Gustave~3!r Georgia ua-Fohnng'.".~
Gustave_& Georglana Fuhrlng . .
Dehibllng Construction Co
Anthony Kowalskl
Atonas Sz AnnarKcmpa
Bertha Martin
William J. Sz Rose E. Armstrong .
Fred W. Repkle Sz Anna M
Joseph Sz Beatrice Coles
Richard Kobson Est :..
Francisco Sz Angelina Cherublnl ,
Julia Vincent
William W. Sz Emma M. Mcirbacti .
Angela Sz Teresa Plescla

166.17 9.46
14.72

95.50

120.33
91.68

7.64-
7.64

6>3_

.210:10.-
301.78
119 SB
200.55
146.12
137.62
95.50
45.47
11.63
34.10

.... 59.22
-Plechaty 4.78

16.96
16.96
1636

_1M8_
s'o'.ii-

Z13w
18.94
529

.76
—-.45-

.49

.49

.63

.63
126
.48
.43

10:19
4.U

15.12
27.69

H.48
15.91

20.05
1528

7.31
7.31
7.31
5.78

.18"

ID7I2
132.59
56.49
6.04
9
3.3.6
3.36
4.45
4.45
8.89
3.35
3J4

2851
91.82

.28.55
105.85
20332

14.72
101.30
111.41

9.46
14028
10656
3 1 5 1 -
3151
31.91
25.07

~ r.12—

33.04
33.04

........ 45.74 2855B „ ,

18.92
14.71

_6.04.

JUARA;

Tessle Plechaty 4.77 .
Hattie Hanser 160.99
Raymond V. iz Beatrice Randolph . .
.Vaslly Sz Ustena Havnuk 93.06
Rahway Home Bldg. Co 97.41
Paul Lagler 7 ^ 7 . 141.34

; Svlvester -Hoodzow .: ...-.-.-.-.-.-..-.. 49.66—
f a l t e r W. Jacsson C02.46
Walter W. Jackson 9.65
Rosle. Argentlre
J. H. Roarke Sz Blanche 63.40

17.40
14.72

THIRD WARD
Anna Kalmanowltz 3.82
Anna Kalmanowltz 3.82
Mae V. Brunt 28.05
Mae V. Brunt 1.32
Percy George Croft 129.88Percy Ge6rge Croft
Julia Br Josephson
Julia B. Josephson
Julia B. Josephson*
Julia B. Josephson
Julia B.-Josephson
Rudolph J. Glzella & Anna Gless
Marie J. Flschl

•• Domcnlco & Margherlta Monero
. Frances Steinberg

Frances Steinberg
Frances Steinberg
Ida M. Custer . , . . ,
Ernest M. Kull -..-

"Dembllng-Construction Co. .•-.-.;
T. Sz F. C6rp7 Rahway/NrJ." .TV..
Franlc H. TnisEler
Prank H. TTusslcr
T. Sz F. Corp., Rahway, N. J
James Moron

' James Moran
James Moran
James Moran
SWlHaro--

1528
15.28
45.84

250.21
1528
15.28

110.78
167.13

1620
2.96
256
2.96

16930
B4.60

168.33-
12657
4258
4258
9.55

74.49
343.80
105.05
76.40
rjtt An

50.29
19.89
33.42
24.35
22.92
1551
6.50
1.66
4.54
8.46

.79

.79
24.41

13'29
1623
23.55
827

33.74
1.59

7.63

.63

.63
4.08

.17
21.64
2.54
2.54
7.64

41.70
2.55
2.55

18.46
27.85

257
.43
.43
.43

426

352.07
13927
25921
170.47
160.44
13023
66.68
1329
38.64
73.72
5.67
5.56

185.40
11.80

10625
113.64
164.89

5753 —
23620

11.14
17.40
75.75

4.45
4.46

32.13
1.49

151.62
17.82
17.82
53.48

29151
17.83
17.83-

12924-
194.98

19.17
3.39
3.39
329
3 W

12,5
6

59

14.72
23.89

18.93
7.16
7.16
1.59

12.41
57^0
17.50
12.73

1B3.W
.-9.7.19 ...
-192.63-

14350
60.14—
60.14
11.14

101.62
424.99
122.55
103.85

:H-

Mary Anita Hlgglns
Elmlra Miles
Elmlra Miles :
Stephen Jackson -.
Ida M. Custer
Ida M. Custtr & Wm. F. Veech

—Andrew P.-fe-Henxidta-E.-Harrlson-r;-
. Earl W. & Merle L. Wolter

Earl W. & Merle L. Walter
Wllllnni alsaaufr

75.45
31.15
31.15
34.38

225.38
74.49

-268.36-
24.83

106.96
_1715Q_

126.06

63&S6

George ifGerardine Angelo . . . . . .
Augustus H. Berger Sc Lillian L.
... • (1932)
Thomas F. & Helen V. Hlggins
= : 6£— (1933) 233.59^
John H. Thorp Est 26.'77-
John 6. Nolan 151
Chan L. Kocnlg &. Chris Mortensen . . 324.70
Heien I* Ryan 56
Jeanne Kunevl

.Mary & Arthur Rolph 177.83
Elizabeth <fc Francis O'Neill 167.13
Elizabeth * Francis O'Neill 25.79

.Stephen. Clprlan 3.82
"SteDhen Clprlon. 3.82

Powell D. Wllkerson 1.59
Powell D. Wllkerson '... ~ . . . 2.11
Anthony & Vincent Caputo 8.82
Anthony & Vincent Caputo 3.82
Anthony & Vincent Caputo 3.82
Anthony & Vincent Caputo 3.82

^Anthony ^ vinrpnr. Hnpntn ?R7

12.57
4.73
4.73
5.73

37.56
12.41
44:72

4.13
17.82
28.65

:—2-nnr
163.08 1526 520

88.02
45.34
35.88
40.11

26254
8650

313.08
2856

124.78
20528
147.07

20.46

Paola & Costanga Sloa . .
Pool a ti Costanza Slca . . .
Paola & Costanza Slca . . .
Lucrezla Ferraro

7.64
19.10
3.82
3.82

120.15"
853

32
54.11

.16
4.60

29.60
27.85
429

.63

.63
J23
20
.83
.63
.63
.63
•50

525.82
34.70

223
378.81

1.12
1757

20723
19458
30.08

4.45
4.45

' 1.82
2.41
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
1 r i

1.27
3.18

.63

.63

8.91
2228

4.45
4.45

• t - v

Lucrezla Ferraro
Domcnlco Mcle
Gulseppma Antalora
Gulsepplna Antalora
Glacomo Ascosl
Glacomo Ascosl „ .
Olacomo Ascosl
Olacomo Ascosl
Frank & Clara Delia Rosa .

T t l J B i g

3.82
.82

" 8.53
1.71
4.78
.4.77
4.78
4.77

100.28
Ttnnlerge

Annie J. Biggs
Bella T. Brown
Bella T. Brown
Bella T. Brown
Bella T. Brown

-7—esr-
0.B6

23.86
1824

-16.24
1624

.63

.11
1.56

21
.79
79-

.79

.79
19.02

.98
3.99
2.70
2.70
2.70

4.45
33

10.09
2.02
5.07
5.56-
6.57
5.68

129.04
—ns~

7.84'
27.85
18J)4
18.94
1854

19.54

Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky,
Michigan. New York, North Caro-
lina, Rhode Island and Virginia.
New Jersey, which contrtbuted
$146,720,175 in internal revenue
taxes that year, only had its "pump
primed" to the extent of $122,1910,-
-043,-white-'some western states-re-
ceived relief benefits totaling moire

"the taxes they contributed.

e^erFpfi*e^fn^Br^ewBo61rrhe
Man Who Caught the Weather and
Other Stories." "This volume con-
tains the very cream of her short
stories—-tales of the plain, simple
folks who are the country's back-
bone.

Here are hard-worked-fanners'
wives, handy•"men^and -society
women,-lovable-youngsters, mo-
l l n udhweethwH, Jhcre jge -

huge slices of the federal funds at
the expense of the taxpayers of
New Jersey"and the other small
group of states called upon to bear
the brunt of the New Deal ex-
travaganza.

While under our form of govern-
ment it is necessary to a certain
extent for needy and stricken areas
to look to more fortunate secUons
forl assistance. Vt is"plainly appar-
ent-that in the last three years,
actual need has not entirely gov-
erned the distribution of federal
relief benefits. When a state such

ous fiscal situation, it is certainly
neither fair nor businesslike to

Book Chats
nese unnugranu* MJ \rf»***v*»"«i —
tailing the turbulent period of per-
secutlon, tong warfare and mur-
ders, the opium, gambling and
White Slave rackets. Into this his-
tory Mr. Doble has poured his In-
timate knowledge of Chinatown
over many years, weaving a pattern
as colorful as the Chinese customs
and costumes of which he tells.

foumteen stories in all, and Mrs.
Aldrlch-tells-them-Trith-the-deep
unders tandina"~ahd^ real pathos,
the humor and tenderness which
have made her one of America's
best loved women novelists. Early
orders have already necessitated a
second large printing before pub-
lication. • .

- In-"San Francisco's Chinatown"
(Appleton-Century) Charles Cald-
well Doble has written and E. H.
Suydam has illustrated the defini-
tive account, of one of the most
famous" landmarks "of America.
There are probably few Americans
who have not been fascinated by
the kaleidoscopic color, the mys-
tery or the sordldness of this west-
em outpost of the Orient, as re-
vealed 'in movies, stories or pic-

am:s__illustraMons_fo
City-Serieshave-«ara
untrywide reputationed him a country-wide reputation,

and his drawings for this book, ex-
quisitely portraying the graceful
Chinese- architecture, perfectly
supplement the text and will rank
among his finest work.

a vanished past which still lajj
its restraining hand 6ft the pres-
ent. To this border-land between
bygone times and today, ruled by
his grBnBmolher, the old Marquise
Count Horace de Brades, return-
ing -from travels to China, brings
the elfin Maria Mancilia. With su-
perb art the growing tenseness and
the tragic denouement of this wist-
ful love story are depicted.

Rarely does one encounter so Ju-
t b i J f r a B d
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the maid, the butler and starched
governess, the young lovers, all are
amazingly real, although suspended
in an opalescent medium' which is
neither past nor present, but rather
what Mrs. Wharton calls "that
mysterious WUmeny-land." The.
consummate artistry of this book'
will charm Its readers into &
strange but fascinating realm.

at the same time, so simple a novel
"aT~Claude~SiIvers~''Benedlctlqn"
which was awarded-the~French
Prix Pemlna. French critics ac-
claim It as "the perfect example
or the novel of atmosphere" and
"art unbelievable, spontaneous and I
sober, altogether classic, if the
classic says much more than it ex-
presses," while Edith Wharton
says: "Claude Sllve has the art
of keeplnsLUs, from the first word,
of her tale to the last, in our dally
world, yet hot of it."

The scene is the arrogant old
chateau of Dampard ehcrustedV

i in. tradition, its muniment roomr
its parquetry and bergamot-
scented linen presses evocatlce of

AND SCALP

Tk« Aittopttc Snip Mtdlch*-
» • > « * > fc— l f < l l H | W l T

M c F t t . R a R WilUO

ires;
Written by a native of San Fran-

Cisco who knows every street of
his city and who is already famous
1or~his~story~on~it~ln"San Fran-
cisco: A Pageant ^'thlsTjook traces
Chinatown from the earliest Chi-

Miserable
with backache ?

How To Reduce
c Varicose Veins

T«rrt tki HMrt

|—Uajny pu[de h i n b»ecm«
I tao tb h b h d
—Uajny pu[de h i n b»ecm« d a ^ o t a t
tacaow tber hart bata-hd to btUm
« > » t ^ t t b j » r t a j * t i t in fe

Aerial Attack Gives School Gridders 13 to 7 Win Over Alumni Eleve

sport shots
Win For Locals

Spanktowns Remain Atop
ong losing stteak for the high schoolf oot- OuiosrLoumy League,

ball team Which showed plenty of stuff in snatching a ™ "

y diould go down as a memorable day in
Rahway High School athletic history for it marlced

toryjsnapi«d^losing^treakollLgames.durihg which
the-loeaferhad-hot-won^-game-sincenridwajrTn-tiie
season of 1934.-The loyal rooters had ample-reason to-[_,
stage the street parade which followed the game.
The victory^ from where we sat, signalized the end of
of the drouth in R. H. S. football victories. We don't
expect the Scarlet and Black outfit to go out and win
til its games but from what the boys showed us Satur-
day, they have the makings of a good football team.

The products of slightly more than a season'sproducts
by tJeorge
i t K h kd

^ g y g
is beginning to-manifest itself. Kramer has worked
hard iwith the school toys and he deserves to win a
few this season. From what we saw of that plucky
bunch of boys out there on the field against an Alumni

4 h t 4 ^ t b l W d l d 4 l l h

force its taxpayers to" contribute
to another state which has wiped
out Its Indebtedness and is build-
ing up a treasury surplus.

THIRD WARD (Continued)

Taxes
J934—

ali'd PHor

| 4
t 8:

slE-5
* SAaZZ

3<£z =

W / H E N kidntys Function badly <nd
~Wyou~tuffer-» lugging brefctche,
with di i tmra, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination tnd gttting up at
night; when you Feel tired, ncrvout,
a l f u p u t . . . uic Doan't Pilti.

Doan'i are opccUtly foi poorly
working kidmyt. Millions ol b o r a
art used cvtry year. Truy art recom-
mended tht country o m . Aik yoct
DtiBbbori

DOAN SPILLS

•wjltento* ud L _ _ _
U jo» will ( t t a tvo-oasc* erklaal

bottl* of MaoprtjFwriJ on (Ml
totBftb) »t «aj Jnt«to» drW (ton
uwl w l j tt nW* IB4 BonUf u
<UncUd JOB riioaU qmldu> code u

nvtBCBt OaktlSBt to tpplj Emw
OU atQ tk* Ttla* u d bnctat tn

MMMni B w n l l 00 b a karmlca.
Ttt nott.powtTfol Mortntor-asd t n
oinxw tut a Ttry loeir tint. IsdnL
•o pontfbl la EewraH On that oM
ehroak aorat and «ktn an otua a-
tlrtlj httM. It tat towrjU moca coo-

ifort to Moniti p*ot>I* aO <na lit
; country.
| For i t a t n a atafi* trad 10 eaa
i (•ilrtr or »uaj«) to conr am—sail- '
jtaf—jatkinj to Dipt O L . Inten*
tioaaIUbotalot<«.Iae,Boel«ttr.N.X. -

g
-B56 10 Belln T. Brown 206 J8
556 II Bella T. Brown ~' 8.5S
S58 9-10-11&13 Richard Bchnlder 397^8
S61 7 Seloh S. Sz Mabel E. Bareford ..' 33321
561 8 ' Selan B. & Mabel E. Bareford 23.88
565 -7 Sarab. E. Cooper "KM
587 29 Geo. A. Sz Madeline Oldfleld
668 27 Prank; L. Sz Mary Stanklewlcs (1B32) 27.7S

(1933) 3132
569 S3 AUred H: Schubert 140.S9
580 _ . .19 Joseph Rlzzattl i V . . . . 3.M
6S0 . 20 Joseph Rlzzattl SM
5S2 26 Felice Carpenlto
582 27 Felice Carpenlto
586 59 Caroline E. Jurgens 7.8*
586 60 Caroline E. Jurgens : -.. 7 64
591 25 Ernest W. gz Anna N. Revolr 153.76
691 26 Ernest W. as Anna. N. Revolr 23.88
595 21 Richard tz Edward J. Birmingham . . . 3.83
609 22 Fred Voorhles ..' Sl.82
609 23 Fred Voorhles 184.08
609 24 Fred Voorhles 15.38
609 25 Fred Voorhles 158 02
«14 23 Alice Hesnan—rrrrrr.•....v.T.rrr7T". 3.87
614 24 Alice Hesnan a 88
614 25 Alice Hesnan . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.87

Alice Hesnan 237
Alioe-Hesnan;T»-.-.-. .'..^. ( .T ..-.-..,:.-,»-^ 2-.B6--
Rlchard A. «fc Edward J. Bermlngham 2^7
Archibald tz Maude Mclntvre 82J3
Emll Sz Elmlra Barggrof SS6
Victor Sz Josephine M&turalc 21.15
Victor Sz Josephine Naturale 10.67
Alfred T. Crane. Jr., Iz Emma E. . . . .53
Ailred T. Crane, Jr., Sz t r i m , E . . . . . 1^9
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., Si "Rmrp* g . . . . . i_58
Alfred T. Crane. Jr.. Sz Emma E. . . . . ? 1^9
Alfred T.-Crane, Jr . r S Emma-B.-r-.—. 10.S7—
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., Sz Emma E. . . . . . 9.50
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., Sz Emma E. . . . . 105.75
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., Sz i t m M E ' 10.57
Alfred T. Crane. Jr., Sz T**™* 35. . . . . 10.67
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., & Tfrnmn E 10.67
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., Sz T n̂im^ E. . . . . *. 6^2

21.00

29.41 . —
18.92

S4.88

2SB
4J23

11.70
11.70

31.00
165715
15.03
3957

34.38

6621
38JI9

338
-22.75

2339
.83
.63
.83
.72

351
3.91

25.63
348

.83
15.82
27J8

7.67
3S.01

.48

.48

.48
4

6.94
8.43

14.63
14.68

FOURTH WARD
661
666
668
668
668

680
680
685
685
685
690"
695
695'

696
696
697
697
697
697
698

-701
701
770
793 .

,?792
r*792

796
796
796

20

14
47
48
51
9
16
17

25
28
26
3
19
14
IS
19
20
13
14
15
20
6

19
20
44
22
23
36
77

Herbert H. Sz Mary A. Tico ..... 69.22 . . . .
Ellsworth C. Miller Est 290.32 . . . .
All Cities Realty Co. of America 21.15 . . . .
All Cities Realty Co. of America 20] .98
All cities Realty Co. of America . . . . 86.41
Chin Glm Kee 54.99
Lillian Berman 453 . -.
Andrew Iz Rosllla Sail fa 80^5 . . . .
Andrew Sz Rosalia Sallga 6.69
Fred Voorhles 11.46 . . . .
Fred Voorhles 128.92
Fred Voorhles -. 189.09
AlvaC. Van viclt . . . . . . . ...... 30.13
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co 3.82 ' . . . .
Kline Realty As Impt. C o . T . . . ; .~rn'. 3JB2 . r..
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co 3.82
Mine Realty 4! Impt. Co 3.82
John Sz Helen Goclon -352
John Sz Helen Goclon 3JB2
Kline Realty 4: Impt. Co. 3S3
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co. ~\ 3.82
Kline Realty & Impt. Co 3.82 . . . .
TfUnp Realty St. Impt- Co , . , ; . , 382
Ira L.Sz Roberta R. Cromwell '.'. _ 113,e5 ~ lj.'_u

~WSlter W. ii Helen'Blackburh . . . . . 138.43 ~_ .."..
Walter W. Sz Helen Blackburn 8.55"" . . . .
Samuel & Pauline Johnson ...-. 8.05
Pletro Dcmalo 4,78
Mary Johnson 4.73
John Sz Xilndscy E. Gibson 56.38
Florence Stephens 3.12~
Florence Stephens a.n.
Franlc 4; .Mamie Spearman 32.78
T>ftTi1f*1 WnHror LJ2J1J802

802
802
807
807
807
8 0 7 -
811
811
811
8ID"
819
819

- 8 1 9 -
810
819
820
820
B20

840
843
843
843
848
849
850
851

27 Richard Stamps
42 Thomas Lovlts
66 Richard Stamps
64 -William Hagany . . . ' . . . . . . ..'
05 William Hagany
72 Edward Ebbe

-73 Edward-Ebbe-.-:-rrr.TT-.-r:-;
10 . Roy Franklin Nesblt
11 Roy Franklin Nesblt
32 Roy Franklin Nesblt
36 ••"•' Samuel tz' Louisa Edmonds ,
27 Samuel & Lou 14a Edmonds .
28 Samuel & Louisa Edmonds .

"T5TOTOT~£T£TEdd

80.22
0^5

49.63
1.S9
1.58
3.82

— 3 3 2
3.87
2.88
2.87.
1.59
1.59
1^8

- 2 3 -
30
31
0
ID
11

13
34
35
73
1
63
43
40

T5aTOTOT£T£uTsaEdmonds
Samuel Iz Louisa Edmonds .
Samuel 4: Louisa Edmonds .
Edward Ebbe
Edward Ebbe
Edward Ebbe

8
1,59
1.58
1.58
3.87
SM
337

.48

.48-

.48
" 13^9

.48
3.02

* 1.76
.07
S3
S3
S3

1:51-
1.35

15.11
1.51
1^1
1.51

^3

8.46
48.38
3M

28.86
8.60
7.33

.61
11.14

1.11
1.91 :

21.48
31.51

4.01
.63
.63
.63
.63
.63
.63

- .63
.63
.63
.S3

18.94.
23.23

1.59
1.69
.78
.78

8.54
SO
20

4.40
M-

11.14
463.4B
272S7

27.85
138.58
IBM

1TS.6I
163.78

4.«S
4.45
3J11
4.95

23^5
23 itS

179^8
27JS

4.45
7854

17SJ1
37^8

231.60
325
33*
33S~
8J4-

334 —.-

05.72 !!
3.34

24.17
12 33

£0
1.82
131
1-82

"—13-.08 -
10.85

12036
12.08
12.08
12.08

6,65̂

1357
1.59
8.37

S3
S3
.63
.63"
.48
.48
.48
S3
S3

6738
338.70

24.17
33034

75.21
- 6333

4.84
77 39
730

• 1337
150.41
22030

34.14
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45

:: 1323S-
162.B6

11.14
10.74
537

- 637
64.92
2.42
2.41

37.18
2*r-

93.69
11.14
6753
132
131

335
334
335
1.82

J3
S3
S3
.48
.48
.48

131
1.82
1.81
1.82
335
334
335

FIFTH WARD
John Sz Anna M. Somcrlndyke .
Franlc H. Trussler
Franlc H. Trussler . , •.
Franlc H. Trussler
Lottie A. Dwyer
Sembllng Constructton Co
James J. Daly
Clara B. :

853
855
855

33
41
47

856
856
858
858
858

-882-
006
027
927
D28~
928
S28
028
936
840

29
31
1
7
21
4
9
24
25

Michael 4: Senyl Jambor
Wladlslav Zahorchak
S. O. H. & Hary T. Mills -.
.Tnrnh ZilimnWm. H. 4; Elizabeth M. Van Felt
W J J 4 i j a i 2 a 6 e t h M V P l

J

. an Felt
_Wm.JJ. 4ijai2a6eth.-M.. Van-Pelt
Arthur H. Jurgensen & Florence .
John Smith . : . . . .
Anton & Mary Hahn ;
WUfred-8.-MunHy".-..r.-.Tr; ;.-;—
Charles S. Orbch
Leslie A. & Katherlno Arnold . . .
Leslie A. & Katherlne Arnold

23̂  Rebecca Levttslty
24 Rebecca Lcvltsky
63 i l lke Indellcato
64 Mike Indellcato
17 Arthur L. & Louise Carlson
1 Ercalano Puccl

128.83
14134
63.45
,7238
63.45
"8037

213.92
84.88
8.90-

SPECIAL OFFER,
Send^one dime,with|

in below'and getj
POMPEIAN !

flnaaixKendKmm i
'{ ^rOR TRIAL;

L . % i d tKri'cojgpea now. Try dw m
r P e a p c h n 4- («t iu« F K * Powder.'k'
'tm you Am Uxhm, «nci«minj odoc, *
proptr Aadc <ad "dm?".... t l la ont -
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Water-proofedToothbroli
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I
p p ad d t f . . . . »l to one
powdn. And &* IKI mm ...tinut,'

'dcaariai and raanajc ...tlwyi ietvc
!-.yo*.tlcti iWoujfify ekiratd, imoot)i
- a»_ilBr «nd nipple. • -.-•'—~ -—1 RtWir Ihtl «t_yo«j'ifaij ax»rtt! 5 5 c l
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y
•hen wit? Then it can't keep your
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY.
Use the brush with the usUr-

a—VK. WEST'S. Cat-
tut ttt uto; Elves 60%
better denary $tn-

Ufad. idled Eom-
lya lOatai

^ y y g
sters are going to bring their coach what he deserves.
In commenting on the coaching, it must not be.fojt

i t that Ray Drake's teaching stood out in the
play of fte team,
and apparently ga'

Fedeles Scores

14 To 0

Kingstons Are Easily
-HumBled By GitylClut

Th¥Rahway SpariKtbwns
remained perched atop the
Union County Football
League standings in Rah-
way River Park Sunday afternoon
by taking an easy '14 to 0 win aver
the Kingstons of Elizabeth.

Profiting by the experience of
the high. WhooLeJev_en.jpn.the.pre_-
vious day, the Spanktowns took to
the air and did their scoring vis
that -route: rlggy Pedeles,
played a fine game for the second
Sunday in a row, scored both Rah-
way markers and Johnny Pedak
again added the extra poults by

w

" v ' "No more grey!

AAy hbir is young again

v. . ihanks to CtAlROt!"

Ray took the line over this year
i it effective instructions in block-

ing if 6ne is to judge from the manner in which the
youngsters pushed the big boys around in the open-
ing game. We recall seeing little George-KierLspill
big Steve Sloca on Jhe seat of his moleskins in one
well-executed block which should have brought joy
to any coach's heart.

If the Scarlet team members play in the manner
-which-was-manifest-Saturdayrthey-should open-the
interscholastic season with a win over the Summit
team the end of this week, the boys will make a mis-
iake if they adopt the attitude that they are red hot.
The club will be up against some real competition this
season as Union County again has its share of good
football combinations. But that spirit which showed
itself in a fine last minube rally Saturday will result
in victories if the boys can carry it into every game.
In Frank BiddaTj the team has an excellent passer
who took some great chances in heaving-the leather
on late downs ih nis-w^n territory-Saturday but came
through" on every chance he took. If he can maintain
the pace he set Saturday* Biddar is going to be a big
asset to the dub.

placements.
Ftdeles took a long pass from

Johnny Knrzyka. who plays -under
the name of Mooney to make the
scorer's work easier, late to the
second period and counted the first
touchdown. Hie gain was good for
27 yards.

Another Pass' Scores
The visitors put up stubborn re-

sistance-most-or -therway-but
to yield another score In the last
period when Fedeles took an 11-
yard toss for the second touch-
down.

The Spanktown line, fed by Cap-
tain Judd Bradley, again perform-
ed in fine fashion while the work
^dfPedeJePand^Bernle'Troebllger
stood out in the backfleJd. Frank
Ryan made his 1936 debut at
tackle while Jim Gerity. the new
quarterback, called the signals and
gave a good account-of himself.

The Rahway starting line-up
was composed of Huttennan and
Hammll at the eids. Cederle and
Bradley at th« tackles. Beck and
Hoffman at the guards, Ort at ceh-
led. Gerity at quarter. Fedak and
Troebliger at the halves and Kur-
xyka at full.

Substitutes seeing action, most of
whom are regulars but did n o t
start, were Sloca, Cardamohe. Fe-
deles, Arvay, Elliott. Ryan. Lee,
Link and W. Troebliger.

• _»_,• I look ten yean younger. My hair is no longer
faded and streaked with grey. Once again il has that
lovtry luiter and rich shade that John admired so before
we v/eremarrled. And I owe it oil to Clolrol which, In
one quick 3-in-l treatment, shampooed, reconditioned
and tinted my hair to its p.asent natural-looking beauty"

Atk your beoutician obout o Ctalrol treotment for -
your hoir.Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice
on care of hair and FREE beauty analysis.

Npt with common, old-fashioned hair dyes...but

long gains Saturday but now that his first major game
is under his belt, he should begin proving a consistent
ground gainer. Jim Henry, shifted to quarterback
fronl the lin&.ruris the team in a spirited manner and
if he keeps u p i s present pl&y>. he is going to be a hard
man to dfeplac&ffom ihesignal singingposition. Dave
Gage, although he is nursing a leg injury, began his
final year in the varsity backfield in fine style and
should fee J)Lmore vaTujjthis year than^he has in the
past if he continues his improvement which was so
evident Saturday.

The work of the line really attracted our atten-
tion for it was the vicious charging and expert block-
ing which had much to do with the success of the team.
Don Newman, making.his first start at tackle, played
a hardj alert game which resulted in a large number
of taeklesfand the recovery of a number of fumbled
kjckj5.-~:Bernie Coventry* the tall'center, was also a
"power in'the line. In fact, in handing out the laurels
for the victory, it's pretty difficult to single out any
one outstanding star. This must also have, been ap-
parent to the coaches tor they made very few substi-
tutionsF-The result of Saturdays-game wasJughly
satisfactory and if the club can keep up that brand of
ball, it will go places. Rahway fans should give the
fellows support by turning out for the games. We
have an Idea that the boys are going to give us some
good f ootballr^is-seasoh^Bd^nakeais-f orgeUheJean]

Crowds to See Golf Mattel

cf • • ] • • • J i - • - _ i - V r. -i l . n , . i « i - Jiat
Individual Stars Among

Local Bowlers

Johnny's Cafe
— XHRonzo-Borbers-.

Trl city
Slnclolr oils
Recreation
Y. M. H. A
ttttl1 Bill

CANOE'BROOK COUNTRY CLUB, Summit, N. JJ— (Special)—Amonu
the golfing start to fall on New Jersey, September 28 throuoh October 3,
when the women's national golf championship It played, will be diminu-
tive Patty Berg, 18 year old American sensation who, six years after
picking up her first golf club, was runner up for the American crown.
T>|6 tiny Minneapolis girl has since had a valuable year of competitive
golf. She Is expected to draw large galleries of golf enthusiasts. Canoe
BrooV-Coontry-Ciub; wheTe-the-*)th'annua]-ehampionshIp matches will
be played. Is one of the oldest golf clubs in the country. The course will
be played at 6,267 yards with a women's par of-77.

How They Stand In
Gity Bowling Loops

Koberski Scores In Final

RECREATION BUSINESS LEAGUE
W.
6
4
S

. 5
3
3
2
2

L. Pet.
3 .667
2 £67.

^56
-.558
.500
.500
333-ttottlm, Bill 2

Hoopes , 2 7
High Individual Score'

Healy, Trl-City 235

.1O25
Hlrh-Tmm-Slntle-

Johnny's Cafe

ohnny's

RECREATION. MAJOR -LEAGUE
(Not Including lost night.)

W. L.
MUton Tailors 3
Ensor's Tavern .., 3
Piccadilly Tavern 3
Eagles •• 2
McManus Aeoclatlon . . 1
Recreation 0
Steel Equipment 0
Carteret. Club 0

tllrli TndlviAual Score
Murzlnskl. Ensor's Tavern -. 256

High Team Single
Ensor's 'Tavern ".". .~.j:.: r . . . . . ' . r. .-1034

IllRti Team Series
Milton Tailors 3010

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.667

.333

.000

.000

.000

MERCK LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Shipping Dept 3 0 1.000
Machine Shop 3 0 1.000
Mlllroom 3 0 1.000
Warehouse 2 1 .667
Factory . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 533
Central Ofllce 0 3 .000
Bottle Washers 0 3 .000
Packaging Dept 0 3 .000

-WKh Individual Score
Nilcs. Warehouse 228

nigh Team Singe
Shipping Department 009
' High Team Series
Warehouse 2504

IXTER-CITY LEAGUE
W. L.

Linden Democrats 3 0
B m t ' i .Service Station 2 1

Pet.
1.000

.667
DlstUler's Ltd 2
BeUBeer ' . . . . 2
Edgar Dlner..^.., 1 2
Linden P. 0 1 2
Stuart's Tavern 1 2
Adam's Tavern 0 3

High Individual Score
Seldenwald. Bell Beer

High Team Single
Distiller's Ltd • 899

High Team Series
Bell Beef Co 2602

"rear
.667
.S33
.333
533
.000
220

League Bowling Stores
RAHWAT TAVERN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
1 83

Stages March Of 74 Yat(
Kramer's Team Fights Uphill BattleTo Conq

Heavier Graduate Teatn; Gage And
Fedeles Make Other Scores

A Rahway High School football team which -woulc.
not be .denied a victory opened its~1936 gridiron sea
son in • Riverside Park Saturday afternoon by con
querihg a f omidaBlfTXlumm team by a 13 toT coun*
The Winning score came in the last 20 seconds of pla
after the Scarlet and Black youngsters had staged
74-yard march, mostly over the ground.

A short pass from Frank Biddar to Walt
berski sent the latter player over the last chalk line
standing up for the winning score.

Biddar-Intercepfe-Pass

fti

SATURDAY'S WIN ENDS
il-GAME LbSKSTG STKEAK

Eahway Hieh School's vic-
lory over the Alamni eleven
Saturday snapped, a losing
"streak of 11 consecntive games.
The last time a Scarlet and
Black team won *as on Octo-
ber 27,1934 when Roselle Park
was (iohiinered in Riverside
Park by a 12 to 0 score.

The locals came within an
inch of wmrnnp November, 10
of that year when Union was
held to a scoreless tie after
the Scarlet hatl the ball on the -
one foot line and took it only
11 Inches in four tries. After
the Park win the boys were
beaten by Eoselle 7 to 0, Sum-
mit, 9 to 6 and Jefferson, 13 to
0, to wind np the season.

The high schoolers were
beaten in all eight games last
season.

RAHWAY TAVERN LEAOfE
Sunday

Adam's Bar 2£?2
E. Suiter . .".. . . / . HVr""l"65~208~
p. Harris ...-. ISO 211
E. Euba .' 182 212

L8B
2

RECREATION MAJOR LEAGUE
(Last Night)

Milton Tailors 3036

H. Harris 173 167
157B. Leonhard 173

Totals 882 ~955 835

L8B
124 Crowell 202 156
167! J- Cass lo 178 202
152!Plorl0 233 211
M3 M Caalo ; . J 0 5 2 8 9

Pulton Tavern 5 1
Adam's Bar 4 2
Ensor's Tavern * 2
Collins1 Bar 3 3
Blue Nlte Inn 3 3
Alex's CaTe 1 2
Gregor'e Tavern 1 2
Park's Tavern 0 6

. , „ l l l fnJndlv ldnal Score _
ASo i Jerry DIRenzo. Pulton Tavern . . .
17* _ . _ H l R h - <=•""•

Mantz And DIetz
Feature Colonia
Golf Tournament

Alex's Cafe 2034
J. Vcrlllo ." H 5 153
U O'Connor 136 172
H. Martin 187 202
E. Herbert 183 167
A . Y a n l l e y . 185 171

Totals 1094 1041
JZElcouih
961

.8331

.667

.667

.500

.500

.333

.333

.000

rzn
. 982

.2837

Richardson
180 j Redman
198 ] Becker
165 Hamlll
214 S. Lucas
17«

Eagles 2T88

Totals BS6'" 865 " 933

Fulton Tavern 2"S5
C Murlneer 172 193
Si MOSSO 168 207
P. Crou-ell 159 199
J Mosso '. 125 158
J. DlRenlO 314 190

Totals 836 957

Ensor's Tavern 2731
C. Mesko

183
151
212
189
247

982

Eliminate Jerome And
Armstrong; Rehak,

Ken^n-Win—

Hoffman
T. Oruenwald . . .
E. Hnhorn
Rubarskl . . . . . .

The victory of Harold Mantz
over Charles A. Jerome, tourna-
ment chairman and runner-up in
Ihe spring thamplonship, marked
the quarter final round in the Co-
Ibnia Country Club fall champion-
ship tourney during the week-
end.

Mantz, making his debut in
match play in a major event, hung
u pan extra-hole victory over
Jerome. 1 up. Tne other matches
saw the victors on the long ends of
3 to 2 scores. In them Ray Rehak.
defending champion, eliminated
William C. Hoblitzell. William
Dletz. conquered Elmer G. Arm^
strong to continue his sensational
game, and Tom Kenyon triumph-
ed over Charles Clifton.
. The seml-flnals will be_ played
next week-end.

-Lauter—
1S8

—219-
214
T09

214

169
t 132
234

138
167
148

234
176
128

170
199
164
193
212

151
235
206
203
202

177
192
155
160
169

JTotals . ._.±±1. 938 997
Ensots_3i«TnU3198

J. Lucas .
Lusardl . .
Elnhom . .
Murzlnsld
Koehler ..

Totals .

Prletz . . .
Tardlcy
DIRenzo
Pickens

232
225
213
253
191

191
257
236
214
1B5

195
201
192
166
247

Pellegrinos In
TieGameWith

Franklin Cops
FootbaUTilt

Wins From Cleveland In
First Game Of Touch

Football Series' "

The Franklin Yankees scored a
14 to 6 victory over the Cleveland
Yankees in. the first game of the

1114 1083 1001
Recreation 2886

170 162 174
181 201 204
269 187 225
.158 152 183
190—221—209

~968 "923 ~995

Carteret 2T01
177

• 911
164 157

Collins1 Bar 28S7
Rlcnarason .' 207 179 199

H. Collins V6O 213 212
° Moore 160 182 178

'.'.'.'.. 195 153 201
C. Collins
J. Bamll .

Totals 913 952 972

Park's Tavern 2573
Fcuchtcr 158 192
Bngelhart } « 153

179
152

i

W. Ponnel
Kltder . .
McLeod .

ly . . . . 177
181
244

210
164

169
148

Totals , 990 890
MrManns Ass'n 2826

Pembcrton 182 162
Galvanlk 150 207
ChaDman .• '.. 214 235
H. Goger 245 214
Rcltmyer 196 194

EHzabetheiub
Locals And Belmonts Fight

To Scoreless Deadlock
In CountyOpener

~THe~Rahway"T>ellegrino5~and
Elizabeth Belmonts fought to a
scoreless tie in the Union County j

^f-fcight—Seaier—Football—League-
opener in Elizabeth Sunday but

eighth grade inter-school touch
football competition on the Frank-
lin grounds yesterday.

The victors tallied in the second
and third quarters when Alfred
Kapuscinski and Charles Lagoida
went over the last lines while the
losers scored in the final canto
"wHen George BHzaE faHfiFd a
touchdown. The line-ups:

Franklin Cleveland
L.E Crispin _.. Booth

The march which netted $he ;
winning touchdo"wn was begun on
the Alumni 26 when Biddar inteS1- j
cepted a pass which had carTtt&i
the grads dangerously near t o , i '
score. Ground plays failinj to gain,'
Biddar tossed caution to the winflS"
and tossed the leather right awtt
left ior sizeable gains. ^

One of them went to Joe JenidnSj
for a 21-yard gain and another VIB£
tossed to Henry for a 35-yard net,
Dave Gage, only veteran in the
backfleld, then cut ,through the-
-toe-for-10-yards-and-after-
had been stopped in another try
at the line, Biddar threw the win-
ning aerial to Koberski.

The varsity kiched off after tbe
score but the game ended after
another play had been completed.

Fedeles Scores First
The Alumni drew -first blood

early in the. game when Iggy B«e- ' |
deles scored but̂  from that po&ft.
on, could not get beyond the HO- ,
yard marker,-so tight was the Vafr- _ (
sity defense. After several Icfck- l,
ing exchanges, in which the Aluaaoi I
had the advantage, the Varsity '
kicked out from its 10 to Fedeles (
who-lateraled to Elmer Zuman for
a 30-yard gain which put the tall '
on the Varsity 3. Ben Harradeo.
lost a yard on a fumble and Fe-
deles i i t the right side of the Vto^
sity line for the score.. Hanf*
converted via the placement 1

"Neither side gained an adt
tage for the remainder of the I
although several times vid
strides jKere__hal_te_d_by_inter|^
tions."" The Varsity ran up

L.T Jackson Proudfoot
i L.G ...Jaeuter Jones

the locals, who finished second "I; c_.....".!..baley. _; Pereryznik
the league last year, showed plenty JR.G Soppas Glendinning

" 4 j of strength both in defense and on j R .T Rath Hooton

Totals 987 1012 827

Sccos 28

Totals 817

Grcjjor's Tavern 2 5 J

823 935 R. Hmlelskle
• l i l t e d

[Uuer

Hudak
Grecor
J.^chardson
Knouy
Morgan

115
168
199
212

112,
l 7 0 1 J. HmlewsMe 190

iosi- Totals_ _.. ........ .^ . . . 96_8

202

150
216
189

178
203
159

205
204-

years <jf the past.

Briefs: Sii^rintehdeht^Arthur L. Perry, who is
" Visually bresent at thTiigh school football -games; is

torn between two allegiances. His son, Art, is with
HIP R»ir.f>P î>nftthall teani which oj)ensJts_gehfidMk
next Saturday and Papa Perry can't Very well watch

$125.50 FOR FOOTBALL

Receipts of $126.50 were_received
af the gate at the-Varsity-Alumni
football game in Riverside Park
Saturday afternoon. Proceeds will
be'used" to purchase new bleachers

What Rahway Grid
— ..Eoes-HaveJDoiie

»««rl / Kino, Coniultont
.Clolrol, Inc., 132 w. , ,

f
W«OM »nd MEE Clolrol bookl.i, Hit mf.lc. end fWE onolytlfc

the MgH^chobl and Rutgers play at the same time
Despite the fact that we favor the Giants, we can t
honestly>ee how they are going to" beat the Yankees
and W t - b e a bit surprised to see King Carl Hubbell
lose eithter/the opening game or the second one he
pitches. Hub is due for a beabhg and the Yanks are
going tb'do'iL we think, miich to pur regre t . , . Thete
are sohie heat bowlers scattered through the Rahway

-Tavern Le&gue.

final returns from tickets will push
the receipts to a $150 net total.
This will purchase about 150 extra
seats. _

B. H. SVFOOTBAIA

Eahway. IS. Alumni 7.
Oct. 3—Summit away.
Oct. lO-^linflen away.
Oct. 17—Crinford home.
Oct. 24—Eoselle ^ark bote .

N6V. ' 7—tJhlon homt.
*Tov. liMJMKeret home.
Nov. 26—-Jefferson away.

Henderson, ChaiUet
To Coach T Fives

Bob Henderson, member of tht
tity.'s Y.M..J2. A. national chaJn.-

nn*: r\t 1030, WIV> \$?ftr n i g h t TIP

NOTICE, ORGANIZATIONS!
Rahway organizations are in-

vited to have their printing done
by "The Rahway Record which
maintains a fully-equipped plant
to handle any order, large or small.
The •Record will be pleased to as-
sist you In your printing problems.

• Horses are measured by hand
which ls-sirpposed to be four inches
per hand.

pointed to coach the team foi^.thi
coining season. Vic Chaille't, an-
other star of that immortal ma-
chine, will assist Mm.

Final arrangements for the sea
son will be made during a meeting
October 9. The squad which will
include players forming a varsity
and Jayvee combination, will begin
practice iiuiiiediiftely:

Team members must be1 senloi
'Y' members but club members neec

jnot be 'Y' members.

Totals 921 797

Bine Mrt Inn M90
Healy 166 194

anPelt 129 219
; Lee 182 179
"Mulrooney . . . . . . . . 182 150

Zawacka 189 151

Totals

8*°
170
222
183
187
187

848 893 949

Graalln 204
Yankln 155

grestn - JM
[amllton 185

950 947
246
179

Scores. Involving Teams
SchoolWhich High

Meets This Season

Totals . .

Reed
Garthwaltc-

lero
Uden
[oljman ••
• T n t n l .

L
20

0
0

EP

LINDEN

Sfcanasqmtli _

CKANFORD

East Orange
Dover -.

EOSELLE PARK

"Jamei'FerrEs"..:.:.'.:::.::.:.

O
0

o
0

13

o
; o

19

R
.7

u
14

Thomas Jefferson .
ROSELLE

Lyndhurst
UNION

Alumni .....
CARTERfeT

.... 6

iEFTERSON

Roselle Park 19

226
163
SO*
209 202

Totjls 950 1016 1005

CITY LEAGIE
- (Last Night)

B. M. B. C. 1579
163
174

174
194

"887
Elites 24G0

192
!_„: 167.

135
176
198

166__186
1G9
183

"855

179
J50_
119
152
174

162
199
83'

196
130
144
179
189

offense.
The Pellegrinos started with W.

Elizabeth club from scoring twice
when the homesters had advanced
into pay dirt. Al Carbale, Walter
Bennekamper and Ken Gross stood
out-with their offensive" work with
George Billy and Bartz doing the
best line-jobs.

The Pellegrino_s_started w i th K .
KObarski and F. Bartz at the ends,
G. Billy and J. Billy at tackles.
Cliff Ginfrida and A. Scarpitto at
guards,- Tony Sanzone at quarter,
George Safar at center, Walter
Bennekamper and Carbale at the
halves and Gross at full,

Others from Rahway seeing ac-
tion were A. Becker, J.. Kennedy
M. Glagola, J. Roskey. W. Yorke,
B. Ammoscabo, M. Marhak. B. Bo-
dine', P. Clos, J. Torrich and Hy
Abramowitz.

The Pellegrinos will practice_in
Rahway River Park at 6 p . to. to-
jughtand_wiil_bejn_action in an-
other league eame here Sunday.

R.E Geiger Brizak
Q £ Kapuscinski Piczko
,.H Burton Petersak

R.H.._ Scheitlin Luce
F.B Gregory Carbbne

Score by periods:
Franklin - 0 7 7 0—14
Cleveland ; 0 0 0 6—6

Touchdowns—Kapuscinski, La-
goida, Bri2ak.

Points after touchdowns—Bur-
ton, Volk. ••... . - -

Franklin substitutions — Bprbs,
Dale, Gehring. Lapsley, Larson,
Lagoida, Lawrence, Mclntyre,
Schaefer? Thom, Ulbrich, Volk.

Referee—Earl H. Walter.

nun *"*

Hone
•anclsky

Gibbons .
Schutt . . ,
Schrcmp .

Totals .

First Prcs. 26
190
165
167
174

157
155
194
181
181

156
169
180
158
211

Spanktowns In Night
Game Thursday

"BITSASOUT-

BO!

yards to 49 for the Alumni inj
first half and did even better 1
that in the last two periods.

Jenkins Moves Forward
Koberski nearly broke loose j

a score early in the third
when he fell on the Alumni 3?
ter taking a long toss from
darr-Hanr-Jenkins-in-two-p
placed the ball on the Alu
from where Gage weaved '
the line for the first Varstyjj
-Henry-pla«e-kic
to tie the count.-

The high schoolers
first downs to six for the i
did practically all of its.
through the ozone. The 1
Biddar was excellent and 1
back took all kinds of chanr̂
was usually Successful.

Jim Henry, a. converted'
ran the team in fine styj
Gage, kept out of the start]
up because of a muscle inju
formed in- his best fashioij
joining the team.

The work of the entire :
line was a feature. Ray
coaching showed itself in ex
blocking and vicious ch
•Don . Newman, acting
showed his speed getting do
der punts and recovered
of them in addition to
receivers in their tracks.

Bernie Coventry was a i
of. strength at_center. The ',
Scarietforward wall was UPJ
a big task in stopping the.hii
Alumni team and more thaii S l |
its duty. . -^-'i*

For Alumni, the backfleld.!
'— of "Zuman rPedeles-and-

stood out while Vince Orr .<
best-duty work in the. line.
—The-lme-ttpst

Varsity Alnri

863 868 874

.ukens . .
Hope . . .
WeltZ . . .
Wralijht
Carkhuff

Totals .

Khvanls 2357
167
163
151
!77
181

131
188
181
129
171

,839 800

150

178

718

OH to the most successful start
of any Rahway independent team
in many seasons, the local Spank-
towns will clash with Union in a
night game in Tri-City Stadium in
Union next Thursday evening.

The contest lights at 8:30 o'clock,
under the lights at 8:30 o'clock.
There may be a game in Rahway
Sunday to replace- the-Thursday-

Scai-let «lub Meets
Summit Eleven Next

- Having tasted its first victory in
more than a year, the Rahway
High School football eleven will
be out after a win over a scholastic

.. O foe .next Saturday afternoon when
0— -Summ'it-wiU-bo-meUln-tliat-city.

Summit has- not played yet this
season and holds two consecutive

| wins over the local eleven

For the third time in as many
weeks, the high individual game
mark was broken in the Recrea-
tion Business League Thursday
night. Healy of Tri City did it
with 236, taking the honors held
for a week by Ted O'Connell of the
Sinclair Oils. Mandell of the Y.
M. H. A. tied the previous high
with 235.

Li Koberski
L.T Newman (C) ...

contest originally carded iui- Llmtr
date.

The Spanktowns added seven
new players and dropped an equal
number last night. Those placed
on the team are John Michael,
John Billy, Dominick Rlzzo, Dube
Charles White, B. Coughlin, W
Bartz.

nrp T,pn Rhntlanri-

L.G Martin ... L.
C Coventry _ ..
R.G Glagola
R.T Mundy
R.E.. Beebe _
Q.B Henry
L.JZ...'. Biddar
R.H Jenkins _...
FJB Schaefer

— Laczynski of- Johnny's-.-Cafe is Score by periods: . .
SL'ttlim u Ltniflc pace with a .
average for six games. He is the
only bowler in the league over the
200 mark.

Teams of the* Catholic League
practiced last night and will take

Alumni 7 0
V - a r s i t y substitutions

Kierl. Drexler, Shupper. a

A l u m n i substitutions
Marco. Arkinstall. Zboray,">

Touchdowns^Ga
off for another season next Mon-jfor Schaefer), Koberski,
day on the Elks' alleys.

er. Bob link, Louis Ginfrida. Stan-
ley Bach. John Howard, Charles
Graham and Russell Roarke.

The City League opened on the
'Y' alleys last night and plenty of
action and interest is anticipated.

Points'' after touchdon
raden. Henry, all placen

Referee—O. A. GrlfBs. ,_
Umpire—John Barnes. - J
Linesman—Tony Sanzufig

3j

~ — -*?•
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SeToll

lOf Romance
E>ire Film Will Show

id Sudden Death"
ig Safety Week

•White Angel," dramatiza-
| o l the life of Florence Nightin-
t'.-ia scheduled as the feature

Devil DolT Is
Railway Feature

Barrymote In Most Un
usual Role At Local

Rally Day Speaker

Familiar and beloved though
he is to patrons of the screen,
Lionel Barrymore Is recognizable
only by his inimitable artistry,
Metro Goldwyn--- Mayers—^The
Devil Doll." which will be shown

at the Empire Theatre I today and tomorrow at the Rahway
aturday, with Theatre? :

nds-ta~the~stellHrTole7~' BarrymoreTmP'erson"ates~sir"ari'
e-story-of-this-wealthy-Eng-

fgtrl-vhp-renounced-a-llfe-of- ^rrd~pettlccats, theveterarr-m
cient-woman— -In-wig-and-skirts

iT frivolities to become a war
laTd "Uje~groUHdwbrk

what subsequently became the
t'Cross, Is' filled with absorb-

|drama, tragedy.and romance.
bringing the story of Plor-

"Nightingaie of the screen.
'National has searched out

[Intimate details of a career
i In" theatrical values, i Months

, a tremendous program
uction and lavish and

^ settings,-are said to-have
i this picture one of the most

oth productions e v e r

-picture is set in the period
tie Crimean war and brings an

-new locale period, and at-
tiere to the motion picture

^arrest _Xor_Jspeeding_and_.a
.traffic accident open the

at thriller-romance, "And
i-.Death," coming to the

Theatre Friday and Sat-
The picture is inspired by

• Reader's Digest article, which
de a national sensation when
Appeared recently.

-Drake-appears-as—the
i-loving, irresponsible daugh-
lr a wealthy citizen. Arrested
reckless driving, she falls in

le with Randolph Scott, police
Bcial who is leading

highway killing.
a battle

> romance of the pair is shat-
a—when~Miss Drake-is' tried

convicted of manslaughter.
1 she has taken the blame for

auto crash her brother has
Scott's testimony in the

1 Is Important in leading to the
|H's imprisonment.

death-bed confession by the
1 brother frees Miss Drake,

[ the romance is patched up.

of characterizations achieves some-
thing that he has neter attempted
before. His change from the
heavybrowed, shaggy-haired man
he is, to the character of a be-
nign old woman is a miracle of
the screen.

The story, concerns the career
of a half-mad scientist who con-
ceives a-formula that reduces ani-
mals and human beings to a sixth
of their natural size but leaves
them-hopeless- morons;-subject-to
the will of their "insane master.
The laboratory, with its macabre
scenes of tiny humans and the
gloating genius plotting his re-
venge on cruel enemies, is one
of the tremendously startling spec-
tacles in which Barrymore has
ever participated.
-On-the-surface,_the- story- may

sound unreal and morbidly imagi-
native, but on the screen it is
strikingly effective and -highly
amusing, with a tender romance to
provide the gentle touch of love.
Prank Lawton and Maureen O'Sul
llvan, in the romantic leads, are
excellent and a first rate cast lends
udmh-able-support.-

The picture was directed by Tod
Bowning, frequently called "the
Edgar Allen Foe of the Screen,
which unquestionably i accounts
for the charged atmosphere am
the element of suspense which
holds the audience in its grip.

"Educating Father," will be thi
co-feature.

The new dramatic air thriller,

•BOARD MEETS TONIGHT
Board of Education will

et in the high school annex to-
|ht for its first meeting since the

of the new.school year.
; public is invited to attend the

produced" by First National Pic-
tures, "China Clipper," opens al
the Rahway Theatre Thursday
Friday and Saturday, with an all
star cast including Pat O'Brien,
Beverly Roberts, Ross Alexande
Humphrey^ Bogart, Marie WUsoi
and Henry B. Walthall.

Thrill is said to follow on thrill
in this smashing ' romance and
drama of the air. The back-
grounds are realistic and authen-
tic, the exteriors having beei
filmed, for the most part, at Ala-
meda, air base of the Pan-Amer-

Raymond P. Currier, Secretary
for New York American Mission
to 1-epers, who spoke at Bally
Day exercises in First Baptist
Church, Sunday.

ican Airways on the Pacific Coast
near San Francisco, where the
famous Chinese Clipper hops off
on-its-voyages -to - the-- Philippine
Islands.

The story deals with the lone
fight of a war' ace to establish a
transoceanic air service. Called
visionary and a madman, he bat-
tles against innumerable obstacle:
with almost fanatical determina-
tion to put over his idea. Not evei
the loss of his wife and home, she
leaving him because of neglect, can
stop him from driving for his goal.

The picture ends with a smash-
ing, climax in which the man o
vision wins againstralmost unsum-
mountable odds.

'Love Begins at Twenty," whic'
comes to the Rahway Theatre o:

Rahway Bullets From Foreign Gun
Endanger Incinerator Men

Jotes-

Street Commissioner Matthews
has added a cigar box containing
bullets |to-his unique collection of

—Lstrange-objects—which-have -been
taken~~from—refuse from local
homes~"by garbage collectors.

Ninety-four .25 calibre bullets
contained in a tin cigar box with
a collection of discarded razor
blades were picked out of the refuse-
ty.fnrg-t.hpy went into the lndner-

Thursday,' Friday" "and Saturday
is said to be one of the most hilari-
ous comedy romances of the pres-
ent show season.
' Warren Hull and PatriciaJSllis

have the romantic roles. The
path of true love has bee
blocked by Patricia's mother who
scorns, Warren, the ^handsome
grocery store clerk. The mother
is played_by Dorothy Vaughan who
bosses Hugh Herbert, her hen-
pecked husband and other mem-
bers of the family, and everlast-
ingly throws up' to them that she
has wasted her1 life by not marry-
ing the mythical Harold McCauley
whomshe endows^witlrall" the vir-
tues of the manly-sex. '

The redoubtable 'Hull finally
manages to straighten things out
and leaves for his honeymoon af-
ter tipping the poor little squashed
out Hugh to be a man for once
and assert himself.-

The active season at the local
Y-begins-this-week, with several
of-the clubs, meeting for the first
timej.sincelsprJng

>halanx_Fraternity_held-its_first
regular meeting last night, and
with-Primus-Herbert-Schutt-pre-
siding, plans were made for the
:all and winter activities. It is
probable that several new mem-
bers will be added during the next
'ew weeks. Phalanx will not be
represented in the Y City Bowling
League, for the members are all
signed up on the different teams.

The opening of the City Bowling
League took place last night, and
President Charles E. Reed, who Is
one of the warmest bowling fans
in-the city, was present to .roll the
first ball down the alleys.

Gradale Sorority meets for the
first time Tuesday evening, and
Miss Claire Kreie, the club presi-
dent, is chairman of the social
program, which is to be. enjoyed on
Tuesday night. The event, will be
held in the club room.

The Y Auxiliary will hold the
first of a series of special parties
Wednesday afternoon in the honv
of Mrs. Chalmers Reed, 694 Ham-
ilton street. The dessert bridge
will begin promptly at 1:30 o'clock.
Reservations for tables can_ be
made by calling the Y. '

a tor where they might have caused
damage.

Matthews placed them in his col-
lection whlchJncUidesl&JWidejyari-
ety of shells, including some mean

The organization meeting for the
Church Bowling League will be held
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Assurances have been receive
from the Baptist, St. Paul's, Holy

looking ones which escaped being
used in shotguns during the last
hunting season.
-_The_J5^callbre-bullets_are_nsed
in-a-foreign-style-gun.-usually-an
automatic pistol. Matthews says
the box containing the bullets came
from the Fourth Ward and was
picked up in either Thorn, Iva or
Albert streets or in New Bruns-
wick avenue.

Citizens have been warned re-
peatedly not to place explosives in
refuse. Placing articles which will
not burn with refuse is also against
the law.

lepubllcan rule, and this matter
iad to be laid over, as well as the
urchase of any other equipment.
After a survey of every street in

he-city-by-the-street-commlttce,-
t-was-found-necessary-to-iepalr.
iractically every street so the pub-
ic could use same without danger
to life and property. No time was
wasted in commencing the work
and 6,000 blocks were replaced in
Irving street, and 2.000 bricks in

Speaker During
Church Session

Dr. Harry A. Wann Of
Madison Will Address
Group Here Tomorrow

The next meeting of the Rah-
way Federation of Churches will
be held in the Zion Lutheran
Church, Campbell street, tomor-
row evening.

Dr. Harry A. Wann, superin-
tendent of schools of Madison, will
be-the-speaker during the inspira-
tignal meeting. Dr. Wann has
completed a survey for the Ameri-
can Youth Commission —during
which he visited over 200 commu-
nities in all parts of the. United
States, gathering facts concerning
the work these communities were
doing in improving conditions for
4he-advancement-of-the-youth-of-
today. .

Dr. Wann has been engaged in
this work for a considerable period
in Madison and made such a sue-

| QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING |

^JJTJS, if yoa arc a depositor of this bank you
. X "•" Bend, at any time, rhTk" or money
orders for deposit in your account. Entries
will be made in your account tbe same as if
yoa brought them in person and we -will mail
a notice that yoor deposit has been received.

Ĉ hf<-V« or money orders for deposit should
be property endorsed with your signature.
Cifrnpcy-jhonid be sent by registered mail.
" Banking by mail i» a aervice developed for
oar depositors to be-used-when it-is incon-
venient for them to come to the bank iri
person. However, we like the personal con-
tact with our customers and prefer to 6ee
fK*-̂  whenever possible, rather than trans-
act fh î** business through the mails.

"• We invite you td~use~"this convenience of
banking by maiL

Rahway
National Bank

-FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Comforter, Iselin Presbyterian,
First Presbyterian, thusfar, ' and
hese churches are expected to be
epresented at this important

meeting.
HarolcT Pavie, boys' secretary,

and Ray Bennett, physlcaL direc-
tor,, will begin their official duties
Thursday, and will begin planning

t once for the active season.
The gym program for men and

rays is scheduled to get under way
n October~57~The firstboysTally

will be held Friday evening, Octo-
er 9. Dates of boys' activities an-

nounced by the Boys' Work Com-
mittee __are Saturday, October. 10,
Annual Princeton Day—at least 50

oys will attend the Princeton-
Rutgers game; Saturday, October
0, trip to.Bryers Ice Cream fac-

tory—^open to boys over 12 years of
age—-35Jwys is the.limit;_SatiUi

committee is going to emphasize
the values of gym work for men,
this year. Now is a good time for
business men to join the gym class
at the 'Y.' «.

-PRESIDENT GAINS VOTES—
IN RECORD STRAW POLL

During the" -past week,"re-"
turns in The Record's Presi-
dential straw vote saw Presi-
dent Roosevelt make hare
gains on Governor London
and at the close of balloting-
last nitht, the Kansan was
leading his Democratic oppon-
ent by only 21 votes.

The President, formerly
trailing - by. two to one, now
has 117 votes to the 138
credited to Landon. Record
readers are Invited to particl-

, pate in this vote and will find
a ballot form in The Record
for their convenience today.

Rahway organizations are in
vited to have their printing done
by The Rahway Record whicl
maintains a fully-equipped plant
to handle any order, large or small.
The Record will be pleased to as-
sist you in your printing problems.

Local Democrats
Continued from Page One

PASS TESTS
Harold Drexler, 203 West Grand

avenueiand Joseph Kiss, Jill Mon-
roe street, have passed senior life
saving tests in examinations con-
ducted by William M. Gettler, lo-
cal examiner. They will be rec-
ommended for certification. _ ^

be reviewed here but In order that
tKe-yoters-know-what-has-bcca—

Main" street,-as-well as repairing
shoulders, spreading cinders and
grading all unimproved streets.
Calcium chloride was also spread
on all unimproved streets for th<
lurpose of preventing dust, a con-
lition-neglected -by-thc -Republi
;an street department.

The improvement was so appar
eht that thef taxpayers at large,; a.
well as merchants, were so pleased
that letters of commendation were
written praising the accomplish i
ments in this regard. Articles ap-
peared iiLThe Rahway Record
commending the- street depart-
ment for Its work—in fact, publi-
cations thought so much of Street
Commissioner Matthews' work
that they advocated his re-ap-
pointment for 1936. which was
done over the objections of the
Republican minority. If the-Re-
publlcans were so sincere in their
platform "to retain efficient em-
ployes in office," why didn't they
vote for Commissioner Matthews
in January. 1936?

It is worthy of note that all of
this work was accomplished with
a reduced budget, poor equipment
and-wlthout. nny pmprgency_appHfa_
prlations.

The taxpayers were fortunate in
having such Councilmen as John
R. Leonard, John L. Markey and
Alfred C. Feakes, all Democrats.

donFslnce~Januanrlr-1935r-thls
topic will be presented in a later

^The'record of the street depart-
ment alone Is sufficient to merit
the return of a Democratic ma-
-jortty-on-NoveiBbcr-3,"""103ft sn that
this good work can be continued.

cess o"r his work that Sie Social
Service Commission of Los An-
geles. Cal., sent representatives tc
Madison-to-study-the-results-ol
his work.

Tomorrow night's meeting will
be the first of the year for the lo-
cal group. A supper and business
session will precede the open .
-meetlngrDrT-George-Gv-Vogelr-pas- Jsho-spent-countlers hour; In this
tor of Trinity M. E. Church, will
preside.

NEW

EMPIRE
THEATRE Tel. Bah. 7-2375

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

PAT O'BRIEN
MARGARETE LINDSAY

"Public Enemy's
Wife11—

- PATRICIA "FARR-
WILLIAM BAKEWELL

"Lady Luck"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Kav Francis
"THE

ved in
fc»ye-
Qubuv-
lostto

"&* the/'
provide

flit
fhcts

work which has resulted in such a
benefit to the city. If.it were not
for the time and effort expended
by these men in the interests of
the taxpayers, the streets would
not present the appearance they!
do today.

The accomplishments of the
street department- under Demo-
cratic majority are so numerous
that the space alloted for this ar- i
tide would not permit them all to

WHITE ANGEL
-•'•> I A t? , H U N T K fi

Co-Feature
ANDOtPrrseotT
FRANCES DRAKE

"And Sudden
De^th"
- - - COMEDYNEWS

COMING SOON

"Road to Glory"

y
irogram includes Dress Parade of

Cadets and the football game be-
ween Army and Springfield Col-
ege—open to boys of high school
ge.
The bowling fans are urged to

keep in close touch with the weekly
owling schedule in order thatthey

may"takersavantage of the alleys
n open nights. A weekly schedule
s always displayed on the bulletin
board, which informs the bowlers
if open alleys as well as wnen'

alleys are reserved.
With the start of the football

season, the 'Y', as usual will post
the scores of all Important games,
will receive broadcasts via radio
and will also be glad to answer tele-
phone inquiries for results of
games played. The 'V lobby Is al-
ways a busy place late Saturday
afternoon, with a general discus-
sion of scores.

Several-men have already made
inquiries about the business men's
gym classes. The new physical di-
rector at the recent meeting of the
physical committee, outlined plans
for a special evening class for the
men. This means that besides the
regular-class-at 5:45 on Monday.
Wednesday and Fridajr evening of
each week, a new class to start at 8
o'clock in the evening is to be con-
ducted. This new plan will make
it possible for the commuter who
arrives home after 6 o'clock, to
Join the evening class. A few years
ago, Rahway 'Y' always had
hustling, enthusiastic business
men's gym class and the physical

Lunches or
Dinners
AT ALL HOURS

Whether you want
toast and coffee at 3
o'clock in the after-
noon or a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning is
all the same to us. We
can fill your order. —

Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

The-Pioneer
—Diner—

FARRELL PLACE
Just Off Irvine Street

TELEPHONE RAHWAX 7-125D

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

And not 'tH yo«'««jbr yoontJf towhM
heroi<r~Eeighc» ibii "man"» courage
could »o«r . . . and to what depth*
of dapair this «dmanti~tseart could
plunge win you know die supreme
thrills the modern taten can give you!

Sata. Nite .

POWELL
DICK

MARION
DAVIES in

"PAGE MISS
GLORT"—

TODAY and TOMORROW

LIONEL BARRYMORE
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN-^

-HIT NO 2.-
. THE JONES FAMILY IS

"EDUCATING FATHER"
Starring:

JED PROUTY — SHIRLEY DEANE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

AND YEARS FROM NOW/

PAT O'BRIEN
FrL and Sat

SYBIL
JASON

Y o u r i appreciate Hec-
trolnxl&om tbe

crator goes into your
kitchen. And you'll «ppre-
date it evanmon the longer
yon bare itt Thanks to its
basscallr different operac
ingmetbod,Electrolaxj«ffp
«Scm.;: jfarjrj efficient. For
a tiny gas name takes tbe
place of all moving P*ru in.
mis remarkable rtuigtia-
tor. It circulates the simple
te£rlgennt without noise
. . . force... orwear. Please
accept our i irritation to see
tfae beantiftll 1936 Electro-,
lux models for yoursett In-
spect tbeiz many modern

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

Central Ave. and Hamilton
"Railway

BAHWAV RECORD

'' The Railway Record
H»«*»

Classified
Advertising

CLASSWIBP AOVKBTIHINa
INFORMATION

IthT'rigfit f6~ffflt or reject any
•classified advertising. AH ftdi
•oust conform to The Raord
Itrpe and daealflcaUon standards.
I Errors must ,bo imported after
Iflrrt Insertion. •» the - * « • * —

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU HAVE
motor trouble before you have
your oil dunged and the car
lubricated. Veedol Motor Oils
and Greases are made from the
world's highest priced Pennsyl-
vania erode.- And our operator*
are «rpertly-tr»teed-ln-lum1eft~

fA_i one inoorreet Insertion.
Box nnnbers wQI lw assigned

lurrerUters sot wishtaj to .make
Itawn tbelr Jdeatity." For UiU
Iterrlce there Is no extra charge

Announcements

1929 FORD«)OTE. running
day. good work car, «45.00. 1102
New-BnmswlckrBveHUeToppoate
WUUam street. Rahway.

PHONES CSED DAILY

jCitr offloe*.
Been*.

| FUt HwdflUWtert--

.H.7-W79
Icphooe Ofllo* Bahwar 1 Official

Qce JB.T-M01

Persooals

I will not be responsible for any
| debts contracted for by Anyone ex-

nwlf on and after
129th. 18S6.
I tcp29-3t EANDOliPH BRUNT.

Found
I FOUND—AT O EAST CHEBBY
| - rtrect. Just off bring street, a

shop where experts clean, re-
' Mode and retrim men's and
: wcmen'5 hats. And repair clean

and color men's and women's
shoes. Reasonable > prices and
courteous service. Rahway Hat
Renovating ii Shoe Rebuilding
Shop.

Lost

| MASONIC gold sUpper between
U^CroryV- and MlBert - Gift
Shop. U»ln street. Please re-
turn. Reward. Rahway 7-

M0161-R.
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Service

Behwartlng's Tydorser~
vice, Irving & Mnton. WHITE GIRL, experienced, gen-

eral housework. Sleep out. 2100
Whittler street.

Autos For Sale

1934 BEO four-door sedan. In per-
fect condition^ Bargain $375.00.

J, Rahway.
sep28-2t

every-) BECOBD-classifled-ads-brtog-re-
sults, Two free Rahway Theatre

^tickets are~arThe" Record office"
for Eugene Wemer, 1530 Church
street.

»S10 CREDIT on Plymouth 1937
automobile. Will sell for »550.

r-1708 Irving stpeet, Rahway 7-
0759-M.

BuiBinesa Service.Offered

E X P E R T PHOXOGBAPHY —
Theodore J. Hlntz, Inc^ Pho-
tographers, Portraits and Com-
mercial, studio 1274 Pulton
street. sepJ2-tf

Painting, Decorating

BOOMS 12x13 papered complete
ffiaodup. F. a . Bevcdr. painter
and paperhanger. 1113 Fulton
et. Phone 7-055S-J or 7^1709.

Business Opportunities
For Rent or For Sale: Oarage re-

pair building 20 x 60: outdoor park-
Ing for over 100" cars—two street
entrances, theatre and business
section. Bargain. John J. Coffey.
1449 Irving street, Rahway.

sep32-3t

Insurance

USE Record classified ads. Two
—free Rabway Theatre tickets are

at Tbe Record otBce for J. Madi-
son. 1667 Oilver «reci,_Vold af-
ter October 6.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond- and Mortgage

Hyer Se Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J.

Help Wanted Female
-23.

EXPERIENCED general house-
worker to sleep in. 18 Clarendon
Court. MerucSen: Telephone
Metuchen 6-1007. ,

Male Help Wanted

YOUNG MAN wanted to work in
store. Apply H. Robinson, 1527
Main street.

Situations Wanted
Female

WHITE WOMAN wishes general
housework. References. Cath-
erine Partyka. 118 Randolph
street. Carteret. '

Coal - Coke

LAST FRIDAY NIGHT WAS
only a mild samnle of the kind
of weather we will have fro'm

"now on. Better call us up and
order a supply of Blue Coal. You
cant go wrong. Oeo. M. Friese.-
Rahway 7-0309.

Articles For Sale

FRESH killed broilers and roast-
Ing chickens. F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
HID rotd. . nn-20-tf

Mr. Painter & Decorator!

YOUR 20-WOSD WANT-AD
similar to this jwould cost_
only "33-i-3c-per issue pub-
lished regularly in The Rah-
way Record.

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
HOUSE RENTING

UEL FREEMAN & SON
Estab. 1892

136 Irving St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Fnrf or

open
MODEL HOME

for Inspection October 1,
Koenig Place near Whittler street.
Arthur H. Jurgensen, Inc. Builders
H.' A. DIERS, "Railway's Realtor"

au21-ti:

Sheriff'sSale
formed by tho Intersection of said line
of Linden Avenue, with tbe south-
westerly line of Scott Avenue, and
from thence running (1) easterly one
hundred fifty-nine feet and twenty-
three hundredths of a foot, more or
less to the center line ol a brook;
thence running (2) along the center
line of the brook In a general south-
westerly direction following the sev-
eral courses thereof to the easterly line
of-I4nden^Avenue,-&nd-thence-runnlmr
(3>-nortberty-<ilonf; th« eame,-«ventr-
two feet ana ten hundredths of a foot
(72.10') to the point or place of begin-

part of the same premisesB O part of the same premises
convoyed to Rahway Homo Building
Co. Inc. by Cosmos Development Cor-
poritlon. by deed dated June 20. 1930.
and recorded In Book 1210 of Deeds for
Union County page 269.

J B c l n c o m m l t a o w

TO CLOSE ESTATE, selling rea- £
-spnable,. 10-room house.-first-'-

class condition, paved street. ] B ^
.centrally, located in residential I Fees 820.58

section—Three-xar_garage.-&77
Seminary avenue.

JBclnji_commonly-.taown&
natcd as 75 Linden Avenue.

There Is due approximately 82.616.7a
£ £ £ ""e^st from August 4 1938 nd

ue approximately 82.616.7a
t from August 4, 1938, and

! SIX-ROOM brick house, Essex
street, all modern improvements,
oil burner. Apply 126 Main
street. ' sep29-3t

seis-ltM

Notice

Certificate of retirement of Preferred
Stnck or .MERCK & CO., INC. pursu-
ant to Section 18 of Chapter 185 of the
Laws of 1896 as amended.

Articles For Sale

WE CALL ESPECIAL ATTEN-
tion <ft parents to our Children's
Shoes. Buster Brown and Sim-
plex Flexies are built for active

'growing feet. Prices range from
$2.10 to $4.00. Schwartz's Shoes,
Main street, opp. Cherry.

FENFTELD automatic gast hot
water heajer. Practically new.
Cnst, gSS: Will ""TtfW
Central avenue. Rahway 7-0835.

,sep29-3t

Rooms Without Board

The location of the principal office
In this State of MERCK Sz CO., INC.
Is Lincoln Avenue, Bahway, ln the
County of Union.

_ I The name of the agent therein and
. _ . , ., , . i In charge thereof upon whom process

way Theatre tickets are at The i against this corporation may be served
-Record-office for SrLaBarr,-527 U JOHN A.GARVIN. .—-•— -

Union street. Void after Oc-
tober <6.

Sheriff's Sale

We. GEORGE W. MERCK, President,
and JOHN A. GARVIN. Assistant Sec-
retary, being respectively the President
and Assistant Secretary of Merck <Si
Co.. Inc.. a corporation duly organized
and existing under the laws of the
State of New Jersey, do hereby certify
as follows:as follows:

—-• 1. That said
°* thorlzcd and h&!

has.

LAROE ROOM for gentleman, pri- Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
vate bath. References required. 5 " " ° ' L°"iff Brown Bunine. de- ,^,r share, which ls'subject to redemP:

. Apply 376 Maple avenue evenings SSEe' SSa"j£tffiS.. Ko4ch?de. *£.: c c ^ l f d a ^ d a t l S D^rnbfrT1' '
betVreen 6 and 8. sep22-3t ""»• defendants. FI. fa. for sale of j between The' Merck Corporation

FRONT aooM for ught - i^ 'SSSlS&^iM^ISSiSf f iS iSf f fes
keeping. !234 Bro.d street. . j ggf - g £ J - ^ g ̂  * g S S S f f i S S S

^House.in the city of Elizabeth, N. J.. m c n t of consolidation, did on Septem-
WFTWPCTIAV rnii. r,m-Tj T\AV rvb l b e r ll- 1 S 3 6 - redeem and retire 300

I v ^ j E 2 ^ , £ H E
4

3 0 T H , D . A - ? 0 P Uhares of said Cumulative Preferred
THREE furnished rooms. Private

esidi

LIVE FOWL under 4 lbs, 20c lb.
Broilers. 25c lb. Dressed 10c ex-
tra. Phone Rahway 7-0278-M.

sep22-3t

HARDWOOD.' Fireplace, stove
and furnace. _Cut as specified,
small additional charge. $12.00
up per cord. Rree delivery. Call

' Rahway 7-1463. S5THew Bruns-
wick avenue.. -'sep22-8t

FOUR POSTER mahogany ..bed.
'Spring . and mattress, dresser;
chair $35.. 91 l.Pierppnt.street.

JflNE-PEECE oak - dining room
suite. Excellent condition. Rea-
sonable. SOS Broad street.

Classiiiedj
~Professiin«r i rectoryy

A Ready Reference of Biwinesa and Profeasions for Your Convenience

THREE beds and miscellaneous
bedroom, furniture. Apply 574

^"EastrMlltoirBvenne:

-CoaLandCoke^
Telephone Bahway 7-0120

THE OUVER COMPANY
MCT. Francis V. Dobbins-President

COAL -:- COKE ~
45 EUxabeth Avenae . Bahwar

The Coal That Satisfies Ertab. Over 50 Years

Automobile
TTTMANBROS.

E. Grand Ate. ft Soote ti
Rahmy 7-0762

Aato Bepairlng—Rebuilding
UniUon Part* for Any Car

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
Th» Home of Haowt and

AoenraW Brake Work
E. MUton Ave. Bah. T-1511

AUTO
REPAIR

iiSERVlClU
FROM RADIATOR CAP

TO.TAIL-UGHT
I Our expert uervlce costs no
|<nore. No matter what repair.
I Jour car may need, yon can * *
|pendonus.

Modenvequlpajent and
reliable workmen

IGNITION PARTS FOB
ANY

Grind/
BROS.

& Route 25
7-07»2

Droc Serrtot With A BaO*

nmncans
Kirslein'o Pharmacr

TIM Bexafl BUre*
U CJiorry Btraal

Fuel Oil
-Fuel & Furnace Ofl

BAB. 7-lM«—M-Hoor 8mt«e
All D*HT*I««I TSr*>«k M«tw

tranter Ofl * GMMHM
Supply Co.

M aM B*)t«ar>
7-0U4-R

QUALITY FUEL OILS
HOUB SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL COr
BAH. 7-ES91

Moving
MOTE YOU A BLOCK OH A

MILK—ALWATB A flWL> .

Applegate The Mover
1M »S. O n M Are. B*h. I-v9W

Oil Burners
<-<WMPLlWlil.Tr AtTTOMAfrlfr

OIL BURNER S249.50
QBarantced Jb Serrlecd 1 Yr. Frte

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

ITnr Brattimlek ATe, 4
Ctettuaa «-

SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Can Bahway 7-0817

Nights — Sundays — Holidays
Call Bahway 7-2210-M
Call Rahway 7-0045-J
Call Rahway 7-2029
CaU Bahway 7-0S13-W
Can Rahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ELEC, CO.
9 Cherry Street

WE ONLY HANDLE
ONE QUALITY OF

COAL & COKE

LehighValley
Coal

. and

Hoppers
Coke

Over SO years in business haa
proved that It pays to sell only
the best

The Oliver Co.
MRS. FRANCIS V. DOBBINS

President
45 ELIZABETH AVENUE

Bahway 7-0120

fijs liuTSiFDirectory Do Bring Results

MAN>8 ..OVERCOAT., and hat.
Lady's 6ize 18 black winter coat.
Shower and curtain. Dressing
table and chair. Tables, mirrors,
chairs. 1100 Bryant street. Rail-
way 7-O909-R.

IRON FLAG POLE, 36 foet high.
Large size flag. $5.00. Selected
grape vines T 5 c each. Fruit
trees and evergreen trees: Rea-
sonable. 1837 Factory street,
Rahway. : . • sep29-3t

ONE or two adjoining rooms in ̂ ^
private home. Phone and other'city
privileges. .Garage optional. De-.!^V^Vtwf^6^0^11 f^^ruary 1867 and|
sirable section. Reasonable. 671 j County as and for Lo°NoCe"7,°ondnde^
Central avenue. sep29-3t' ^ibed.as, follows:

BABY CARRIAGE, good condition.
" îJeasorujbJe,. ,95 East Emerson
- avenue..'. ' '.. — . . . . .

NEW FALL DBESSES. Wralght's
Dress Shop, 58 Kim street, West-
field. Next to Jarvis Drug Store.

' sep25-3t

Steam heat; near Westfield and,
Elizabeth buses. References re
quired. 1412 Jefferson avenue
Tel. 7-0893-R. Call evenings be.

A f i ^ ^

Juvenile Unit To
Organize Thurs.

Committee Named By
Council Will Draft

—-—Program

The Juvenile Delinquency Com-
mittee, appointed earlier this year
to deal with juvenile delinquency
problems of the city, will organize
for its coming program during a
meeting to be held In R.nnspvMr, _«j
School Thursday evening at 8:15.
uleft during the special meetinf of
Roosevelt School has been named
chairman of the committee .by
Mayor Barger. '

It is expected that a definite
program-wUT-be-arranged-toTieal-
with the problem during the meet-
THtrthTs~weeE : : '

City Students Named ' • '
Rutgers Lieutenants

Reino Lehtonen and Boniface •
J. Brazaitls of Rahway have been
appointed cadet first lieutenants in -
the Rutgers University unit of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Upon completion of this year's
activities—they- -will -be-commiS--:— —-^r.
sioried as second lieutenants in the
Organized Reserve Corps of the
United States.

Lehtonen. is a graduate of Rah-
way High School, where he was a
member of the football, basketball
and track teams. At Rutgers he is ,
a member of the football, lacrosse
and track teams.

Brazaitis is a graduate of Rah- .-
way High School. At Rutgers he is
a member of the Crew.

NOTICE, ORGANIZATIONS!
Rahway organizations are in-

vited to have their_ printing done
by The Rahway Record which

tween 6 and 8. Eep25-3t

FURNISHED tront room, steam
BEGINNING the Northeasterly

t f l y Ed
BEGINNING on the Northeasterly

side of William Street formerly Edgar
8trect. at southerly corner of fl lot of
land of Edward M. Slater and from

heat. Private family. Restden-1 thence runnlnit_ Southeasterly along
tial section,
street.

~97

Apartments Unfurnished
5*

thence north-J street

extent of said 300 shares of Cumu-
P f d k

said 300 sha
lative Preferred Stock

d t i d
redeemed

610

West Cherry said street fifty teet;
sep29-2S "_ _ _

of Abraham Slack: thence north fifty-
seven degrees twenty-five minutes west
"tlfty^Teetr alonjtrlands" of" said Slack
and of Rachel Crane to the easterly

and retired, to wit: from 46,610 shares
to 46.310 shares.

3. That the total authorized capital
stock of the corporation shall here-
Tifter be_$4.93i.flOOt divided Into 346.310
scares ronst.nine ofT6.310 shares of
Cumulative Preferred Stock of a oar

•f s of Common Stock of a par value

corner- of said. Slater's lot: thence
southwesterly parallel to the second
above* "mentioned course along said

jnw xtnrv\f nnnr+monf unripra Slater's -lirie-one-hundred^feet seven
FIVE-BOOM apartment. SiOOern. m ^ e , to the Beginning. Bounded

Garage if desired. Avenel. Mrs. I northeasterly by lands of said Abra-
H r i_-V qi-c *».»nei ifr^ot ' (ham Slack and Rachel Crane, south-
ttnyeK, 3 O A\enei screei. Jeosterly by other land ol said James

sep22-3t Vanderhoven. southwesterly by said
street and northwesterly by said Ed-

TWO, three and four room-apart-
I ward M. Slater's land.

—Greven's-Hotel,-Cherry-street:

There Is due approximately 83.555.- m m ™ _ „ „ , . „ „
rr^tnTnteresrtrV^gusV^WS^^-^lO^^ON,

LEE S.RIijBy, Sheriff."

FOUR rooms, all improvements,
except heat. Rent reasonable.

Pecs S20J8
EDJ&RR—CX-691-B

sep8-4tM

—IN- WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
bcrcunto set our hands and affixsd the
corporate seal of Merck & Co.. Inc. this
18th day of fV-Dtemher. 1936.

GEORGE W. MERCK.
~_ " President.

JOHN Ar'GABVIN. •'
Assistant Secretary.

Attest: - . , , '/
JOHN A. GAR-TOT. ' '"" •»*

Assistant Secretary. .:

STATE ..OP NEW. JERSEY
ss.:

BE IT REMEMBERED that on the

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of

1770 Lawrence street. sep29-4t Society For Home Building And Sav-
- - Ings, complainant, and Peter Brady,

ct als.. defendants. FI. fa. for sale of
RENT —Three-room unfurnished mortgaged premises,

apartment, modern conveniences.'.. B7 yirtue of the above-si
Phone-Rahway_3-03a9=J

WANTED—Parlor stove, l a t e
model, must be to first class con-
ditlou. BoxifiOOrRahway Record:

sep25-3t

W A N T E D —Building and Loan
shares. State name of Building
and Loan and price. Write Rec-
ord Box 17OO.___ _. sep25-4t R E N T — Two-room

.for£_me_the_si ,
lie personally appeared JOHN A. GAR-
VIN. an Assistant Secretary of MERCK

j it CO.. INC.. the corporation named In
and which executed tbe foregoing cer-
tificate, who being by me duly sworn
according to law does depose and say
and make proof to my satisfaction that
he is an Assistant Secretary of said
corporation; that the seal affixed to

Apartments Furnished

fieri facias to me directed I shall er-
Dose-for-sale-by-publlc-vendue.-ln-the
District Court Room. In the Court
House, in the city of Elizabeth. N. J.,

°nWEDNESDAY. THE 7TH DAY OP
OCTOBER. A. D., 1936.

, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
d

STRICTLY private furnished
described, situate i,inK and be-

said corporation certlfcate is the cor-
porate seal of said corporation, the
some being welLknown-to_hlmuiha.tat. ward_H'
was affixed by order of said corpora-
tion: that GEORGE W. MERCK is the
President of said corporation: that he
saw said GEORGE W. MERCK as such
President sign said certificate ond affix
said seal thereto and deliver said ser-al thereto a
ttflmfp aT]rt hrnrfi

r said ser
d«»«*1pr*» Trint hosigned, sealed and delivered said cer-

tificate as the voluntary act and deed
of Bald corporation by Its order and by

apanmeniTorreni.pnyawDam, ^ , ^ ^ authority of i« BeardTol: Director^
Steam heat Inquire 1118 New county of Union andBtate of New ttn(1 t h « «>W JOHN A. GARVIN sinned
Brunswick avenue. .Jersey, and more particularly described his name thereto at the same time as

on a certain map entitled "Map of
"Property of Radio 'Associates, Inc.,

MAX KLEIN buys papers, maga-
zines, rags, mattresses, iron, bat-
teries, all kinds of metal, wash- STRICTLY private three - room
ing machines. Singer sewing ma-
chines. Receive highest prices.
CaU Rahway 7-1030.

Property of RadioAssociates, Inc.,
furnished situated in Rahway. Union County,

apartment, aodem conveitoices. g ^ g S ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ g g
Phone Rahway 7-0389-J. saidmap has been heretofore filed in

• » • qfflce^of. the .Register of Union

subscribing witness.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

the day and year aforesaid.
GEORGE J. LANDER,

Notary Public for New Jersey
Commission expires June 29, 1941

Rooms With Board
so

LARGE furnished room with board,
private family, residential sec-
tion. Telephone Rahway 7-
0789-W. sep22-3t

g S J g S ^ J ^ n^aTloS?!'andi
furnished: apartment, a l l - i m - block 2 « .
provemehu Very desirable for ^Tve^ue^Ranway1 1^ J 2 5 6 E"z a"
business couple. Rahway 7-1404. There is due approximately 83.070.75.

« h i n t s t f o m A u g u t 4 1936 and

"FILED .
Sen 22 1936

Thomas A. Mathls
Secretary of State."

Houses To Let

ere is due approximately 83.070.75.
au2"; tf "«h interest from August 4. 1936. and r.,1;auzo-u te ° State

LEE S RIGBY Sheriff DO
FRANK H. HENNESSY, SoVr. '

i EDJ&RR—CX-695-(R)
1 FceaS14!2B ^ ^ V

STATE OP NEW JERSEY
HOMAS A. MATHIS. Secretary of
of the State of New Jersey.

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that tho fore-
going Is a true copy of Certificate of

MINOR ACCIDENTS
East Hazelwood avenue and Ful-

ton street, collision between cars
operated by John J. Scheppler. 72
West Hazelwood avenue and James
Markulin, Avenel. Markulin pro-
nounced sober after requested ex-
amination although physician said
he had been drinking. Damage to
cars slight. Investigation by Pa-'
trolman Rommel. •

City Legal
CORPORATION NOTICE

Public Notice Is- hereby given- that
tbe-'fdllowing^OTdmance was adopted
on final reading at a regular meeting
of Common Councl, City of Rahway.
N. J.. held-Wednesday evening. Sep-
tember 23rd. 1936 and. duly approved
.and-slgned-by-tlie-Mayor.-

WILFRED L. BALDWIN,
Ctty-Clerfcr-

AW ORniNANCE-to-vacate-a-portloa-
of Iva Street.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common
Council of the City of Rahway:

SECTION 1. That all of that por-
tion of Iva Street which is more par-
ticularly hereinafter described be and
the same Is hereby vacated:—

BEGINNING at a point in the North-
easterly sideline of Iva Street where
the same is Intersected by the division
line between lands formerly of Ed-
wiirri Kyri^nip-n qnj i 1 f l f

y f Ed
«1i formerly -of—

h f id
yi^ip q j inn1i formerly of

Henry G. Kettner. both of said par-
eels of land now being owned by Na-
tional Pneumatic Company, whlcn said
beginning point is distant North 48"
56r West 294.66 feet more or less from
what was formerly the corner formed
l)y—the—intersection—of—said—Norf"

60

6 K s copy of C i c a t
R) ; Retirement of Preferred Stock of
Vepl4-4tM MERCK & CO.. INC.. and the endorse-

^ m e n t s thereon, as the same is taken
SHERIFF'S SALE—In Cha~ncery ot New from and compared with the original

TTniiop Wn 47R- wpcf Jcrser, Bettrtcn Homs Oimtrra' Loan *H*a in roy office- on tilt Twesity-
•HOUSe « o . MB wesi . C o r p o r ^ t l o n i „ corporatlon. complain- second day of September, A. D. II""

Milton avenue, 6 rooms, all im- ant. and Tony Angelo and Evelyn An- and now remaining on file and
RENT 1936.

d of

FREE TICKETS TO

RAHWAY
F R . V T •jf'^m J ' 1 •—*

provemenfc, garage; immediate ffijgv.JSt.rk'.SS^ffic^'SSrtj^V^SSoKY WHEREOF, I have
possession, rent $50.00. UEL gaced premises. hereunto set my hand and affixed my
FREEMAN & SON 1*69'Irvine : Bv virtue of the above-stated writ Off lclal Seal at Trenton, thisTwenty-
eT^rS iT .jiwS? o r f l e r l t o c l a a t o m e d l r e c t e d 1 6htt» second day of September, A. D.J!93a,
St. Tel. -Rahway 1-0050. expose for sale by public venduc. in

the District Court Room, in tbe Court
H i th it t E l i b t h N J

READ THE WANT ADS
—If you find your name listed
for free tickets, clip out the ad'
and present at the office of

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.
No Tickets Given Without Ad

TH|iRS. - FRI. - SAT.

with Pat O'Brien
—Plus—

"LOVE BEGINS AT 20"

TODAY ana TOMORROW
Lionel Barrymore in

"DEVIL POLL"
—Also—

'"EDUCATING.FATHER"

the District Court Room, in tbe Court
House, in the city ot Elizabeth. N. J.. on

. ^VEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OP
SEX-KOOM SOUSE, aU improve- OCTOBER A. D , 1936.

ments. two-car garage. Newly J " ™ o c l o c k l n ^ c afternoon of said
decorated inside and outside, ALL that certain tract or parcel of
D«v,...n,, n nrici «- n oic-7 .land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
Rahway 7-0051 or 7-2167. iarly_descrlbi!d_ situate. lylnK and be-

eop33 3't' in^ lo the Townohlp .of ClarH, Countj-

sc29-oc6-13

THOMAS A. MATHIS,
Secretary of State.

No. 338G
STATE OF NBW JERSEY

DE1MKT.MKNT OK ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAUE CONTROL

easterly sideline of Iva Street with the
Northwesterly sideline of New Bruns-
wick Avenue;thonce (1) South 41° 04'
West along the prolongation of said
division line If prolonged. 25 feet to a
point ln what was formerly the center
line of Iva street and what has now
become the Southwesterly sideline of
Iva Street by virtue of another ordi-
nance to vacate a portion of Iva Street
which was passed on final reading by
the Common Council of the City of
Rahway on May 27, 1936; thence (2)
North 48° 56' west alone slid South-
westerly sideline (formerly centerlinc)
of Iva Street 115 feet to a point; thence
(3) North 41° 04'East 25 feet to a point
ln said Northeasterly sideline or Iva
Street where the same is intersected
by the division line between property
of National Pneumatic Company on
the East and property, of Brunt.on the
West; thence (4) South 48° 56' East
alone said Northeasterly sideline of
Iva Street 115 feet to the point or
place of beginning.

SECTION 2 That the owners of the
lands abutting oa satsJ Northeastertr
side of Iva Street, as the same is now
constituted, own the title to so much
of the land constituting the bed ot
said street as abuts their respective
lots and extends for a aistance of 25
feet to the Southweste"riy~slde of Iva
Street es the same Is now constituted
and shall continue to own the same
after this ordinance becomes effective
free and.clear from all rights anc!"
easements which are extinguished by
virtue of this ordinance.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect immediately.

Business Place To Rent

^f"union and Stito'STNowTJersey""" I J ^ ^ NOTICE, that pursuant to the
Known as and by Lots Numbers 49 P/ovlslons- of an Act _entltlcd"An Act

IDEAL location with,front office
windows for dentist, beauty
narlor or law office. Bsst spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Klrstein, 11 Cherry street.

, mar3-tf

and 50, on Block C as shown and lald-:outr-on—a-certaln1 map- entitled. "Rah-
way Gardens." Section 5. surveyed by
F. A. Dunham. Civil Engineer of Plaln-

. field. N. J.. July 7. 1914. which map
I was file in the office of the Register
of the County of Union. December
29. 1914.-

There is due approximately S8.831.80
with interest from August 31. 1936, and

LEE S. RIGBY, Sheriff.
costs.

ADDISON C. ELY. Sol'r.

Fees »13.44
ED JRR—CX-74O- (R)

se29-4tM

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of New

499 WEST SCOTT AVENUE cor-1a . ig 'SmS^aJS^rf
ner Oliver street, good for "'
butcher and vegetables. . Also

shop or any business. Call Wa-
verly 6-0810. Mr. Leff.

sep25-3t

Wanted To Rent

ONE unfurnished large front
-""*<»&";—Keat; gas:; eTectflcItyT Ter9|y,

suitable for light housekeeping.
-Young business woman. Write
Record Box 1700. •

Inc.. defendant. Fi. fa. for sale of
mort^ftged-premlses.

Jy virtue or the QDove-statec writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose'for sale by public .vendue. ln
the District Court Room, ln the Court
House, ln the city of Elizabeth. N. J.. on

WEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OP
OCTOBER. A. D., 1936.'

At two o'clock In the afternoon of

g isons of an Act entltledAn Act
oncernlng Alcoholic Beverages," pass-

ed .Deccmbex.slxth^one.thousand nine
hundred and thirty-three and the Acts
amendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, a hearing will be holt! by the
Commissioner of Alcoholic Beverage
Control on Thursday, October 8, 1936.
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at the
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol. 744 Broad Street. Newark, New
Jersey, to determine whether the fol-
lowing described property seized on
August 31, 1936, on the public high-
way known and designated as New
Jersey State Highway No. 25. m the
City of Rahway. County of Union and
State of New Jersey, constitutes un-
lawful property thereunder.

Description of Seized Property:
1—Bulck Sedan, Serial No. 2025595.

Engine No. 2093809. New Jer-
sey -1938-UcehM- Plates 1-E—
*I3S8 E

Gouit of Chancery

y
*I3S8

4—50 lb. bags Sugar
1—Test Tube
1—5 gallon.can Fuel
1—case and 4 Jugs (empty*
1—pipe with valve and faucet

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that If.
M l u „„, . after such hearing, the Commissioner

AH the following tract or parcel of;<let«rmlnes that the seized property
land and premises hereinafter par-! constitutes such unlawful property,
tlcularly described, situate, lying and i and declares said property forfeited, he
being ln the City of Rahway. ln the j will dispose ot same ln accordance
County of Union and State of New

BEGINNING at a point ln the east-
erlv line of Linden Avenue, therein
distant southerly three hundred -slxtv-
one feet and ninety-four hundredths
of a foot (361.94') from the comer

with the provisions ot the above en-
title*
Newark. N. J.
September 11. 1938

D. FREDERICK BURNETT.

sep22-29
Commissioner.

IS CHAXCEKY OF NEW JEKSBY— - -
To Michael Lcczo:

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the- date hereof, ln a cer-
tain cause wherein Lcnke Elizabeth
Leczo Is the petitioner, and you are
the defendant, you are required to an- •
swer the petitioner's petition on or
before the 14th day of November next,
or ln default thereof, such decree wHl
be taken against you as the Chancellor
shall think equitable ana lust.

The object of said suit,is to obtain
a decree of divorce dissolving the mar-
riage between you and the said peti-
tioner for the'cause of desertion.

Dated: September 12. 1936.
VICTOR EICHHORN.

Solicitor ot Petitioner
286 N. Broad Street

-—-—Ellzabeth-Nr-J:

I \i

GOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
A Trial Order From Us Will

Convince You.

PORT READIES:
COAL CO.

Woodbridgp 8-D728

it J_ £--!•-.• .--V,
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This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
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Published Tuesday Noons'

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON SEPT. 29, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOB A BETTER RAHWAT
Selection of Conncllmeii and best-suited (or the task of run-

ning the city; regard~ie»""of political atflllatlon, race, or creed.

Maintenance ot a police department with modern equipment and o
• • • ' — • s tuf f nf t ra in? . ! mpn nnt i - A . i r n l l » l h • • • • - " • ' ' • • - • - - -

t'Nigh
JTIatii
[inttms
lip" the

pict

here.
;..' '<-*
• a m

tral
on

I
T,
Tl

[Reads
' a i

arier competitive' examination* open to outside as well as Hallway . _
Caiuunt activity or the police asainst motor code vlulators, a minimum

of suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."
A iiKKlern high school with complete equipment and faculties. Including a

good pmuasluin. •
. l-ormation ot an Industrial and mercantile comroljsloii which nil! further

the Interests of Katnray and advance local business.welfare: -•••-••>
, Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.

Demolition or Improvement of unjlghtly bulldlUEs, mnnlclpal and private.
An Intelligent solution ot the Juvenile " "

noting the resources of-our police •
public welfare agencies.

Completion of the Milton Lake project, lncludlnr.restoratlon of the former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a purk and residential

Action vrhlch will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletlo-flcld-aml construction of a-modern athletic plant on the site as-soon
as conditions warrant. '

the scrapbook
HIstorv of Bahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, September 29, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September 28, 1871

CoimnoirCouncil'Notes. . —
"Regular meeting Tuesday, Present: Haliday, C.

H. Jackson, J. H. Jackson, Lufbery, Martin, Roll,
Tier, H. C. Vail, B. A. Vail. Minutes read and ap-
proved. * i
--_——Protestof-W-̂ -W.-Jones and J. K. Vreeland against
opening, of Price street, received and ordered filed.

Petition from property owners on Fulton street
for radditiohal~lam"ps—referred 7 to committee on
lamps and police.. / -..J..

Re"solutiorrinstru"cting"committee~OTT~citjr-prop-

Cut It Down!

Are You Practicing Safety

In Your Daily Life?

This is Safety Week and Rahway agencies, headed
by the Safety Council, are cooperating in a campaign
to further the cause of safety.

There is no need of citing the huge toll taken in
accidents each year. Automobile, home and indus-
trial accidents cause an enormous loss of life and
property in a single year.

of the Council (why not include chairs for reporters)
adopted; also to.procure carpet for Tax Receiver's
office.'. .

^ r r Petition for extension of lamp" district on Grand
^ifM'SHcC^^rcn^°aSiiand Rutherford "streets and erection of lamps—re-

ferred to committee on lamps and police. ~
Communication from J. H. Durand giving notice

that he intends improving his property on Riverside
Park—received arid ordered filed.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—September 27, 1921

Plans for enlarging the Church of the Holy Com-
forter were discussed at the well attended parish
meeting held Friday night. The enlargement is-made
necessary^by the new $8,000 organ gift of William
Bibb, which will be ready for installation within a few
weeks.

Mrs. Walter C. Terrill, 56 Seminary avenue, has
returned from a two months sojourn at the Minot

\ br-a' v
recite
s with

[lclal w
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and trucks have been involved in these mishaps which
have injured 110 persons and .killed three There;

ill b id i R h b

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoffman to
L. Woodley of Jersey City.

Observance of eleventh anniversary, election of
l dd d t f d

j p ;
will be many more accidents in Rahway before the ffl Observance of eleventh anniversary, election of

j nf th vear officers, timely addresses and transaction of consider-
" y able work marked the meeting of the Rahway Branch"able work marked the meeting of the Rahway Branch"

, - „ „ , ; -., . -, • ,, , - , , of the Society tor the~Preventix»TDf~Cl'trelty to Anb
1936 bows its way out and another yeaf comes along to m a l s F r i d a / n i g h t a t a i a r g e gathering, held at-the
take a heavy accident toll. It is expected that at]least; r e s i d e n c e J p r° s i d ent Miss May H. Macfann. Recog-
one more person will die in a Rahway automobile ac - j n i t i o n o f t h e y - l u a b l e w o r k o f M i s s M a c a n n a s h e a d
cident before the end oj,,±he year., Past experiences; o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n w a s given w h e n she was re-elected
have proyeri that Rahway must contribute at least p r e s i d e n f f o r another year,
five lives to the yearly accident toll. ^ '

Rahway 5 Years Ago .

fBOAB
B

tint
tit for;

"occurred." All have been caused through mechani- . . From The Rahway Record—September 29, 1931
cal or mental imperfections, mostly the latter. One Norman Thomas perennial Socialist candidate
has only to inspect the police accident records to f o r president who recently was arrested in Paterson,
quickly determine the cause ot e*6ry mishap. | a i o n g ^ t h 4 2 striking silk mill workers on a charge

Carelessness is the cause of every mishap. This of picketing, in order to test legality of the arrest, will
is well to remember as we observe Safety Week. Every speak on "The Church and Unemployment" at the

-dayshould-be Saf etyJ)ay_but instead _we.humans .are_ first mass_ meeting._under_ the new_program of Jhe
?soincapabltrof-taTidling-ouf-affairs that-we^nnuallv-:-Rahvay-Federation-of-Churches-at-the-Tririity1M.TE;:

cause many~-accidents. - : ——. ^"ChlirchToliigh"rat"7"o'clo"ek: —
' '; The efforts being made to promote safety this Mr. John Vail of 148 Commerce street, returned
i«feek will have little or no affect upon those persons Wednesday after a summer spent cruising the Medi-
who most.need this matter called to. their attention.'terranean Sea.

This Is Safety Wed^ Do Tour Part!

I'm not very well up on statistics. In fact, I
hate the damn things, however, I understand that
more accidents happen in the home than in fac-
tories or on our highways. Perhaps this is be-
cause weTlon't decorate the walls of our-homes-
with caution signs and safety posters and we fall
for that old gag that makes safety and home
synonymous. But if such is the case, you still
have five more days to think it over. I suggest
that you do a little roaming about the house and
sort of spot the accident before it spots you. Your
insurance will come in mighty handy when the
doctor presents his bill; but it won't heal your
wounds or mend your broken bones.

Ouch! Doggone it, I've cut my finger in the type-
writer carriage. No, my friends. I'm sorry to dis-
appoint youy but it's not the-finger that-1 type with.

There are many persons who live in Rahway who will
-continue -tojnenace-the-livesuof-others_with-their_in-- iakway^as^pre-amateur_radio__enthusiasts_than

attent ion tO SafetV ' ani'VAiinftiTiff n i t i o c n f fnnr firrmc ifc • civo "PfA f̂llTlortO SafetV
Safety Week will bring little, if any results. This

is through no fault of the promoters of the movement.
JkJS^JUg-tO-thg gpriprai inriiffprpnpp nf flip motoring
public of which most of us are members: Those who
are^arefurdriverslwill continue to be such without
Safety Week. Thertareless minority will be satisfied
with itself arid make no effort to do better.

^However, during Safety Week, it behooves each
and every one of us to pause and reflect upon the neces-
sity of safety. Tomorrow may be too late to begin
practicing safety oi) the road, in industry and in the
home.

Today's Quota Is

100 Auto Deaths
' According- to reports,-close,to JJQO people met
. "sudden death" through accidenth-over the Labor
Day week-end. About 245 of them were victims of
recklessly or incompetently driven automobiles.
-^=_It-would-be -bad_enoughJf_such^a_.shambles_only

'"followed a holiday week-end and could be put down
to too much, merry-making.

-shows totals almost as great,
unnecessarily snulTtid uuL.~

But every week-end
Every day sees lives

Here is something worth remembering: Today,
the'avera"grh"olds,~100"people"will"brkilledi3jrmotor

.__ _cars._ .A hundred .more will be killed tomorrow, and
1Q0 more on the day after that Friends of yours,

_ : your loved ones, yourself, may be among them. And,
•nin addition to deaths, thousands more will be griev-

ouslly injured—some made into imbeciles, some de-
etined to spend the rest of their lives in unrelieved
pain, some confined to wheel chairs and hospital beds.

Think of that when you step into the car that the
salesman proudly told you will "hit her up to 90 so"

l l L h i k ^ r i d i ^ O " It is-true-that
modern cars traveling at extreme speeds ride more
easily and more comfortablyjhan did the cars of years
ago traveling at low speeds. But that illusion.of "slow
speeding" won't help you in a crash. The result will
be just as horrible no matter how luxurious the car,
no matter how effortlessly ^it clicks off its mile-a-
iuuiule

pwr

t%*

A hundred persons killed yesterday—another
-hundred today—another hundred tomorrow.; That is
the ghastly record of the dangerous automobile driver.

Research on the part of The Record reveals that

surrounding cities~of four times its s i z e . g
the list in point of years are George C. McClintock,
Elm avenue and George Bartlett of Jefferson avenue,
who learned the code together fifteen years ago when
both were living in Westfield.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Stillman of 116 Em avenue
have returned from their summer home in Kent, Conn.

just between you and me
'• by ding • . '•

Continued from Page One

I've been checking up this safety stuff and after
being thrown for a five-yard loss by an unruly mop
that was parked on the basement steps, I deeided-that
safety begins^at home. Have you ever given thought to
hjo&jjeadly a seemingly harmless object may be in the
"Hands of an irresponsible person? Suppose that can-
opener that your wife uses almost every day should
slide off the top of the can and lodge in the fleshy part
of-the-handi—I-understand-that there is a. nice, big
artery buried down underneath the skin aiJthat point
and a sharp object can raise particular hell if it finds
the right spot.
paper asKs tnat

Sometimes the notice in the news-

And take that floor lamp with the frayed
cord—I ask you to take it because I assume that
it belongs to you—and if it does, don't blame me if
you are awakened some cqld morning by a fire
siren. You may enjoy the heat for a while, but
I'm sure that you feel very sad when you gaze at
the charred remains of what you once called home.
Yes, and if that's not enough, remember that one
of dear, little Junior's toys pushed in a dark cor-
ner can loop you into the accident ward of your

l J i L h M
of a 5-ton truck.

When most of us think of safety, we vizualize a
head-on collision, or an airplane crash, or a railroad
wreck, but we seldom pay much attention to the pilot
light on the gas range or the cake of soap in the bot-
tom-of-tlie-bath tub;—BuUt-Xhose -babies-are mean-
fighters and neither one pays much attention to foul
rules. -They'll sock you below the belt when you least
expect it.

L

Letters
to the-

Editor
(Space in this column Is

free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters most be slm-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names

_will-not_be_pnbUshecLJt_the [_<
writer so desires althotuh The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and com-
ments on. any subject, this
newspaper—flow—not—neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.)

LANDON'8 RECORD

a school district might -levyr but,children from farm homes. , , .. .
did this so flexibly that In none of i In 1935-36 school year only three! slst you in your printing problem. ]
the 105 counties of the state has out of the 8.607 schools In the State
thatJlmlLbeen jeached^ Jn_M3llpf_Kanjasjrere closed because of j And by the vnxr. Mr. Palmer, d
he recommended-the passage of-thfi f<rnin<-l»l-<<lflW-nUl«- -ThiMM^t^T^LyfaynntlffK-thttt.^iw-grry no.mJ

-^ocal^chc»b^d-^-tot«U--^^
school districts to combine schools
II the citizens of those districts so
desire. This law also makes it legal
or a school district to operate buses
to another school district.

The results of the reorganization

Editor-.-The Record,
Sir:

On Friday, August 28, 1936 you
published a letter under the title
o f ''The Situation of Kansas"
written by Edward Palmer of 186
New Brunswick avenue. Rahway.
K. J., and as a copy of this readied"
Governor Landon he has asked me
to answer It for him and I am ask-
ing you if you will kindly let the
record of Governor Landon speak
for itself, in answer to Mr. Palmer.

First: Mr. Palmer claims to have
been in Kansas for four weeks and
I question Just how much a man
can see and learn in four weeks.

"Second: He speaks about the tax
on a five cent sack-of tobacco be-
cause some storekeeper took off
the papers that are -furnished iree
by the manufacturer. The tax of
3 eenta is-on-the ten oont pi
of papers and how many poor men
ever-buy-them?—

Third: When the voters of Kan-
sas say that renT'i"-" Is to be dry
the Governor being only a public
servant can only carry out thelr
wishes. As to the moonshine be-
ing plentiful that Is up to the police
departments and not the Governor.

Fourth: About the schools in
Kansas, Governor Landon Is proud
of them and can point to his rec-
ord of which he Is very proud.

Immediately after Inauguration
of Governor Landon In 1933 he
•startedln-to-protect-the-flnances-of-
al* units of Kansas Government,
including the school districts. To
bring this about, he recommended
that the teachers organizations be
approved and the Kansas Legisla-
ture adopted a series, of laws
which:

1. Put each school district on a
budget Dasis without reducing its
Income. •. . te

2. Permitted school districts to
settle their outstanding debts by
issulng-bonds and then:providing.

for payments of those bonds by
taxation over a period of years.

3. Limited the amount of taxes

Because small schools were com-
bined and all schools were oper-
ated more efficiently on a budget,
the overhead cost of maintaining
schools" wasTeduced.

nor London's predecessor, teach-
ers received less than 59 percent of-
the total school budget while in
1935 more than 67 percent of the
total school budget nent to the
teachers^

Throughout" the country all sal-

sas teachers took an average cut
of 19 percent and Governor Lan-

. idon's salary was- cut 25 percenC"
Knnsns school teachers have

been paid in cash and not in war-
rants less than cash, as has been
the case in many other communi-
ties. Look at Woodbridge. N. J.

Educational facilities have been
provided for all Kansas children.
Transportation has been furnished
for pupils In districts where small
schools working under great han-
dicaps, were combined to provide

I better school faculties for rural

t h i s
V

tha t
by jay ahr

AuswermgThe mail
Jay Ahr Bot a letter this

from our dear old friend, 2
Guess Who, who made a starUW I
discovery while visiting Rahway tS
other day. Guess what Mr. Q
Who.saw. (This guess busInecHL
getting me down.) You can't? ^1
Well here goes. While riding l i I
one of our' more ' "respectol
streets" he came upon a WPAproj. I
ect and to his amazement sav ser' I
eral of the far-famed WPA mrt! I
ere actually working—honest, Ity, 1
f f l ' r t n n t * w q < f f f o f n g ™ > »
does with a pick' and the othtn ]
were shoveling. I

This sight so astonished GuegJ
that he returned shades l 1

abode in Newark.' Having spent 11
sleepless night he returned I
day only to find that they vu,
still at it. ISi. Who, who is stQ I
suffering (he insists that his COB.
dltion.would jnake a.wldp.ntf
ous) begs us to teU him what wt>
done to our WPA workers
makes them so different from tb/]
rest of their regiment. - j

Well, you've got me stopped a ]
num. I dashed up there to get is j
interview (I had visions of a I
story—you know—"Workers Sea I
Working," stuff) but they were o I
dam busy they wouldn't pay is; I
attention to me. It 'might be i ]
combination of diet by Wheatea
and health by Mercks. Or could fi I
be the pure air from the Rahnj |
River? At any rate howVlbii:

A bunch of the boys from the
WPA — -

ĉorking—
picking all day.

Such ftn MTIUWP! sight in i&lr
Rahway.

Makes us proud of our boys,#|
hip. hip, hooray.

(That "more later" interests o |
J. K. Let's have it.)

Overheard In the Butcher]
Shop

Customer-^r~want a piece rfl
meat without fat, bone or gristle. I

Butcher—Meat nothing, lid;, |
you want eggs.

NOTICE. ̂ ORGANIZATIONS!.
Ranway organlzaUons are to-1

vlted to have their printing dosel
by The Rahway Record vhldl
T^nintMftn a fully-equipped plan'.I
to handle any order, Urgt ox tm*U.|
The Record will be pleased to i

nine pupils. These nine pupils Thanking you Mr. Editor for Use 1
have been re-enrolled In other space that you have given this let-1
schools and given bus transporta-
tion.

Now. Mr. Palmer, I trust that the
next time you go to Kansas that

sible-io-employ 751 addltional^cause-of- the-abandoned—schools
teachers during his first year in, which have had to make way for
office: I progress.

ter and hoping that the ciusss I
of Rahway will Judge Kansas by tte j
record and not by the four «eetf I
visit of one of its citizens, I rtnii |

Floyd B. Mason,
at the request of—

WILLARD MATTBERRT.
Secretary to Governor Lanta. |

TODAY'S CHALLENGE
In the need to make every dollar do 100% of work, there is a

challenge to every family head, every housewife, every young man/
and woman.

Part of your money goes for <Jay-by-day expenses. Tijat'i true in_
every case. — - - - - , -—'.——

But if you hope for future security, future progrety

sure that a part of your money goes into a reserve account—such a
roserve, for" instance, as a Savings Account at "tKiVlong^isfablisheS,^
mutually-owned' Rahway saving bank. ' !

No one ever regretted haying.a cash reserve in a Savings Ac-"
count here. Your money is ready on short notice when you need it
for an emergency, or when a chance comes to make a good "buy."
While here, it keeps working and earning for you.

If youZhave.no.Savings Account—we invite you to start one
here today.

^ "The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800 .

Member eposit Insurance Corporation

• * S ' r t * * i «

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Record Series

Make Every Week Safety
Week. I£eep Yourself

VOL. 114, NO. 2812 -i-€=,v I a«^»y Nooniand Friday Morning RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Democrat

Falsifies -Finance Facia
Which Are Matter Of
Public Record, He Says

Offers-Donation If-- -
Feakes Proves Point

iBy Republican City Committee)
'Just as a man's actions belie his

words, just so do the actions of the
'• Dernocratlc~org«nlzaUon-belle 'the
words of their standard bearer In
this year's local election. In this
article we are going to present a
comparison of the vote-getting
.speeches our Mayor Is making
these days and by presenting an
article by Councilman Charles E.
Reed, chairman of the City's Fi-
nance Committee.

In the first place we find in an
Elizabeth newspaper the following.
relating to His Honor's talk at the
meeting of the.W. C. T. C : "Mayor
John E. Barger stressed temper-
ance-ln all things and particularly
In political campaigns where rabid
partisanship, false and misleading
statements should be cilmlnntwtrt:

Obviously he does not subscribe
to the tactics of his party if he is
sincere In making these remarks.
r. Ls possible that he is disowning
his affiliation with the Democratic
party and that he ls applauding

T ^ . in

Both Sidesvf the Campaign

Rahway Relief Plan k State Model

Council Dean
Attacks City

Democrats Point Out Low
Cost Of Caring For Un-

l

(From Rahway Democratic Com-
mittee)

When the Republican controlled
Legislature in April of this year
refused to appropriate monies lor
Emergency Relief, municipalities
throughout the state found them-
selves in a situation where people
would either have to starve or
drastic measures would have to be
taken^to_provlde_relieijTor }he.un-
employed and needy.

At this time, there were over
200 families in Rahway, represent-
ing mostly 600 people who were un-
employed and had no visible means
of securing food and lodging, or
money with which to live.

The State Emergency Relief
Administration had been dissolved,
and the Relief Administration no
longer functioned in Rahway, as
well as other towns In the state,
and no financial aid was forthcom-
ing to assist municipalities in ad-
ministering relief.

When Councilman Edmund D.
Jennings, chairman of the Relief
Committee was apprised, of this

HOSPITAL DONATION DAT
WILL BE ON OCTOBER 14

the national elections, and the lo-
cal Republican candidates, particu-
larly the men-of Walter Orvls'
type? For it is evident that na-
tionally a rabid campaign ls in the
offing, for did not.the great Parley
M>- that this was going to be a
dirty campaign. And is hot the
local organization of which he is

r-tte flKure-head^foltowing-out -this.
dictate by misrepresentations as
outlined In the following message
of Charles E. Reed?—The Commit-
ted. > • . . - • - - - -

It seems to me that the Rahway
Democratic Committee is carrying
on a campaign of misinformation.
Instead of giving true facts to the
voters. How can a party hope to

umdff

" if they" deliberately falsify facts
that are a matter of public recordf
If they practice these deceptions in-
small matters, how can they be
trusted to fairly represent their
constituents In city affairs?

Streets Improved
It. Is my desire to make a few

remarks relative to the Improved
street conditidns77N6"one"can deny
that we have improved our streets
during the last two years and no
one was more in favor of this than
thi» nrpspnt tnfmhera of the Com-
mon Council in its entirety.

The city, due to very stringent
economies which were placed upon
it by financial expediencies, had
sadly neglected, due to this reason.
a great many things, one of which
vas the maintenance of streets.
Tli ere ls no fault to be found with
rhis statement. What I would like
to do is call to the public's atten-
tion the following paragraph in
their article of Tuesday. "It is
worthy of_note that all this work
was accomplished on a reduced
budget, poor equipment'and with-
out any emergency appropriation."

The annual Memorial Hos-
pital donation day will be held
October H , it was announced

~yesteroayr-Mrs. David-Eniel-—
man heads the Hospital AnxUW
ary Committee which annually j
•ponsors the affair.

Bahway citizens are
to co-operate in the donation
day. Food of a non-perishable
character, such as all type* of
canned goods. Is asked. Wom-
en of the Auxiliary win collect

~ the toods on donation day and"
dUicns are urged to leave do-
nation packages on front
porches so they may be col-
lected. ̂  •--••.

HearingMonday

To Return Prints

Clark Litigation

serious situation, he did not send
wires to Trenton for funds as many
other towns did, nor did he permit
unemployed peopleofthiscity to
•starve. ^ _ :

Feakes Refutes Statement

Mrs. Helen V. Dunn, a trained
investigator, who was formerly
employed by the Emergency Re-
lief Administration, was immedU
ately retained to take charge -of
the relief situation, and under su-
pervision of Councilman Jennings,
and his committee, promptly ln-
vestigated and' began to supply "Chairman, that Republicans were

Bettered Conditions

City NearlyTTankrupt
.Because. Of Republicans

Last week's statement of Coun-
cilman Reed, finance committee

their needs within'a few days af-
ter the office was established^ __ _

No personnel, with the exception
of Mrs. Dunn, was hired for this
gigantic task, and a cost of less of
$2,00§r;per month, including food,
etc.. as well as salary, has been re-
quired'to take care of all the needy
persons in this city.

Big 8avinr To City
It was estimated by the State

Emergency Relief Administration
that it would cost Rahway $90,000
a year to take care of the needy,
but with the progressive and effici-
ent work on the part of the Coun-
cilman, and with the assistance of
Mrs. Dunn, Jobs have been found

Continued on Page Five

responsible for laying the ground-
work which has resulted in im-
provement ":of~the rcity's "finances"
was refuted this week by Council-
man Feakes, a Democrat and dean
of Common Council. Feakes said:

"When I came into the Common
Council for my fourth term on Jan-
uary 1, 1935, the city was on the
verge of-bankruptcy. There was in
excess Of $100,000 in unpaid bills,
state and county taxes, the city had
little or no money In the various
banks, and all city equipment was
in a deplorable condition. Much
of it could not be used by the pres-
ent administration; various sub-
jects in our public school system
had been dropped and the state
had Issued a warning that unless

26 Accidents _
During Month

September Fatality Toll Is
Highest Of Any Month

Of Year

The city's automobile accident
toll in September was the heaviest
in any month this year and saw two
persons'lbse- their-lives In mishaps.
The fatalities-brought the record
for the year to three deaths, two
of which were Rahway residents.

September resulted In 26. acci-
dents being caused within the city
limits and 12 persons were injured
in these crashes. There were 47
vehicles involved in the accidents
and.ofJhlsjiumber, pnly_six were
-trucks; - - .v - .~ -r .—..-
—A Peith Amboy uian-irtrack-t

conditions improved we would not
receive our previous rating.

"On occasions during the previ-
ous year, the teachers had not re-
ceived their salaries for periods
running on to three months. City
employes were working under a 25
percent-reduction—and-numerous
obligations of the past Republican
administration .remained unpaid,
tor which emergency notes had

been issued.. The bbnclea' indebted-
ness of the city was in excess of
the legal limit. City streets and
parks were~ih a deplorable condi-
tion.

Surplus Exhausted
"In 1933 the tax rate of the city

was reduced 103 points. This was
effected by using a surplus fund
in the hands of the Board of Edu-
cation, and surplus funds- of the
crty, exhausting the' city-surplus
funds. This was not in any effect
an earned tax reduction and this

two cars in Route 25 near the Lin-
den line and a local woman who
died from injuries sustained when
she fell out of a car in which she

Rev. Baran Wants Records • was riding were the two fatalities

Taken By Police In * ^ " L n k e n Drive*
The-month's- drunken driving

toll proved to be heavy and four
Arguments of the Rev. Hya Ba-

ran. pastor of St. John's Greek
Russian Church in West Grand
avenue, to obtain fingerprints and
records now on file in the local
police department will be heard in
the Court of Chancery in Eliza-
beth Monday.

The prints

drivers whose cars were involved
in accidents were found to be un-
flt to operate their cars and were

and records were

Continued on Page Eight.

just between

you and me
by ding

taken when Baran was arrested by
Chief Henry Grother of Clark
Township on a charge of alleged
fraudulent use;pf-funds. The ac-
cusation was made by Henry Fleur,
a Clark CCC Camp worker.

Rev. Baran said that Rahway
police refused to return the records
despite the -fact-that the charge
was not pressed and Fleur later ad-
mitted the pastor did not misap-
propriate the funds. ..

"Was Mlsonderstandlnt"
"It was a misunderstanding,"

Revi Baran told The Record. EUas
D. Haut is the pastor's attorney.

The court order was Issued re-
questing that Rahway police show
cause why they should not return

My worthy colleague, Jay
Ahr, who sows a Udy row of
puns, and makes an occasional
excursion into the realm of
poetic

. rJcht-hand.corner,.of the edi-
torial page "went to town last
Friday with a column on Bah'
way WPA workers who really
work. Aside from being Inter-
esting, it was real news. I
am as much at sea as to the
reason for this strange display
of motion as is Jay.

However, It Is good to know
that dear old Peter Public is
setting a break even though It
Is a small one. Tve been dolnr

Item of expense that the tax-
payers have bad the "pleasure"
of paying that Is still pending
shipment It's the Leo Meade

• report on a certain department
of our city government. I
think It had something to do
-with an investigation of the po-
l l It took nisi* iw> long aro
that I am a little vague *» to
details. '

•> Continued on Page 6, Sec.

held on charges of tipsy driving.
Steve Yadlowski, 1214 New Essex

street, had the poorest driving rec-
ord of the month. He was involved
in two accidents in Irving street
and in his second mishap of the
month, he was declared to be a
drunken driver and his license was
revoked for two years.

Men Can Apply For
CCC Enlistments

Expect Vacancies To Be
"Open Soon;Expect

Work For Cooks

Anticipating a call for additional
CCC Camp enlistments, applica-
tions will be received now by Mrs.
Helen V. Dunn, jelief director, at

the; prints and the records—Copies [her-office which adjoins-the dty
of the record have been sent to j treasurer's office on the second floor
the Bureau of
Washington..

Identification in

City's First Model
Home Now Open

of City Hall. No date has been
given when enlistments will be
open but those men between the
ages of 17 and 28 Inclusive who

lohr

The city's first model home
opened yesterday to remain open
to the public until October 15. The
home, constructed by Arthur H.
Jurgensen, Inc., ls located in Koe-
nlg place near Whlttler street.

H. A. Diers. 346 West Grand ave-
nue, is sales representative. The
home will be open to visitors daily, a. m.
including Sunday,. from- 2 to 9
p. m. It ls one of four homes
Jurgensen is building In the tract.
Additional-homes-are-aiso-expected.
to be constructed..

1. —:

applications in now.
Enlistments are for six

and those accepted draw $30
monthly, $25 of which ls paid to
their parents or guardians.

Men also are needed to act as
cooks in CCC camps and these ap-
plications will also be1- received
Mrs. Dunn's office ls open dally, ex-
cept Saturday,, from 9 ' to 10:30

NEWTT DIRECTORS
E, Harold Pavie. boys* work sec-

retary and Ray Bennett, physical
education director, arrived in Rah-
way yesterday to begin their duties
attheY.M.C.A.
Pttssalc whei

Pavie came from

CRASH HURTS WOMAN
Mrs. Plasido DiPerre, 50. of.

left hip and collar bone when a
car In which she was riding with
Angelo Ducca of Elizabeth and an-
other vehlcle'operated' by Otis G
Phillips, Palisades avenue, Clark
Township, crashed head-on at St.
George avenue and Ross street at
6:25

Pttssalc w
position while Bennett came here
from Wilmington, Del. Both plan
active programs for their respective
departments. •

p. m. yesterday.
-to-Memorial—Ho

Ehe
IfcaL

later transferred to an Elizabeth
hospital. ' . '

Patrolmen Walker and Wels-
haupt investigated.

Finance Claim Dinner For 400 Observes Concern's 30tH Anniversary j
J Riiilfling; Dedicated To Michael F. Oninn

Of Reed That Republicans

gathered with members of the'pte(j yddie care; as a zealous be-
Quinn & Boden organization in

Continued on Page Eight

In $15,085 Back
Taxes Due In'34

Annual Sale Scheduled To
Be Held Monday; 1936

Receipts Down

Proof that the advertisement of
a tax sale can force in payments
of delinquent taxes is clearly given
in the monthly report of Receiver
of Taxes Robert H. A. Adams. The
report shows that during the past
month, 1934 taxes aggregating $15,-
085.68 have been received at
Adams' office.

These delinquencies were adver-
tised in the tax sale list published
by The "Record during the past
month. The tax sale is scheduled
to be held Monday beginning at
""STm: _.----

September payments for all as-
sessments and charges aggregated
$43,203.22. a sharp decrease from
a 'year ago when Adams received
a total of $62,029.05. Current pay-
ments for both Septembers were
less than those for the delinquen-
cies advertised in the tax sale.

Current Payments Down
Payments on parcels in the tax

sale a-yeaf-ago aggregated-$177-
955.70 while current payments were
$16,63635. Current payments last
month were $11,690.80/ Payments
oh 1935 taxes during this Septem-
ber totaled $6,247. interest and

ClubhouseDedicationMarks
Quinn-Boden Co.,Founding

"The man whd-teas loved in the
hearts of men still lives."

floor of the new building where
more than 400 persons were served

an I dinner.-Thus-1did-'iHllce--(;ailahan,_
employe of Qulnn &.Boden Com-! Charles..'.Harding, president of
pany for the last 21 years, pay
honor to the memory of the late
Michael P. Quinn during cere-
monies last evening in which the
company's ne5t.emplpye;recreation
building was dedicated in the
memory of the company's founder.

In similar words did leaders In
the book manufacturing field as
well as leaders in the civic, reli-
gious, business and social life of
Rah way" and UnionCoTintyexpress
the high esteem of the man who,
with Benjamin B. Boden, founded
the local printing concern 30 years
ago yesterday.

The commemoration of the com-
pany's 30 years of business and the
dedication of the new employe
clubhouse,, was begun when close I company's present position,
friends and business associates of Following this message, men who
John J. Quinn. James -T. Quinn, nad known Michael F. Quinn as a
and John A. Buckley, president,] churchman; as president of the|
treasurer and secretary, respective-'
ly of the company, gathered i n the
general offices.

the Cue Bee club, the employe or-
ganization, opened the program by
introducing the toastmaster. Co-
lonel J. H. M. Dudley.
._"MichaeL_F. Qulnn^was. a good
neighbor" were the'sincere words of
Arthur R. Wendell of the Wheatena
corporation and the first speaker.
For 29 years the Wheatena corpo-
ration plant has adjoined that of
the local printing company.
"" "With" the "spirit of the'life-and
work of Michael F. Quinn thus in-
stilled into the gathering. Toast-
master Dudley read a message from
John J. Quinn in which he out-
lined briefly the life of his father
and the incidents in the history of
the company which have led to the

Police Chief May Be
Named BeforeEndof

Sergeant Smith Will Arrive In City Monday

Shortly thereafter this group

Rahway Board of Education and
an. ardent worker for better edu-
cational facilities here; as a sin-
cere, ever-willing worker in crip-

To Begin Study In Effort To Get Most
Efficiency From Department

Mayor Requests Meade's Report
, Appointment of a permanent chief for the local

police department majmot wait until after completion:
of the survey of the department by Sergeant Peter A.'-
Smith of the State Police, The Record learned yester-
day. Smith will arrive here Monday to begin his three;
months' study during wHich he will make definite;
recommendations in an effort to obtain the greatest;
efficiency possible from the department. !

However, if he feels that a particular officer, Act-
•ing Chief Dunphy, for instance, has

the l ^ t qualifications for "the" Job;"

-eeatinued-froTn Pae? Three

Building Here
In Big Jump

More Than Twice As Much
Was Spent Last Month

Than Year Ago

SEEKS OF MESSAGES ON
AMERICA BEGINS TODAY

The Record urges its readers
to note the full-pase advertise-
ment appearing on Page Three

Building activity during the past
month was more than twice as
much as that of-a year ago. Build-
ing Inspector Pellegrino "reported
yesterday. Pellegrino issued 16
permits authorizing construction
valued at $19,450 dulrng the past
month-while a year aeo-the-18 per-
mits he issued authorized work
valued at only $8,910.

Money spent for new dwellings
last month was nearly twice the
amount spent for all types of con-
<rfmrt|nn in Spptpmher. 1935, PeV-
mits for five new homes costing an
aggregate of $17,600 were issued by
Pellegrino in September. In Sep-
tember a year ago, only two new
homes were built.

Many Garages
Expenditures for garages totaled

$l;100 and - alterations expended
$750 during the month. Demoli-
tion of four old structures was be-
gun during the month.

The last September permit went

of Section II today. Sponsored
by the National Association of
Manufacturers and National
Industrial Council, this adver-
tilsement is one of a series
which The Record _will goffer
telling of the progress of Am-
erica. ~ ""-••'•

Facts concerning everyindi-
vidual in the nation are told.
The American plan of living is
the basis of this series. We
urge our readers to peruse this
series carefully and recom-
mend, the advertisements as a
great aid to clear thinking
about our American system.
They will remove any of the
uncertainties that trouble one
in his daily life.: ---• -

Delinquency Of
Juveniles Will

Get Attention

to Frank H. Trussler who yesterday
began alterations of his building at
1517 Irving street. The structure

jrill be made into a store •with
apartment rooms on the second
floor. The Evans Construction
Company is doing the work.at a
cost of $400. ^

The Record learned yesterday
that plans are being considered for
remodeling the Gries Building in
Main street and that the new store
spaces may be occupied by a ten-
cent store and two other stores.

M ti r."t ti"lr|] iiMrn hrnntrht in M-554.36 and
tax title lien
$3,252. 38,

payments totaled

New Pumper May
Be Fire Sequel

Rahway will get its long-
requested pumping engine for the
fire department if Common Coun-
cil heeds the suggestion of Mayor
Barger. The Mayor, whose office
is only a half-block from the scene
of Wednesday's Cherry street
Elgze,-tQlfl The Recurd-ymterdgy
he planned to recommend the pur-
chase of a new pumper to replace
the present piece of equipment
which admits 22 years of service.J

It ls estimated that a new pump-
er would cost about $13,000 and
could be paid for over, a five-year
period.

Now At $249.50
An Oil Burner For Your Home

Williams Electric Company
8 Cherry Street '

Extra! Milton Ave.
May Yet Be Paved
Citizens Wallow In Mud

As Federal Project
Nears Second Year

Residents of West Milton avenue
who have wallowed in the slimy
mud on the soft shoulders during
the past rainy week may-find some
small comfort in the announce-
ment that the paving project, be-
gun a year ago, may De part
completed before the mud turns
to frozen earth.

Freeholder' Brooks "told" The
Record yesterday that he and
County Engineer Herman Kling
had been advised by the WPA that
the paving project would probably
start within the next 10 days.

Brooks said that if the paving
starts at that time, It may be pos-
sible to pave from the railroad
elevation to Bryant street before
the winter season halts the work.

-TnEl.nllwt.liiM nf
lines at the"«lde of the road held
up the paving project which was
sponsored by Brooks a year ago.

SPANKTOWNS WIN
Alex Beck's touchdown in the

last 30 seconds^ of play gave the
Rahway Spanktbwns a 6 to 0 vic-
tory Q etubborn TJnion toat

Comprehensive Program
Outlined By New

Rahway Group

BlazeLossIs
Iearly$25,000
All Damage Done By Stub-

born Fire Covered
By Insuarnce

Carnage to the stock and build-
ing of- the McCrory Store, 66 East
Cherry street, will total about $25,-
000. Fire Chief Walter H. Ritzman
told The'Record lasT"night after
a check up on the loss resulting
from the blaze which kept firemen
battling for nearly eight hours
Wednesday in one of the most stub-
born conflagrations-ln-.the- city's
history.

The entire loss-is covered by in-
surance. Ritzman estimated dam-
age to the building, recently re-
modeled, at $5,000-and said the
stock loss would run between $15,-
000 and $20,000. An overheated
smoke pipe caused by the first fire
of the season started in tne furnace
.W.ednesday..monting._was_£iven_as
the cause of the blaze.

Red-eyed firemen yesterday still
stood guard over the structure lest
embers in the stock start the blaze
afresh. Firemen fought the blaze
from 10:45 a. m. until 5 "P. m. Wed-
nesday and maintained guard over
the building Wednesday night and
yesterday.

Much Stored" Stock
Heavy smoke coming from the

basement-of^the building coupled
with the facfthat wooden shelving
pilpri tn the ceiling witrr~stdck*'in

and- makes his opinion known, to.
officials, chances are that that of-1

fleer will be named. Mayor Barger
expressed this opinion yesterday
•when-asked by The-ReGOFd-4f-the|—
long-vacated post would be perma-!
nently filled before the end of the'
survey period. ' !

Wants Meade Report
Barger also told The Record that

he has written Leo F. Meade, Red;
"Bank*-detective, fur the report of—
his Investigation of the police de-
partment. Meade's work was be-
gun more than a year ago although.'
his report, which was paid for last .
year, was held up pending comple-
tion of the Mclntyre case.

It is possible that Meade's re-
port will be received during the
meeting of Common Council Octo-
ber- 14 and certalnlynoJater. than., _:JL:
the session of October 28.

Smith is not coming to Rahway
in an effort to find fault with the
police department, Barger said.
His job will be to make a complete
survey of the operations of the sys-
tem and the methods used. Should
he feel that certaian changes in
methods are needed, his recom-
mendations_will_be_follQwed._i;_;

UcJSuryeyiAlso

A comprehensive program de-
signed ~io aid in the adjustment
of those youngsters now having
juvenile delinquency records and
to prevent others from being in-
volved in such trouble was outlined
during the organization meeting
of the Juvenile Delinquency.Com-
mittee in the Roosevelt School of-
fice of Principal Austin L. Singer
last night. Singer is chairman.

Plans ^'ere made, to meet each
alternate Thursday In the office
of Mrs. Helen V. Dunn in City
Hall. Plans call for a .program
which will meet the Idadequacies
which have led children'into trou-
ble in the past and aid them in
practically every relationship with
which they come in contact.

Committees To Act
Every effort will be made to aid

the juveniles in a dignified manner
•which will not place them under
the stigma .of being offenders
against society. Recreation is ex-
pected to play a prominent part in
the program..

Each one of the five members

the basement ran parallel with
Cherry street and made entrance
to the fire difficult gave the fire
fighters much trouble..

Every member of the department
was
had

Registration Up
As Tuesday, Last
Day, Draws Near

Baldwin Has Registered
806 Voters Since May;

Office Open Tonight

With Tuesday,, the final day of
Tegistrationr~diawLug—nearr~more
and more voters are finding the
way
Hall

from among the citizenry,
mittees and their heads are:

Frank C. Ketterer, judiciary
committee; Mrs. Dunn, home visi-
tation and accountancy committ-
tee; G. Edwin Cook, supervised
leisure committee; the Her-
bert W. Hagenau, religious florals
and ethical adjustment commit-
tee and Singer, committee on
psychology and psychiatry.

The next meeting will be held
October 15.

The Rahway Democratic Club
will meet Monday night, October 5,
in the Eagles' Home, West Grand

in a couRty -league footballs game
In Trl-Clty Stadium last night.
It was the thjr win for Rahway
in as many/' rtsl41

CARD PARTY TONIGH»
Grover Cleveland P.-T. A. wir

hold a public card party tonight
4n the cohooli *

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub, are stan-
dards of good car performance
-Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

a£fected by the smoke and
to receive emergency treat-

Continued on Page Six

Smith is the officer detailed to
Rahway by Col. Mark O. Kimber-
ling. State Police superintendent-,
at the request of Barger and other
officials.

In addition to Smith, another
trooper, as yet not designated, will
come, to Rahway to survey traffic
conditions. This action' is plan-
ned in an effort to relieve police
of the present problem which re-
quires much of their time.

Republicans Open
Headquarters Tonight

Republican headquarters located
in the Exchange Building in Irving
street will formally open tonight.
All Republican workers, candidates
and others interested have been
asked to atterld.' The'locaT'candl-""
dates will be introduced and re-
freshments will be served.

During the past week, the head-
quarters has been in charge of
Mrs. H. R. Morss, Sr., of the Fifth;
Ward. The women of the Women's

j Republican League in em.li' ward
'will-have charge of -h.'i^- quarters
I for a period of one week. The
members in charge will be Mrs.
Myra Ingmanson. Third Ward:
Mrs, Fred Pfeiffer, Second Ward;
Mrs. Frank Fox, First-*WBjsfcand-.
Mrs. > Ma'urice CaatTretrip'our'th
Ward. • " "

to the second floor of City
to register with City Clerk

Baldwin. Since the" primary elec-
tion in May, Baldwn has received
a total of 806 registrations, 495 of

p^Hyfd during the past
month.

His office will be open tonight.
Monday" night and Tuesday night
from 7 to 9 to receive those wh,^
have not yet registered. The of-
fice is also open from 9 to 4 daily,
except Saturday. Those who have
not been permanently registered
and wish to vote in the'November
election, must register by Tuesday
night.

- 9 Don't Have To Declare
Many persons have said they

ET. )did-not-waBfc-to-reglstcrT-becaus&
they do not wish it known 1
political party they belong.

i wHaT
This

ls a mistake because voters are not
asked their—political—affiliations
when'they register or vote In a gen-
eral election.

Th only time a voter is forced
to declare a preference publicly

tn n primary pWHr.n Turipn he
must selectThe ballot of either'trie
Republican or Democratic parties
in the presence of the election
board members.

MANY INQUIRIES AT THE
RECORD FOR WORKMEN
IN SPECIAL LINES

Quite often people come to
" -office- to leam

where they can have
kinds of work- done or have
some particular service per-
formed. In most .instances
Shey say that they have looked
over the paper for an advertise-
ment, but being unsuccessful in
finding such an ad, they think
perhaps we can help them out.
This we are always glad to do
If we can. But in a lot of cases
we are unable to give any help.
If you are in a specialized line
of work, you will find it to your
advantage to keep constantly

-before-! ne-peopie— 01
and vicinity by using a want-ad
in every issue of The Record.

The. cost is small and these
ads do get results.

RAHWAV RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY"

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum CKarire For—""
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over

wr*
±


